
TWO'S THE LIMIT - Norwood Balko, 23111 Napier, and his dog
"Fritz" dIsplay two ringnecks bagged opening day Tuesday in the
Nine Mile • Napier road area. Reports generally revealed hunters
more plentiful than birds.
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City. Seeks New Route
ForDetroit Water Line

Vandalism
Crackdown
Ordered

ian because she hadn't been
a hIgh school student in
NorthvIlle for two yeats.
Lonna spent her semor year
at NorthvIlle, after studymg
for three years at Lmcoln
high in Van Dyke.

( She' wasn't always a book·
worm, either. For in her free
time, she was active in ex-
Ira - curricular activities -
honor society, forensic club,
debate team, girls athletic
Icague and dramatics.

Earlier, at Lincoln high,
she personally intiated and
organized a 'foreign exchange
student exchange program.

Outside of school, Lonna
has done a lot in the Rain-
bow Girls. She has been
awarded the organization's
G:'and Cross of Color. Her
special projects wcre work-
ing with elderly persons and
mcntally and physically han·
dicapped children'.

Smcc leaving Northville,
Lonna has studied at Antioch
collcge in Ohio, at the Uni·

versity of Puerto Rico and
lately at Goddard college.

Mrs. Pelton said she ap-
plied for the Peace Corps
last spring and was accept-
ed. In late June, Lonna went
to the UniverSIty of Nebraska
for ll-weeks of trainmg. Lat-
er, she was sent to a fiell!
training camp in Puerto Rico
for three weeks.

Lonna is now one of 10,-
COOAmerJcan who have join-
ed the Peace Corps and arc
carrying out duties in 46
African, Asian and Latin
American countries.

Wherever Lonna goes, she
Is always demonstrating her
charitable nature, according
to Mrs. Pelton.

"Before shc left for her
Peace Corps job, she was
told that she would be 111-
lowed 195 pounds of luggage.

"So what dId she do? She
loaded up her trunks mostly
with toys, crayons and handi·
crafts for chi I d I' ~ n down
thcrc."

Hooliganism already has A cluster of damage com-
e~upte~ in the Northville - N0-I plaints were recorded October
VI • WIxom area - and Hallo· 7, according to local police re- The route of the Detroit water line through the
ween is stIll a week away. ports.

Police officiais In Novi and I . CIty of Northville was a't a standstill this week:
Wixom claim that property da- At that .tlme, many portIons Detroit wants to dig its trench right down Cen-
mage has been negligible but of. ~orthvtlle wen: pelted by
Norlhville aulhorities are fac- mlssdes. Broken wmdows were ter street (Sheldon road) from Baseline to 5 Mile;
Ing "a rash of malicious de- repox:t~. from Village Green The NorthvIlle city council insists there ought
struction.". subdIVISIOn to the Orchard to be another way. .

And Northville Police Chief drive area. Ti . tt· h t amount to $50,000.
Eugene King hinted that local Apparently there has been ~e IS ge .mg s or: The council agreed that
youths are behind the mcidents. a "?eliberate a~tempt at h~r- D~trOlt wO~lld hk~ to move "the time WIll come when

Northville Councilman John rassmg the police, too. KI~g thIS year If possIble, but Northvdle uses Detroit water". The city council learned Monday night that the
Canterbury Monday night told remarked that the .culprlts next year for certain. It was also pointed out by
his collegues that "I am alarm- have been ctJss-erossmg the Md' ht th Councilman John Canterbury election to annex six township residences on West
ed at the rash of vandalism in city. . on ay mg e coun- that the city doesn't WIsh to be Main street to the city will be held as scheduled.
the CIty. "We get .3 call on one side ell heard a letter from placed in the position of block· An attempt to have the secretary of state call

"In all my experience on the of town, dIspatch a car and Gerald Remus general ing progress for neighboring if h b f . ., .___________________________________ I~u~il Ibftn~u~~d~ili~g~ac~pl~~hmfue f t~ D "tmmm~~s (~fu P~mwfu 0 t ew~ ~~~o Ina~urncr~mfued~cnp-
such v~ndalism_" otber end," the chieF said. manager 0 e et!Ol and Northville townships ex· lion of the property fail- .,

Canterbury calied On the Anot~er pat~ern has e~e~g· Water Boa~d. . pect to be served by the ex- ed. ~ause the error.s did not mval·
council to back the city mana- ed. Kmg beheves that kIds Remus mamtamed that the tensIOn of the Detroit line to. . . ., Idate the .petItlon. \ .
germ spendmg whatever funds are domg it. They are throw- Center street route is the best Five ;'vIlle road). CIty Attorne~ Phlhp OgilVIe Meanwhlle, the townshIp
are necessary to bring the van- ing and runnipg. Nobody has and that investigatIon of aler- "We're willmg to cooperate told the counCil that .the state board hqd agreed to permit

N t
· M L dalism under control heard any cars or taken down nale routes show that the ad- for the benefit of the entire attorney general's oFfice. would the annexation by joint resolu·

a Ion ourn S OSS Siding with Canterb~ry, Coun- any license numbers." ditional cost would be "from area", replIed Councilman RI- not recommend the actlOll be- tion of. the ci~y and township
cilman Richard Ambler added: Lately, King related, eggs, $26.700 to $198,200 extra". chard Ambler, "but not at the governmg bodIes.
"This is a problem for parents pumpkins and tomatoes have He called th~ route the best expense of our local merchants SOL D I If the annexation wins ap-

O
·f H b H as well as th~ police. The pub- been thrown at local homes and for the city, listing connection and taxpayers". • proval of the voters residing

t
lic ought to be alerted and nip even a rifle slug has penetrat- advanlages and lower rates.' Ambler ca7:ed the Remus "1,Ve had nine calls the within the township area to beer er oover It before It goes too far." ed a ~esident's house. . Rem.us ~aid ~ctual \\ork~ng letter a "one way proposition" first day. and sold every- annexed a~d the entire city,

In an interview, ChieF King A rIfle shot recently broke hme In NorthVille would not that offers no compromises. . . the area WIll become a part of
\ indicated that only a few cases the bathroom window of a exceed 75 days. ' "He threatens higher rates if thmg," says Mrs. Vmcent the city and joint resolution

, . , . ., of property destructIOn we're home on Yerkes street, went He added that "the time ~t we don't agree, but doesn't Gillett of Novi. action will not be necessary.
DetrOIt s ~ewsp.aper strIke cated th~t WIth the change m I General Motors and Unite~ reported earher in the month through .the shower curtain and ~ould take to cover the' ~rl- mentIOn the possibility of shar- . Monday night _ the ~Ollncil

has pa~sed Its fu st 100 .da~s the ~ovlet government, the Auto ~orkers have told Presl- but now the list is growing landed m the bathtub. tical fIve blocks m NorthVille mg the additional cost of an She advertIsed a dou- adopted a resolutIon urgmg 10-
a.nd still no settlement IS m Russmn.s could move closer to dent Johnsbn they. will try for longer _ and more severe. "No one was hurt," King would be approximately 30 alternate route, he concluded. ble sink stove and reo cal voters to support the pro-
Sight. th~ Umted States or else Red a. seltiement as qUlckly as pos- "On October 1 someone was said, "and we recovered the days,. and ,not more than Councii.man Fred Kester fay· f 1at' posed annexation. I

It was July ~3 that the press- Chma. SIble m a 26-day-<Jld ~trJke reported to have thrown a ri£le slug and sent it to the one mters:ctlO? would be ~Ied ored a fIrm stand against the l' b
era

or. In other business the council
me? and.papel and plate band· GENERAL NEWS Johnson has said that IF the rock ,through a window on state police palhstics labora- up at a time' Center street route. a position voted to purchase a police car
le~ ~ UnIons struck .the two stnke centmues, It Will hurt Grace street" the chief ex- tory in East Lansing. We The counCil took a dim VIew Canterbury has also taken. RECORD-NEWS from G. E. Miller Dodge agen-
dailIes. _ and both SIdes are The U.S. weather bureau said the thrust of the economy. plamed "No~ homes are tar- should be gettmg a rundown of the prospect of such a cen- Finally, the counCIl deCided cy for a low bid of $789, in'clud·
~t an Impasse, although Wash~ that ra~ioa,ctive n:aterial from More than 300,000 of GM's gets fo~ B-B's and pellets." on it soon." . s~ru~lion ~roject through the to appoint Amble~ and Canter- WANT ADS mg trade-in; decided to have
mg~ont may nO\ll enter the ne Red Ch:na S atOJptc test bl~st ~60,OOfiproductIOn workers are "A few days later there were King revealed another tl'lck city ~ mam thoroughfare. bury to meet WIth Remus to the Peterson property on Main
gotlat ons

h
. , last FrIday .may be. passl~g Idled. reports of danger signs at the of youtl1s. An auxiliary police- ASIde ~lom the f;nanci~l da- seek out. grounds for possible street appraised For possible

Meanw lie, ~ere s another over the natIOn but little Will US Ma' I d d t L _ construction sIte on Eight Mile man saw a bunch of boys mage to local busmess, It wa:, compromise.. 15 Words Only SSe future purchase information;
~ round~up of natIOnal news. fa!! to ea,rth due to lack of te ..isl~nd rm:s ~n ~ t~ t eY

f and ~ovi road. bemg knocked fighting recently and stopped rou~hly estimated that qam-\ Mayor A:: M. Allen proposed and gave permission to the
_ tJ.. PAGE. Ol'\'E ~.7'JEl"'''S !;'r- lfllQ . :'~'i'b""""""-_. _... ,_~"l.- t1fe...1andfnT2n,E~e~fs'c ag~~tIl~f doWn-and gunshots in the early his,'eal'i' ". -.-.$-"v?'!" .." ·.'l:~···;,~ilg~ ,.to .nther streets thatll~~~1he...Iull counCIl could 8i!- .." Call Fl ~"1700 dty' managef~tq advertiS'e for,

" The body of Herb t Clark Senator. Hu ert ~u~phrey, bega the rb' t f th morning hours at the gravel "When h~ 'approached they woul.d have to serve as alter-, am meet WJth Remus after lhe bids for replacement of "dang·
-Hoover", 31st Preside~~ of the De~ocratI~ VIC~ presIdentIal Phl1i~pines fr~~I~~~n Ja~anes: pit on Eight Mile near TaFt. screamed 'and hollered and nate ro~tes for all north-south two-m~n committee had held Deadline Tuesday Noon e~ous" side:walk on some 29
United Stat w'lI b tak to ~hOlce, Said that the Repub- r "Things have been getting started· to run. Later, after trafflc, mcludmg trucks, could prellmmary sessIOns. city propertIes.
Washmgton e~~m~rro: wh:;e it llcan party leaders have lost oc~~~a ;~~iSunday of next progresslvelv worse. I don't re- interrogation, it was learned

. . . control of theIr party to the II d '1' h' b th t th Y er trying to gain T h- T D t ·t L-WIll he.m state under the 1'0- 1I f d' d d d'- month, November 29, IS the day ca. van a Ism avmg een a . ewe, . . OV·TTlSIp aps e rOI IDe
tunda of the nation's Capitol. aPI~s es HO I~dcotrhaGnOprahI English is to be substituted thiS bad beFore." attentIOn by fakmg a fight. l'_~~--~~--.-:'~------------ca Ism e sal e as . I h b d "J t thO k - t 'ght hapMr Hoover died Tuesday at . fit t d't k 'th for Latin at Mass in most of Even anima save een e- us In wna ml •
90 ~fter a recurrence of an in- mira e I s ra~ s WI peo- Roman Catholic churches in stroyed. pen if people ignored su,cb
testinal hemorrage. Following pie and org~~lzatlons who pro- the US. "A horseman at Northville things and per~aps a boy w~re m t M fi D TV; II n
th

. . th C 't 1 h fess the poht!cs of hate. HuItt- Downs claims that on two oc- inj'ured or kIlled!" A sIlly a er ear o"r ry- e oJrnes
e .servlces m .e apl 0, IS phrey mentIOned the John " .bod~'. wilJ be f1o~n to West Birch Society Christian Na- SPORTS cas ions recently some youths pr~nk could 1urn int(l a serIous

B.ranch," Iowa for burial at the tional Crusade' and the Minute- Branch Rickey has resigned ca~gh~ a few cats, pounded tbln
g
.? .SIte of, the small cottage where men WhIChtrains Its members as special consultant to the nails m the walls of a s~all W.hat to do. d h h" EIghteen homeowners at $14,09250 There were three week and water hnes extended westerly route from the rtew

Mr. Hoover was born in 1874. for guerJlla warfare. world champIOn St LoUIS Car- an~ hanged the cats," Kmg Kmg suggest: t a~ t e P~fhin Plymouth Gardens a other bIdders. The prJce should to several Bradner road installation at the training scho-
Governor George Romney,. ., dmals. Rickey went into se- satd. ents take action. a ong WI . . . ' be good news, too. It's lower homes. 01 back to the Bradner-Five

while stumping the state, said ?I~ can f~ter Jhelr fo~t 1~lr elusion at a Florida hotel At the end of September, ad pollce. If a YOUldth!tSdcaught ~fhsUbdlvIs~on of $40,°.9° than previous estimates and When the new Detroit line, Mile area. The line will then
that Michigan has no immedi. es. 0 or o~e IC. speCIa IS s . , pet duck of the Robert Ree cally, we shou 81 own WI homes III th~ southeast will reduce the cost to proper- now in the city of Northville be closed at Bradner and Five
ate need for a state income told t~ ~ot~ve~tlOr bm Las V:- is G~~~~~r:~SO~ts L~7a s t cobachkfamily on Randolph street was his parents. an.~.ma~.th:m ba~. corner of Northville fown- Iy owners, who will pay for at Center and Baselme roads Mile and will serve only North·

II tax. MeanWhIle, his Democra- gas. a e ee one can e. '. .~ er ac. found shot to d.eat.h. Buckshot sume the habllty.. IS IS e - h' "II b'd f. the system through specml as- (see story above), is extended ville township.
tic opponent, Netl Staebler, surgically shaved to ease SItuatIOn. Earl 1\10rrall s. brok- was discovered m It~ coat and tel' and more effective ,~han the SIp, WI soon 1 are- se5sment. to the training school, the flow Under this new set-u the

isaid that the state's mental pmched feet. 1ncO~lar bone has put hIm out a neighbor told police a gun- Juvelllle .court system. . . _ weH to water shortage S . R D M . of water through the Bradner flow of water through the
P
main

health program is gomg at a okI' t e seashon and .Mllt P~um shot blast was heard the af- He saId: "County facIlItIes headaches ' upetrvtlshor. t' II 1'· etorrlamtroad line will be reversed - can be increased and a wider
T ta es over t e startmg assIgn- ternoon the duck was killed (Continued on Page 3) . expec s e ms a a Ion ge f t I d' t t t I' dsnal space. . . ment without a replacement . Th '. b . . underway no later than Nov- rom an eas er y Irec Ion 0 a owns lip area serve.

As the PreSidential cam- , I __ T . . .. - en romo IS a ne\\ b 15 -th I f '1h
paign enters the home stretch, e eVISIOn he LIOns face the Baltimore , I water system connected ~m er ~I comp e Ion wt - Tt' 'A II D -d
Barry Goldwater asked the Colts Sunday m DetrOit. PI H II Pt· ., 10 30 days. .I. j S .caIFBI for a report on security The Sugar Bowl IS sel'1ously I an a oween ar y to a CIty of DetrOIt mam. Plymouth Gardens' neigh- -;...-~...;.;;.;.,;...:.-~-=.:..:::..=.::;
factors involved m the case Listings consldermg Notre Dame as one Most of the ground wells bors along Bradner road were
of resigned White House aid, O! the teams for the 1965 das-' Local merchants and the party from 5:30-7 p.m. Sat- that have served the area alread~ ,benefIting from the N
Walter Jenkins. At the same SIC. recreation department will urday, Oct. 31. Prizes WIll be are either completely dry township s agreement to. pur- ew
time, President Lyndon John- • Sophomore Halfback Dalton "treat" youngsters on Qc. given out for the best cas- £ It . chase. water from the ctty of
son will try to make appear- Kimball of Iowa retained his tober 31. tumes at 6: 15 p.m. or a ermg. . . DetrOit.
ances in all areas where his P e 4 lead III the BIg 10 scoring race ~ater, a dance Will be held The NorthVille township The Detroit main. whIch now
campaign lieutenants believe . ag With 36 pomts but Bob Gnese Pre-school and elementary for_ junior high and high board awarded a contract for serves the Wayne county train·
he can boost his vote total. of Purdue and !flob Timberlake school youngsters are asked school students from 7:3C- installation of the system to ing school, runs through the

Former I President Dwight Sectl.on 3 of the Umversity of Michigan to come to the junior high' 10 p.m. Cider and donuts Michael J Clarke. low blddel area. It was being tapped this
Eisenhower said he doesn't are stIli m contention. Griese gymnasIUm (c 0 m m u n Ily will be served and costume
feel "too good about Khrush- has 31 points and TImberlake bUIldmg) for a Halloween awards made.
chev being removed:' He lndl" 30 - ----

She Serves Peace Corps in Bolivia
A 20·year-old collcge stu-

dent from Novi has embark-
ed on a mission for the Peace
Corps in a country thousands
of miles away from her
horne.

But the assignment isn't
"foreign" to her.

Lonna D. Pelton of 25891)
Clark street - the first area
rcs ident to serve in the
Peace Corps - is stationed
in 'Bolivia, the fifth largest
repubhc in South America.
. Since October 10 Lonna and

20 othet volunteers have becn
'''helping Bolivian farmers

improve the qua lit y and
quantity of agri~ultural pro-
duction."

Her mother, Mrs. Orville
Pelton, thinks she can ful-
fill her role. Said Mrs. Pel·
ton: "Lonna is a servlce·to-
people girl. She always has
been."

Mrs. Pel ton amplified:
"Lonna, as part of her co-op
program at Goddard College
In Vermont, was subslilutmg
this spring in (he Van Dyke

up WIth a 3.B15out of a pos-
SIble -l pomts.

Unfortunately, she wasn't
rccoglllzed as the valedlctor-

school system and tuitoring
geometry students.

"In her spare time, she
worked with underprivileged
youngstcrs at the Sop hi e
Wright seltlement house in
Dctroit.

"And last year when she
was studying and working in
Puerto Rico, Lonna devoted
some of her free hours to
helpmg others at the Castan-
er hospital."

Lonna's object in Bolivia
is to promote milk-drinking
among its inhabitants, Mrs.

\ :pelton said. "She speaks
Spanish fluently and will do a
lot of public speaking in the
months ahead, telling the
people about the nutritional
value of milk."

When she was a student at I

NorthVIlle high school three '
years ago, Lonna, a petite!
brunette, was known for her
"A's and extras."

She notched the hIghest
scholastic average in thC.\
1961graduating class, coming Lonna Pelton

THAT'S WA TE R-Russell Rinehart, 15707 Brad.
ner, points to the water line that will bring De·
troit water to his home this week. He's with Ray
Winkler-, who lives' across the street, and will also
be one of the first recipients of Detroit water in
Northville township,'

Annex Vote
On Ballot

City Hal,l
Cost $292~410.11

You can stamp "paId and community building to the
complete" on the NorthVIlle CI- school district, was $154,910.11.
ty hall. The federal government sup-

CIty Manager . Bruce Pott- plied $137,500 u~der the public
works acceleratIOn act.

hoff reported that wI~h few ml- Manager Pollhoff reported
nor exceptIOns the cIty hall IS that ~l,196 would be left over
completed. in the building fund. It will ba

Total cost of the facility, in- transferred to the general
cluding furnishings, landsca· fund.
pmg, et:, was $292,41011. The building, which houses

The CI~y'S.share, whIch has a hbrary. fire and police sta-
been paid m Full from funds tlOn as well as mUlllcipal of-
acquired by the sale of the rices, was opened in April.

Polls Relocated
Many city and township vot- Precinct two votes in the

ers WIll have new polling plac- library located on the Wing
es when they register their street iower level.
ballot preferences November
3. City precinct one includes

f?:e area south of Baseline road
Township prccinct one, which and west of a vertical line

mclurles all residents liVing made by connecting Center and
wes~ of Sh~ldon road, has mov- High streets. The line connect·
ed Its pollmg place from the ing Center and High extends
Mam street elementary school along Main street.
to the community building . .
(jlln~or high school). Township P.recmct two II1c~udes the
preclllct two still votes at the rcsldents east of thiS Center-
township hall. High street hne and south of

The city of Northville has '.aaseline.
moved its precinct one and two Precinct three which con-
p ~ I ~s from th.e community tinllcs to vote at Amcrman ele-
bUlldmg to the cIty hall.

I
Precinct one votes m the mentary school, mcludes all the

council chambers, which arc city arca north 01' Baseline
on Lhe Main street level. load.



CardParty
Set at OLV

The Lady's League of Our
Lady of Victory parish witl
sponsor a fall feather card
party Tuesday, Novembel' 17,
at eight o'clock.

All are invited to the party
at the church socml hall. Tick-
ets will be $1.50. There will be
refreshments, door pJ'lZes and I
table prizes.

-QUALI1Y
DltYUEANING

- ALTERATIONS
-DYE WORK
eRE-WEAVING
eTUX RENTAL

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR

112 East I1fa1D
NORTHVILLE

= •

SATURDAY SALESWOMEN Three members -'o-{ the Northville
Mothers club examine som6 bf 'theig-ciods that wiIJ"'be -offered at the
bi-annual Nearly-N,ew sate to be held from 8 a.m. '~5' p.m. Saturday
in the junior high gymnasi~m (community buildij,~t, Pictured here
are (Jeft to right): Mrs. Chet Lipa, Mrs. D. E. Sc~wendemann, club
chairman, and Mrs. Robert Bogart. In addition to ~I~thi~g, books, toys
and dishes wlll be available. Proceeds are earmarke~for school needs.

- ., T. ..

PARIS ROOM

t('.'
PARIS ROOM

HAIR STYlIS,TS

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
'35 E. Cady - Northville - 349-9871

23352 Farmington Rd. - Farmington -
GR-4-9646

BRADER'S ... In Northville

Sizes 34 to 46
SeE OUR SELECTION OF

LADIES' MOHAIR AND WOOL BLENDs
CARDIGANS

$10.98
All popular colors

BULKY CARDIGANS· Orlons .. , .. 5.98 to 8.98
SLIPOVERS • Orlons .. ,.,........ 2.98 to 4.98

Girls and Ladies Size 8 t~ 20
WOOL STRETCH SLACKS .....
COTTON AND CORDUROY
SLACKS., ... ,., .. " ... , ... , ..

USE OUR CHRISTMAS

LAY·AWAY NOW!

CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS
NOW FROM OUR BIG

SELECTION

$5.98 to $10.98

$2.98 'to $3.98

Boys Sizes 4-12

LINED PANJS

$198 & $298
Cor;duroy or Cotton Twilf
, j

,

News Around
Northville

Allen Park. Thirty members of
his famtly were on hand to
celebrate.

:t~ick or Treat Bags
, . ~ 5c: and 29c
(2:C\NDIES ... from 29c

" ,
Co.mplete
P~~ty. Supplies,

Cal,ldles,
J~c~.o.Lanterns

by COLLEGEVILLE
such famous characters as

Bugs Bunny • Popeye
Vampire . Skeleton

Cinderella· Magician
Casper the Friend[v

Ghost
S, M and L

$199
Sizes

99c to
WIGS .... 4ge and 97e
MASKS from lOe

FREE PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE
139 E. Main Notthville

Married New Jersey•In,alJ»e;a~ ':'~I

WOMEN
SectlOll Olle - Page Two TI'e NOl'lhville

YOU CAN "CHARGE IT" AT BRADER'S

B:rade:zes
DEPARTMENT-STORE

J4J E. Main FJ·9·3420 Northville
• We'll Cash Your Payroll Check
e Plenty of Parking in ~ear. of Store
• You Gan "Charge It" at Brader's

,i I
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Mrs. Frank Kahler

"IT LOOKS' LIKE CHRISTMAS" - Mrs. E. O. Whittington, Mrs.
John Begle, Mrs. Denis Schwarz and Mrs. C. W. Whittlesey admire a
greens' basket which will be among the items on sale at the Christ.
m~s Frosting Mart to be given December 5 by 13 branches of the

,National Farm and Garden association in Northville. Mrs. Whitting.
ton, Northville chairman, hosted a meeting of the 13 hranch-commit.
tee chairmen Monday to show samples of wares which will be sold.

BIRTHSCitizens OLV Senior league
I

d II Mr. and Mrs. Thomas JohnsB k S I F °d V Meet Tues ey Ha oween Party of Heed street announce thea e ale rr a birth of a daughter Erin Ehza-
Manufacturer's N a t ion a I The Senior Citizens' C I u b A Halloween party - is plan- beth, Octobel' 12 at St Mary

Bank of Northville will be the meets next Tuesday evening at ned for the Senior League at hospital. Erin weighed seven
locatIOn of the fall bake sale 6:30 o'clock III the Scout-Hec- 1 F 'd 0 t b . 30' at pounds, seven ounces,
of the Women's Society of reation BUilding for a co-opera- pm. 1'1 ay, . c 0 el ,
World Service of the WllIow- tive supper and social hour. Our Lady of Victory rectory. * '" *
brook Community Evangelical Attorney Edmund Y e r k e s Mrs. Allor Will be hostess to A baby girl Laura Jane was
United B.rethl'en C.llU~chtornoI'· was the s~eaker at .the O.ctob.er the group that :VIII choose a born to Mr.' and Mrs. 'nean
row, Fnday begmnmg at 12 13th meetmg, showmg hiS pIC- new name for Its league. A Niedernhofer of Elmira New
noon. A generous set~ction of tures of the old interurban sys- prize Will be offered for the York, October 6. Laura' Jane
home baked goods wilt be of- tern and of local places of member who presents the best weighed nine pounds Mr and
fered. interest. name. Mrs. Donald Matze~ of' Novi

road are the maternal grand- ~
parents and MI'. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Niedernhofer of Alton, Illi-
nois, are the paternal grand-
parents.

••• HERE IS MARV
P~O(jRAM

STEMPIEN'S
FOR ACTION: .....

ABOUT SCHOOL TAXES. . .
An Immediate reappraisal of Michigan's
schoul·aid formula to determine the revi-
sion necessary to effect a more eqUitable
dlstl'lbution of funds to local school districts.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Atch.
inson of Wayne announce the
birth of a son, Douglas Ed-
ward, born at the University
hospital October 9. He weighed
sileopounds and ten ounces. The
grandpal'ents are Mr. and Mrs.
Orson Atchinson of Northville
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Palenchar of Grosse Pointe.

A more broadly collected tax. base to pro-
duce funds for hard-pressed local dlstl'lCts
jn mushrooming suburban commul1llIes.
i\BOUT EDUCATORS . . •
Schoot teachers, like all othel' employees on
state payrolls, are entItled to the protection
of COLLECTIVE BARGAINING RIGHTS
Stempien .also favors legislation that would
make compulsory arbitration accessible to
public educators involved in negotiations
wi~h their employers.
ABOUT I.OCAL PROBl,EMS • • •
Inoreased assistance from Lansing to pro-
vide our state hiStitutiolls more adequate
pohysical facllitles and more anu bettcr -
c<>mpensated staff.
AnOUT IIUMANE ISSUES
Stempien wants action to help Michi~an's
vast number of mentally and cm~tlOnal1v
dlstUl'bed pel'sons , . . prompt tax IeJ~c.ffor
and medical assistance for our aged cItizens ---

The Northville Record
The Novi News
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THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, INC~ lD1
'4. CENTER ST., NORTHVlqE, MICH.

MARVIN·R.
THE SWI"' IS TO STEMPIEN
STATE REPRESI;NTATIVE - NORTHV~LLE· NORTHVILLE TWP.

- QEMOCRAT-
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SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
".00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN

5S.00 ELSEWHERE

William C. Sliger, Publisher



In Our Town
By Jean D,ay

"TRULY WE ARE BLESSED," said Mrs.
William R. Slattery as she \velcomed Northville
TO,wn Hall's opening audience last Thursday
morning. Mrs. Slattery, town hall chairman, re-
ferred to the perfection of the Indian Stimmel'
day - which stretched into a golden week end
blessing for many vacationing Northville families.

I ' 1

Those stayin!) in town Thursday were stor.:k·
holders in a preferred brand of entertainment by
Miss Cornelia Otis Skinner. In viewing the au-
di~nc'e which almost filled the P & A Theatre,
Mrs. Slattery' app~eciatively pointed out that each
member was a "$tockhol~er" in' town hall with
gains being awards made to charitable organiza.
tions in the area.

She introduced vivacious WWJ-TV stnr, Miss
C~l'ol Duvall, who brought her own treasured

copies of Miss Skinner's "Dithers
and Jitters" and "Our Hearts

Were Young and Gay" - and
thus presented their author.

In her bronze brocade form-
al with mink-collal'ed jacket,
Miss Skinner dominated the
stage as she became1 alternate-
ly, a woman seeking a box of
powder in a New York salon, a
resort hotel visitor, and various
Amei'icans in Paris.

Miss Skinner commented that her "unseen"
cas~ of suppc;>rting people are "real flesh and
blood" to her and that in preparing her one-wo-
man sketches she made a complete biography of
each invisible pei'son in order to present a great-
er visual illusion.

The celebrity luncheon following at Mead-
owbrook country club drew 300 Town Han mem-
bers, As she greeted the smartly dressed assem-
blage, Mrs. Slattery confided that her white hat
of ostrich plumes was a "birthday present, be-
lated!" .

*

"A TEMPORARY EXODUS" was the term
gi~en by school board member William Crump
to the mass vacation plans of Northville residents
t~king advantage of the two-day public school
M~A convention holiday last week.

The Crumps took the,ir daughters on a "sen-
timental journey" to Philadelphia where' they had
made their home 20 years ago. Also East-bound
were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Weber of Woodhill road,
\vho. drove to Uni,versity Park, Pennsylvania, to
see Penn State lose to Syracuse in the last 35

- seconds of its football game,

, The Arthur Hempe family of Fonner court
west headea for Chicago to see the Chicago

,Bears - De.h:oit Lions game. Since Mr. Hempe is
an avid Bears' fan, the Hempes also attended the
"Bears game the previous week end. '

Guest week end at Lost Lake Woods in north-
ern Michigan attracted several Northville fami-
lies. The Richard Amblers were guests of the
A. C. Parmenters and the H. O. Evans family, of
the William E. Davises. Also there for the week-
end were the Edwin R. Langtrys.

T~e George Millers and the Charles Elys
travelled up the western side of the state to Tra-
verse City area. Mr, and 1\1rs. Hugh McKay visit-
ed Saugatuck, Traverse City and Petoskey on a
tenth anniversary week end, after leaving their
childreh with Mrs. McKay's sister in Kalamazoo.

I * * *
A KICK-OFF COFFEE for her torch-drive

:area workers was given 'fuesday morning by Mrs.
·McKay at her 7 Mile road home. Mrs. Edward
'Hodge of yvesthill road 'greeted her workers at
_a coffee Monday. Other United Foundation cof-
fee hostesses are Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. David
Vincent, Mrs. Richard Rusche and Mrs. Victor
Lonn.

* *
A TEMPTING TASTE of "Christmas Frost·

ing" items tQ.be sold at the annual Christmas mar·
ket given by 13 area branches of the Nationa I
Farm and Garden association was given Monday
at a sampling meeting called by Northville Chair·
man Mrs. E. O. Whitting~on.

The annual sale December 5 in the junior
high gymnasium (community building) wni yield
door decorations and tree ornaments as well as
decorative items. Among the new items were <In-
tiqued wood wall plaques brought by Mrs. Charles
Casper of the Inkster chapter. Children's sun-
bonnets were included in another display,

(Continued from Page 1) Faulkner stressed: "Depre,
aft! overcrowded. Boys who dation of a mailbox is a fed·
should be confined are ·beIng eral offense and carries a $1000
turned away. The bo1S;l$et' a fine and a prison sentence of
slap on the wrist down there up to three years. '
-and you can't tell the ctart "We file a copy 'of each
what to !lo." " mailbox bombing complaint

King saId, that some ,"sur- with the U.S. post office de·
prises" will be in store for 10- partment!'
cal hooligans in the next"wl!ek. D'Arcy Young, acting police
He and Bruce Potthoff, "N&th· chief in Wixom, 'said .that
VIlle cIty manager, .wiIJ· ~it "pumpkins have been Ihrown
down today and map ou;t·tJ1eir at mailboxes, some 'mailboxes
strategy. , >-; ..~ have been knocked down arid a

He remarked that theta ~Yill few windows soaped but we:ve
be an Increased patrol ,In .the had nothing real serious.' so
city but revealed no' ·other far" .
parts of the plan to combat the But, he 'is keeping his fing-
vandalism. :: ers crossed. Halloween is cele-

In Novi, Police Chi~f, Lee brated in only nine more days.
BeGole 'reports less malicious
destnlCtion in 1964 tban ai, year
ago, ' "

"And we have a lot of v1Imp-
kin fi~lds, too," he ~ald. "But OR RENT FASTERthe kids are behavIng, them-
selves and I am pleased" wllh - ,

th~,~~' have had a f~ cdm- USE OUR WAttT ADS
plnints of pumpkins spla,itering " ,
homes but nothi.ng serious for .LAPHAM'S ...
our 32-square mile area "0

CpJ. Richard Faulkner / who AlleM;on S.prtJ;c, ,
is juvenile officer for the. Novi Personal Fittings
force, commented that ~'unde!' Men:s - Udies'
civil law parents are~supj~ct - TU;XRENTAL-
to civil actions for their :Child's ~ , ,
delinquency up to $500, I' Vias
changt:d a few years ago· ftom
$300,. . ,,;

8 h G . d T P II Some mailboxes were Glownt ra -ers urn 0 sters up earlier in the year 'ihrNoVI ',' W'~' ~=~==========~=I
I • but police'linked them to some NOB1'BVILLE

• l , juveniles and turned them~Q.vel· 120 E. Main', Fl.~ U,'se' 0 ur Wa nt Ad S'Don't be surprised if a sur- sults and attempt to pr!,dict the Socialist, Prohibition Other to the proper authoriti~ ..~
~~ff~~~ooy~~~oo~~inilie~rt~~a~. (~~l~. ~==~====='~~~~~'==~=~~~~~~~~~~=~===============~ill the next few days. of the November 3 election. 4. Are you satisfied with the I'

Chances are he, or she, will The youngsters expect to call candIdates for President? Yes
be a membel' of Mrs. Peggy upon. some 500 residences. No '" .
QUInn's NO!thville Junior high Following are the questions 5. Are you satisfied wi,th the
school SOCialstudIeS class. they will ask: candidates ,for Vice-President?

The twenty - eight students 1 Are you registered to vote? Yes .. No,
plan to, cond.uet a survey of Yes ,. No. 6. Have you changed your
t~e polJhcal VI~WS,of the North- .2. Do you plan to vote on position since the start of the
Ville school dlstnct. And they November 3rd? Yes . .. No campaign? Yes No , ,
composed the questIOns them- . 7. Do you feel Ihis lias been
selves. '3. Place a check by your an especially "dirty" cam-

They won't take names, but party affiliation: Independent paign? Yes. No.,.: .
they plan to compile the re- Democratic- Republican 8, Do you ieel the "resigna-

tion" of Khrushchev will sig-
nificantly affect the outcome of

P'er.elous Intersect.e'on the election? Yes , .. No.. · .9, Do you plan to vote: All
Republican .:, All Decocrat-
ic ' A split ticket ,.

10. How do 'you plan to vote
for PreSident: Check one. Dem-
ocratic Republican .
undecided . , other,

- IT TAKES tHAT
. I PROFESSIONAL

I TOUCH
TO PREPARE

YOUR LOVELY
HANDS

~s~Ey 'O~CASroNS
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BARRY OR LBJ? - Eighth graders Betty Klein and Bill Wilcox
will be two of the 28 stlJdehts of Mrs. Peggy Quinn who will poll local
residents on their political preferences. '

Vanoalism VW'~IfW''if<V\fiYVVV'\jVI~
BET YOUR BOOTS HE'LL WANT THEM

TO BUY, SELL

. Cold'crisp scfioOtdaysal'a -
I;joot w~aring days that little boys

4!njoy. Both ankle high and
higher boots are ruggedly

c:onstructedto endure hard play.
Smooth soft leather uppers.

Boy's sizes
10 to 3

Jilrf n ~4itt!i
"NonbvWe'. Family Shoe Swre"

SPEciALIZING IN ORTHOPEDIC FITTING.,a t MAIN FI·9-0630
Store Hours: Daily 9-6, Friday 9-9 Saturday 9-7

"

..

I ) • j ~.

FAR!=WELL EVENTS are being arranged to
honor Mrs. John S. Krider of Holmbury road, who
will, be leavi~g, the end of the month with Scott,
Rick and Kathy to join Mr. Krider h the East.
Mr. Krider already has left for a new position in
New Jersey. '

Mrs. Ruben Jensen, Mrs. Hiram Pac;f:c and '-=:----------Grand River and Taft a' signal light there because"
Mrs. Ward L, Hummel will be co-hostesses at a I h b d .'b d there is no sight distance In

'I) .luncheon Monday at 1\1r~. Jensen's home on Chig- roae as een . eSCll e ad~ition, 500 cars an hour must
wil:lden' foad for agi'aup of neighbornoOd'1fr{ends - ~s a -dange!ou~ mtersect· 1?3SS.by to jus~~fy a traffic
to say "good-bye". Wednesday Mrs. Thomas lVTc- IOn by Oa.k.land county light mstalJatlOn.
Donough invited 24 friends of Mrs. Krider's to a road Cluthonhes. Staman added: "We aren't

ff t h Th bId h . ' making a flat no decision onco ee a er ayer au evar orne. Because of the pel'll at the situation but will keep
* 'i" )- the corner, Tom Culbert, ",3tching the intersection."

school superintendent,' nol The communicatIOn from the
longer allows buses to county further said that "in
swing down Taft to the observing the condition it ~vas
new junior high agreed that the only physlCal

, . changes that could be made to
"Grand River and Taft is a alleVIate the hazard would be

blind corner due to the hill" a very expensIVe project of
Culbert explained. HI have o~- lowering the grade to the west
dered our buses not to go west of Taft road.
on Grand River from Taft or " .
turn left from Grand River on- Cost of such a p:oject
I Taft" would prevent us from domg It
o , at this time.'

Now the buses proceed to "However, the final decision
Lannys or Clark roads and on thlS matter would be re-
then head toward 11 Mile road. solved by the Oakland county
They travel along 11 Mile to hIghway engineer and the
the school. board of county road commls-

As the county siressed in a sHmers."
letter to school officials: ..Anyl-"---------~----------
left turn made on Taft road by
westbound traffic was a very
hazardous turning movement."

Reason is that Grand River
is a three-lane road and at the
intersection westbound buses
and cars must turn from the
olltside lane due to the posi-
tion of the yellow hne. A no-
passing zone eXists there,

In its correspondence, the
road officials emphasized that
it evenlually may "become a
necessity that all left turns be
prohibited there," , '

Fraser Staman, an Oakland
county road commissioner,
siaied that a "driver making
a left turn can never tell when
someone Will come roaring
over the hIll from the other
dIrection."

Staman said that the county
will be taking traffiC counts
and keeping the intersection
under surveillance.

However, he indicated it
would "be dangerous to erect

Under Surveillance

Call Us Soon

LOY-LEE '.
Beauty Sa'~~

FI.9-~8~8
Northville

•

~ m I m~
LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE.. , \ 1:

, 103 E. Main Northville FI 9-0613

Do You Know

Where You

Can Buy?

",

J , 3· BIG DAYS

Real comfort
al~ winter long with our

G~lflIoiisewarmmg ~l~ri

GOO D.:t:.T I M E
PAR T Y"I"S T 0 it E

Look what you get:
I,Expert heating equipment service - Choose from low-
cost efficiency tune·up to complete, yenr·rol1{1d coverage.
2. Easy payment plan - At no extra
cost to you, we divide your estimated
annual heating costs into equal
monthly payments.
3. Automatic delivery - We deliver
Gulf Solar Heal@ "automatically" so
that you are never Without an ade.
quate supply. '
4. Gulf Solar Heat - The world's
finest heating oil that burns hotter
and cleaner to give you real com· I
fort - economically I h. a t n I 0 II

McLAREN·SILKWORTH OIL CO.
305 N. MAIN PLY.MOUTH I GL·3·3234

Gulf Solar Heat makes the war~est of friend. '

, THURSDAY-FRUiAX:-SATUROAY,' OCTOBER 22, 23, 24

flUE fAVOrl to the Children
PLUS REGISTER FOR .MANy OTHER GIFTS

, '. "" f. .clip this' coUpon and' bring it in .....

·r-W. PURCHASE NECESSARY
"

., .... _~ ... __ ~_I.-:Ir.; '~

j' Little People, Shoppe Grand Opening I, ~
IName , , , , .. ,' ~

iAddress · .. ,·····,············1
ICity , , Phone ,I
,.~ .. _I _ ~ _ a:IJ _I :i!!Ja"1~~

GIFTS TO B':= GIVEN
AWAY TO L'UCKY

. WINNERS:

~

DELMONICO

POTATOES

Toddler Dresses by
Dclddy Girl
Girls Flcecies Cotton
Hood Sweater by
Haynes
Boys 2.Pc. Suit by
Santone

2 Boys 3 Pair Socks ea.
1 Boys Knit Shil't
1 Cutler Infant 'Set
1 Women's Hosiery B'ox
":""Children's TicJcets for

Bowling at' Northville
(al1~s' , If.:" , ,

-Children's Tic~ts to
P&A· ,Theatre ~

1 Crib Mobiles'~' Elder
1 Gun . " "
1 Skipper Doll

FREE PARKING AT THE REAR OF STORE
"

, I .. I,
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WANT AD
RATE~

tr, Words
(MiOlmum Charge)

25c charge lor bOll reply
Sc Per Word. over 15
lOC DiStount on Rerun same ad·

vertIsement II Cllnse<:utlve
\OC per lme exlr1 for bold faae

capital !elte; ~

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
RATES

Display Advertising On
Want Ad Pages

$].25 per column Inch
$1 10 per r.Qlumo Inch lor

~(In~ecl1tive rerun uf same aei
I

I
Jr

°HONE
fl-9·1700

OR

GE·7·201 T

DEADLINE
TUESDA Y NOON

\Ve the sisters and brothers
of Nbert Edmundson wish to
thaflk the 'New Hudson Metho-
dist. Church for the lunch they
served fGllo~ing the serVICes.

Mrs. Harry Edmundson I
H43cx

Special thanks to all the
chairmen of the P-TA Fall' and
to all the parents who donated
to make a successful project

Mrs. Ross Gr1swold
Mrs. Fred Thomas

H43cx

We WIsh to extend our deep-
est gratitude to everyone for
their kind 'expressions of sym-
pathv. A special lhank you to
our friends, neIghbors, and Bill

\ <\nd Helen Placek, and Local
1900 for the lovely flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Smith
and 'Familv

H4Jp

3-For Sale Real Estate

5-ROOM liou!fe; ·under land
conlJ act \\'Jlll basement, on
double lot Call 624-4729.

3 bedroom home In South
Lyon Large modern kitchen,
living room and ~ming I'm.
Alum siding, gas furnace,
21h car garage on double lot.
Price $14,000. 'Good terms.

79 Acres on Jen Mile,
clear and level With large
barn 30'x80', Ideal for horse
farm. Price $600 per acre.
Good terms.

8·Room home in South Ly-
on, % of an aCI e on corner,
all Cyclone fenced, one car
garage. This home has 3
bedrooms upstairs, one bed-
room down, large kitchen,J livmg and dmmg room, full

'bath, gas heat. Price $10,000,
terms.

10 Acres on DJxhoro road
. Good bUllding SIte, ~525 per

afre Small down payment.

WE l'Io"EED LISTINGS

j-For Sole-Real Estate

8Sc 80 - ACRE FARM. 2 modern
houses, large barn. Ideal for
slock farm. 4645 Fiv~ Mile Rd.
H2o miles W. of Pontiac Rd
Phone 449-2745 H43-4:ic,"

INCOME property duplex in
Plymouth, modern, all bl'lck
ranCh, 2 bedrooms each Side.
$22,000. GL-3-5240, GL-3-4486.

24,

Bnck tl i-level or 3-bedroom
ranch - $tD,!J()(l - $61.89
month. Your lot ill' ours,

Model - 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft· Detroit

Beautiful 3 bedroom colo-
nial with attached garage.
Master bedroom suite. Kitch-
en with built-ins and eating
area. Separate dining room.

Area prOVides good schools,
sewers, city water and pav-
ed streets. ,Move right in.

PRICE $18,200 -

F.H.A. Terms

CALL MR. MOORE
1'1·9-0199 or FI·:!·13B

BENEICKE & KRUE
BUILDERS

JAMES HASENAU
BR-3-0223

LETZRING
1-----1 Real Estate

NORTHVILLE ACREAGE
75 acres on Nme Mile Rd.,

WII! diVide
15 acres on 7 mile road.
17 acres on Earhart Rd.
152 acres on two roads,

buildings in need of repair.
Reasonahle.

22 acres rolling, vacant,
near South Lyon.

Several older homes to
choose from. $12,500.

1V2 BATHS

.. J, ...

I" .

FI.~-5~~0 GL-3-1020

- ELLIS
20720 I Mlddlebelt at 6 Mil8

I' " GR.6-1700
I •

Custom Bwlt Ranch Home
• ': :On Your Land
Large" Covered Front Porch

~ti,850 !"ULL PRICE
'No Down Payment
,_$~B per month

3 "'Betil'm. Aluminum InsuI.
Sidiilg. 'Copper plumbmg, .
Duralub\ 3·pc. Bath, Duuble
bowl- .,sink illstalled. Com-
plet"C wirmg WIth fixtures.
Walls and cellmgs msulalcd.
'h" drywall ready to dec-
orate. Modpl: 28425 Ponllac
Trilll '2 Mi. 001 th of Ten
Mile" SPilth Lyon.

" lCOBB HOMES
~ "GEneva 7·280B

THESE WAN'Y ADS
APPEAR IN

4 NEWSPAPERS
fOR THE PRICE Of ONE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
JTHE NQVI, NEWS:. l \ J '

• ; : ~ ~: k

THE SOUTH: LYON HERALD'
• j • I, I "

THE WHiTMORE LAKE NEWS. .

LAKE POINTE
VILL,AGE

APARTMENTS
14165 Shadywood Lane at Wilcox

m Plymouth TOWllship

All These Features Included in
your low monthly rental;

Planned Swimming Pool
Landscaped Courts
Private Individual Balconies
Air Conditioned
Sound Proofed
Refrigerators
Oven and Ranges
DisDosals Furnish-eel
Heat and Hot Vv,'lter Furnis'hed
Amo]e Lccker Scace . I

Individual Parkmg
Tenants' Activities Rnom
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.

135.00
Decorator Furnished Mcdels

Now c;:en U a m. to B p.m.
See M~r on Premises or
call GL·3·1597. UN-4·3J40
Lakepoinle Village A pts.
E~"'-olcraft at Wl1c~x

?Iymoub Town-biT)

A HOME FOR YOU
I!'I "64" ~ ,

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 Kf:-7-2699

BUILDING SITES

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MILL

OUR !list YEAR

Fresh Pressed Cider

Our Own Donuts
and Carmel Apples

708 BASELINE
NORTHVILLE

FI·9-31RI75'0-
SOLD

VERY CLEAN

NOTHING DOWN

Interest and Principal $76.1'6 'per month phis
1/12 of annual taxes and -ins.urance.

Nelson Insurance & Real Estate
9555 Main Street '. t

COM1\1ERCIAL:
661h it. vacant, paved stre·

el, ill the city.

DWELLINGS
2 family corner Jut
3 large bedruums and bath,

Norfhville Estates, 21412 2 lots 1-...:,'--1-",..'-._-'---------

Holmbury, 3 bedroom brick III K Lake St.' Soulh Lyon USE OUR WANT ADS
ranch style with family I'm. GE.7.:i131 _

~:~..tt~,l~~JrJ~~\:Fr····..PRic'rREDUC·ED·:·· "1
Immediate possessIOn Re.l! On thiS well bUilt o'ick hGIn8 WI fJ1 dtrached garage - IIV'l
dllced for qUick sale to $24,- ing room _ combination kitchen an mahogany paneled dln- i
900. mg area - mahogany cupboards ~ 3 bedroom - carpeled \
19365 Maxwell near Seven tile balh - hat water baseboard he6t·':'" hardwood floors -
Mi Rd, Neat 7. bedroom on garbage dlspcsa' ~ electriC hot \;ci'ter; heater - lot IOOx200
lot 135x269 - 2 car garage. landscaped - fmanclng can be ar.rallged for responSible
Only $9-l00.00. party S 15,500

Zoned CommerCial - 124 ED fl,TZGERAlD. BROKER and NOTARY
,E. Dunjap" 4 bedroom house Pontiac Trail {lnd Territorial Road
'with extra apartment over l Phone 66f3146 ~" 437.2850
Garage Lot is 52 x 132. Lo- ~",......, ... <'_~..........,....".,...-~,.."... ....N.' ............,####~
cated across from Manufac- F*--
turers NatIOnal Bank Drive , ~~ ?

In Office. 204 U · S
46001 Sunset, corner of Cle- ni¥ersJ!Y treet

ment road, 3 bedroom brick ISh L-'
on large comer 101. 120' x [ out yon
180' 2 car garage. Excellent
condItIon. Reduced to ~20,-

500. 6 ROOM TRI-LEVEL
673 Randolph - 4 bedroom ' •• " -

home, lot 90'x180' zoned mul-
tiple dwellmg only ... $12,500
terms

Don Merritt, Realtor

Vacant. Zoned 2 family,
corner of First St. and Fair·
brook. Lot 103x153._..,.."...##oO.,.... ........._~### ..........1

Commercial Lot, 60x120 -
$9,600.

LOT in Northville Estates
140' x 142'. $3700. Terms.

4 bedroom on lot BO x 132
Excellent location, fireplace
in !Jvmg room, family room
on lower level. Attached gar-
age, only $16,900.

132 Walnut. Very nice old-
er home, 2 bedrooms, gas
heat, nicely landscaped. 100x
80 lot. $15,500.00.

224 ORCHARD DR 3 bdl m., one floor, new bath, new kitchen,
new 2-car gar. Hardwood floors Full basement Steam 011 heal.
Parac. school acros~ Sll eet. Public 2 blocks. Lot 111)(3t8. Back
yard a pnvate pal k

656 Acres, With :i.room ~1rd House, full bascment, 2 flrc-
places, 011 ba~cboard H.W. hC1t All gar. BUIlt m lIIod. kit. 9850
W Seven Mile, NOl thville.

Whitmore

Phone 449.·9,]51..
F i -_":

APPROVED BRO..KER FOR :FtH.A. AND V.A.

ACQUIRED ~0rAES.
G ROSSM:AN'S. . .

CALL GA·7·3200 or' KE·7·9410
27520 5 Mile ::: Livonia

For Better Results
LIST with

NORTH·VILLE
REALTY

GEORGE L. CLARK
! REALTOR
IC. H. Bryan· L. M. Eaton

Salesmen
Northville's Oldest
Real Estalo OffICe

160 E, MAIN 349-1515

- - 1iIinr i

omCE .PHONE FI·9·3470

235 CHURCH STREET, two 2·B R npt~., zoned. II.W henl.
Both apts. I1lce L TI. a,1<1 kit 2 B R sand baLh. [3a"emcnt lor
utili lies , good 1I1comt'.

6-ROOM solid hl'lck older home, 1 54 acre.~, III Northville, 111

v~y~~ro~dlOO.CID~w~~r~~nl~OOOO. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
Nice 3-B R. brick ranch, and car porI. Gas hcal. Carpeted.

Slorms and ~creens. Why l/lnl? <;l'l,!IOO fllll pr:ce Cabh to $11,600
, G.I. 4!,l~~ mort.ge. Pmls $'lJ 00

" 2·Famliy, 442 Butler. very I1Ice apt. Up.~tall's 3-ro(l/ll~ and bath
I' . down 5 room~ and f'J1clo,;erl porch New ga~ furnace, rcwlrcd and
I nearly new roof Id!"dl Inc~mc priced at only $12,70000.

I· (i·room bnck-ranch With aU two-car Ii;) r 1 nCJ(! lot. Nceds

1

1 , somc f1l11shmg Imide, easy for the h:lI1clymnl1. f1replflce in L R
, Price reduced for work to bc clolle Locatcd l!f)15 Posllane, South

If. Lyon. '
'i •
\ We have a good solectmn or vacanL acreage. If you al c in-

terested in acreage' I slIggest yOll blly now. Vacant i'i gomg fasl.
, Call us to Sell or Buy.

We need Listings on homes in this area call for free estimatc
r On the sale of your home. No obligation.

FOR SALE - BRICK "'RANCH - 3 Bedrooms - 2 Full Baths._'"= ..
Large Family Ifooin - Fireplace - 2-Car Garage

,
Priced For Terms Available ~"

Quick Sale - $2!~~ Phone 663·4889

, ~', "

M'cIntosh -- Gr~ening - Jona-
than •. Delicious - Snow Ap-
J.>les • ~North~rn Spys .

Bose Pears; Cider, Honey
,. 40100 wl' 8 Mile

. FI.~.3286 '

. Add New Beauty to
Your Homer" G,arl/en

I: t'..'l.. )

III Nursery & Greenhouu Slock
• lawn & Garden Supplies

• Flonsl SupplIes

LAKO'S
GREENHOUSE

Open 9·8 Daily • Sunday 12-8

57715 Eighl Mile GE-7-2269
- SpedalJzlnQ' In rare and exotic ,,'ants -

A Michigan Certified
Farm Market

2 Miles East 9f Novi
40001 Grand River

9 a.m.·6 p.m. Daily, Sun. JOHN SMITH, l\-fANAGER '
Ir-"'==--=:;;:- FI-9-4014 Horse Hair Pads $3.50

Erwin Farms I';I~~IO;;'RD So;;EL~"~;~"~~:b St,;~,.$195 ;;;

Orchard Store
1

~OFTENER SALT -
DELIVERED

1105 N. Pontiae Trail
Walled Lake

624-2441

APPLES

BOSC PEARS

-APPLES

-EGGS

-HONEY

-CIDER

Tree Run
Cortlands
$1.75 bu.

Novi Rd. and 10 Mile
FI·9·2034

Hours: 9 a.m .• 7 p.rn

HORSE TRAILER

1950 FORD DUMP TRUCK

1950 FORD STAKE
1958 CIIEV. % TON PICKUP

HERITAGE FAR:\1
CHARLES KINSEY, OWNCR

FI·9·4060 WO·2·0188

SUN FLOWER SEED

CRACKED CORN

SHELLED PEANUTS

SPECIALTY FEED
COMPANY

13919 Haggerty
GL-3·5490

Plymoutb

J

WINTER SAVINGS

G.M. YEAR 'ROUND
ANTI-FREEZE

$1.39 gallon
uJlh this ad and your ulnler
lune·up. All makes wclcome.

ALSO
Santa Claus Radio Special

GENUINE CHEVROLET
Transistor Radios

fit 1960·1964 Chevl'ote'ls, all
models

from $36.30

'1

APPLE CIDER, '.
f •

None betler.: at any prIce or
place. Reason: Blended, fil-
tered for better taste with
our own' grdwn seven varie- '
tIes of apples, always.

"SAMPLE IT'"
We guaranLee at the time of
your purchase. A speCial dIS-
count for 12 Itals.· or more.
, GR·4-U81

Bashian's Grandview Orchard
40245 Grand River ,

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

"

SATURDAY • 7:30 P.M.
NEW & USED FURlIiITURE

PRIVATE SALES
FARM CENTER STORE

9010 Pontiac Tiall
14 Mile North or 7 MUe

-,;

~,:
E. R:s WESTERN SHOP ~

South Lyon !I
FIREPLACE Wood. Delivered ; I
or you pick up any quantity~ f
Ph. 438-3662 or 437·2541. ,~.

H40-43p

ALUMINUM siding, first grad~
$19.50, s"conds $16.50. Shingles
first ;;. <.Ide $6.70. Roll roofing
$2.25. GArfIeld 7-3309. H3Btfc

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Sellmg Retal! at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3·2882
PL YI\fOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

149 West Liberty Street
Open All Day Saturday

,
FENCING SAVE 25%:

FALL 1OPECI,\1, • Oct. thru Dee,
Industl'lal, Re~ldentlal, Gm-agcs

and AcldlLlons ';
lIiEW HUnSO;\/ FENCE

<:E-7·9IH

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS'

Bill Foreman &.
Sons Orchard RATHBURN'S
APPLES at their best. NOR T H V I L LE

CIDER - pur~ and sweet ( H EV Y LAN D
Stop at WhIte Barrel

3 miles W. of Northville .560 S. Main Northville
on 7 Mile Road FI·9·0033

Browning, Fox, HlIsqvarna,·
H & R, Ithaca, Marlin, Mer-'
cury, Noble, Remington, Ru-.
gel', Savage, Winchesler, .

I\'EW and USED
WE TRADE

Ammunition and Supplies
Manning's Sport Center

(SEP. "POP", JI:\I or BOB) ,
9518 Main Whitmore j,ake

m·9·R'l~t •

l ,. \ '.
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~!~..~?"l;:-~!~~"l!~;:~~~..~?}.::~!~~~I~?~r.I~~~~..~?}~~~~~e!!~..~~~:-ii~N~:tTMORE AREA,.~J.::~!,~~~~.~~::?~~.::~:~~..~~~.t~~..;~.;: .. ~~=~~~c~~!~~~~;....... SectIon Que - Page Five , "
. ' . • WAITRESS - cocktail lounge. . '.' 1959 CHEVY "."..... • ..

FREE firewood. You cut and RACINGpony, good tIme, 24350
j
GERMAN Shepherd puppies. 9 ".. •• -. Excellent working condItions HOUSEKEEPER and compan· 1964 FALCON. Needs trans- t 5 F S I A t

haul. 845 Seven Mile Rd. at Haggerty Rd, (Mrs. Broadway) little beauties to choose from. DOWNSTAIRSapt, 2 bedrms., Part or full time Apply i~ ion fOl elderly lady. Li~ in. mission. Will sacrifice. Phone ST ATION WAGON - ~r a .~. u ~~••
White Trailer. Ekstrom\ KE-8- BAKE Sale, Sat., Oct. 24. Open FI-9·2529, carpeted, ~rnished, in South person. Northville HOlel & Bar ~odern apt. No laundry:, Call 449-2740. H42-43cx ".,."..-....... ... .-
6161. H42-43cx10 a.m. Suburban Realty, South WESTERN Shirts, all sizes, all Lyon. AvaJi. Nov. 1. Call FI- 212 S. :Main. 34!l.0~7. . Std. transmis~aon. R&H. 1960FA~C.0N, auto., R&H, tip-

. Lyon. Homemade pecan pies, styles, close out. Sacrifice. 9-1323after 6. H43Uc S MAN to cut specified lengths 1955 CHEV.~OLETconvel tlble,. top conditIOn, 349·1186.
~~2HS~UNDS, r~ong, b:, cookIes, fud~e. Decol'a!ed $3.50 up. 349-1074evenings. 25 BEAUTIFUL .3 rm. apt., com- ~~1T~~::EHOu~:ntep~onat 4~~~and glue up narrow. Width ~~i2~~~dlg~~, b~~:~~25~ec~~ ONLY $95.00 DOWN 1961 CADILLAC, perfect con-

, s ow qua I y, worm 'gourds, centerpIeces, pumpkllls .""" ..,,, ." ... "."." ... , ...... pletely furmshed, fireplace, ,e boards Ne('e~~ary eqllipment· • dition, 34,000 miles. Wo-2-9'170
temporary sho.ts $75.. 26232 Women's CIty Club. liE-6-4293., For Rent picture windows" heated. SiI· 2038. H271fcprovided to do work in your ends. Fiesta Rambler Inc and FI-9·3009.
Taft Rd. Novl. Evenlllgs or H4"cx - L k GE 8 3172 H43 CLEAN t· h p' - I· at ' • I ---=-==-==c::.---:-7-;-----:---,.~
1, ' " NORTIIVJLLE • NOVI AREA vel' a e. . -. CX ,nea appearing wo- own sop. lece mea I' e ., 19aBT-BIRD high rf 406we~kends. 349-4868. 15tf CORN P' k . I t t' 1 2 •• " ...... "'''', ..... "'"•••• "'...... "'.. men experience not necessary comes to $1 50 an hour Part- 1960 RANCH Wagon, 6 cyl. Rambler,WllIys Sales & Ser\'lC~ ,pc."IC el, Il erna IOlla - .,.,." ••• ## , , .." 8 W t d t R t ' . ' . -'b f . slick 4-door radio good con- A b Rd port., pol., reI. Beefed trans.,
PORTABLE ironer; Remington row pull wIth 10 huskmg rolls. f' - an e 0 e,n. fo~ car hops, waItresses, cooksltlme. ldeal)o or rellre~ man. d't ' $625' 349-0937 l205 Ann I' or , . Ptymoulh 6000 miles on drive train.
portable; portable elec. sewing Perfect condItion $175. NO-3· SLE~PING room or rent. PrI' .##.u ...... ,.,.... _ ••• _ .. _.~_ •• and fry cooks. Full or part Write C.ottageciaft ColomalRe- I lon, . GL 3-3liCO Good bod full power $9SO.
machine; table hair dryer; 0071. H43-Hcx vate e~trance. 502 Grace. Call RETJREM~~T aged w~dow time work., Call FI-9-1530. 23 productIOn, Box 174, NorthVille 349-2313. y, ,
Sperti table ultra violet sun 4 UNIT Surge vacuum pump' 349-116". needs unf~rlllsh~ ap~ 2. or 3 WANTED~ Craftsmen to con· Record. CHEVY LAND 1961 CHEV IMPALA
lamp. Adjustable dress form. nearly new and complet~ FURNISHED apt Adults only ~50mWs~tn Bgar~;e' 269axNlIIlwnthtract 25-100piece runs of cher- .~.~""....,...~~~ • ' •••".' •• " t f'Il

~ 349~1l97.Cheap. pipelIne for, 80 ft. barn. GE·7- for information ~all Ft.9.1929:~:II'Rfl e d ~x o. _" or ti ~ /urn)tu~~ part~ to specifl- 12-Si~uations_ ~anted SPECIAL .~,'au 0., u power.
12 GAUGE Browning automa. 2120. H43tfc ' '>1 e ecor. cat,lOn from furmshed. stock. .,uu ...~......_ ....v..... ":_.. ". ONL Y $1139
tIC shotgun, 3 yrs. old. Only AUTO batterIes, t.,·es and-ac- . YOUN~ couple want to rent WrIte C?ttagecraft Colomal Re-\ WILL cut down your trees, /
shot 16 shells. Irwin Kmne, 447 cessorles Gambles, South Ly- 3 ROO~. ~urmshe~ apt.~ gas unfumlsheq 2 or 3 bedrooJ!1 p!oduchons, Bo~. 273, North- saw wood to any length 'or haul 1960 FALCON DELUXE BILL ROOT
w. Lake, South Lyon. GE-7-' H41LICheat,. utilItIes furmshed.. Also house, or apartment; on. or; be- VIlle Record, glVlng types of It away Pnce reasonable. GE. 2·Dr. Std. trans., Special
7661. H43 on. , lleep~g room. 149E, Mam St. fore Nov.!.. GE-8-4401.H41~c wo~wo~k}ng machines you 7-2993.. iI42-43cxihis week only: FULL BILL ROOT
HUDSON dryer and washer, Headquarters For APT., heated, o~e bedroom ,ad- R~TIRED wlqow w~nts 2 rms, own.,!' . . WILL care for children 111 my PRICE $479, $29 DOWN (HEV., Inc.
~50 for pair; 2 snow tires and Hunting Equipment ulls only, furmshed or unfur- and bath, $60-$65.Can 453-8078OPENIN~ for married man. on home days. Ph. 436-8573' 32715 Grand River CH EV I
wheels 7:10xI5, black, tube- CARHARTT nished. $75. Call after 5 p.m, by N?v.:..20. farge daIry farm. Mostly fIeld H43cx RATHBURN'S Farmington ., nc.
~ess, 4-ply, $25 for the lot; .', FI-9-HJ45. ADULT couple, unfurnished, 2- work and care of young stock YOUNG lad wishes ad-time 32715 Grand River
sleeping bag, $7. All good con· Complete LIne of R~mwear FURNISHED apt. near shop· 3 be<lroomhouse with garage. Good salary, bonus ~nd mod· evenin em ~o ment &abY'sit- NOR T H V ILL E I<E·5·3536 GR·4·0500 Farmington
dition. eaJl FI-9-36B6Saturday .I:' oot LOckelS ping area. Adulls only. 137 N. Wnle 'Box No, 274, care of ern. house.. All replies conh- ling l~pjn: {ales ~lEirk'
or 21937Novi Rd. Workmg Clothes Center. 22tf Northville Record. d~ntlal. WrIte det~lls !o B~lla Ph' FI-9-i049 . CHEVYLAND FOR YOUR I<E·5·3536 GR·4.0500

Y - ~6- 6 'b $6 Shoes - Waders VIsta Farms, YpsrJantl, Mlch I one .PLA Pen, '!'. yr. cn, ". .,_._ ...... __ ..... ~••• <1'01_... 24 BNBY sitter one 7 ylj. old I
Coat Jr MISS leather fur LeVI'> od I d 1 -} W ted To Buy . . .' h •rd" 7 $4 349·3385 Security Charge HOUSE. Rem ,e c coun ~y - an YOUNG man 18 to 20 to learn child, live m for orne more PLEAS U RE CHEVY LAN D
me T'LAs1NzeD' .' . -'It 2 home with'income: $150 com

d
•_ automobile warranty business. i than wages. Call between 81 1

~HE. pon~es, one EO , _ plete per m?nth, 3 bedro0!J1an 50 BUSHELS oats, will haul. Must type. Some G.M. expel'l-\ a.m. and 1 p.m. FI-9-5349. .
geldmgs, 1 male. 2~350 Hag Farmington ba~h upstairs, .. large kitchen, Ross, phone GE·8-4093. H43cx ence helpful but not necessary. REASONABLEPrices. ~xperi- 1962 BUICK INVICTA LINCOLN, 1959, 4-<1r.haldtop, SPECIAL

A ge\~y (Mrs. Broadway). d hvmg r?o.m, dmmg roo~, also YOUNG couple wishes to pur- Salaried. Call 6 pm. to 8 p.m'l enced in allerations. Wmter 9.PAS,SENGER WAGON $795
fIREPLACE wood. Robert Sporting Goo s extra l~vmg room,. b.e room, chase 2 or 3 bedroom home. only'FI-9.1769 coats, dresses, skirls !lnd
Heslip. FI-9-0479. 25 bath, kltc~en and dmmg rm. Have approximately $600 to. KNITS. FI-9-4063. ,. " 8 auto R&H PS PB MERCURY, 1957 2-dr. hard·
ANTI-FREEZE - permanent, d S I Near ~ MIle and Angle RdS~, bUy G.I. or FHA equity. HANDY man for part tlmellWILL baby sit in my home,' ., " top, $295.

I $i.49 gallon. Gamble's, South an urp us KENo~t2h~416ll4e.A~-7ct~~~.~~~k~~k BRoadway 3·7404. 24 garden work. FI·9-QB59. 3 or 4 year $20. 349·5596'." SHARP. ONLY $69 ON. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL-
Lyon H41tfc 33419GRAND RIVER '"U an . I, t. . 0 ALL \V $859. nights or weekends. H43cx , "" "" i:)ERVICE station attendant, #'0' 'I" .. ,,, ,...... agon, .

THE NORTHVILLE :~e~~~:~~:~: STORE for rent. mW Main. ~~=~~:~:I~~.n!.~~~t.e~ ~~~e,ti~:Vis~J~;t sci~~~~r~i~f~~~J2::~~s;,.:~:,~!.Y!~~!~~~... Be'LL
v

RO,OT C~~.;~~~~T,1960, Belair, 4·

RECORD d Fl-9-1522, HACKER - ,Land Clearing. W,A,ITRES.'. tray servIce or WANTED 2 deer hunters'. to HE nl'an Thurs .• Fri., Sat. Wanted standing timber or tap and dl~mg room., Good wa- complete party, 740 acres Ileal' ., ". MERCURY, 1960, 2·dr. hard-

* * * *
* * * *. * tops. GR-4-6914.' tf g~s and tIps. M~rco s, Grand Glenme, $75 per week room 32715 Grand River top, $695.

NOVI NEWS' * RIver and 10 Mlle. GR-4-9726.and board. Call South, Lyon F' t MERCURY, 1961,2-dr. sedan,

I
NS ..i-.:.H·:i;·w~~;~I".....·,,·COOK,\sala~ girl, dishwash~r, 437-2734. I .' KE.5.35;~mm9Gc;4.0500 S895

A~'~ on Sale Week y A U C T I 0 --...............-........,._. ,.steady emp oyment. Marco s, ~. " • ...,.".." ••• "u' ...~,~ PONTIAC, 1960, Star Chief, 4_1~::-:-::--:::~::-:-:--:-;-;=--=-;-;-:;:=-=-
Grand River and 10 Mlle. GR- 13-Lost .• J

at the Every Saturday At 7 p. m. Sharp ~a~~~Nbo:l~~~~: S~~~hW~rr~f~~~~TER and grill girl, ex- ~;;~-;::~~"d~;~;;~;;~ .;! .:' ....• : ";.: .... :: .... :: :.:.::;: M~~C~;~,1962,4-dr. sedan,
- IND90RS - South Lyon. Ph. 437-2474. . perienced, full or part .time and black, while front ,and feet. $1295

Following Places SILVER S"'R RANCH H13cx
Dave's Hamburgel, NOYIRd Weighs 14 lbs. Last seen arQund S PEe I A L MERCURY, 19M, 2-dr. hatd-I~ WOMAN Tu~sdays, Wedne~- and Grand Riyer. Smock and 7 Mlle. Hospital top, $2495.

IN NORTHVILLE days and FrIdays tOlhelp m area. Call after 5 p.rn, FJ-9-
Bob Dudley, Auctioneer house, care of 3 children, some POLICEMEN 0<114.Reward. ; • MERCURY, 1963, 4-dr. With

Dean's Trading Post washing, ironing and cleaning. IRISH Setter 8 Mile and.BeCk Of The Week I air, $1!J95.
d T· p t St ANTIQUES: Southwest of South Lyon. 437- Fl9 2250 • •

. Goo 1me ar yore H' L R Satin-glass kerosene lamp, marble·base 2474. H43cx Applications being area. -'.:. ; , f". T-BIRD, 1963, hardtop,
Northville Market anglng ,am" , 'I ,. k W . . - HEREFORD heifer 8·ijlohths. ' J $2495.

and satin-glass, ~lectriTied IQmps. Tlm.ecloc.. es~mmsterPROGRES~IVE dIe leade~~, Vlcmlt of 6 MIle _'Na ieI'. Re- 1963 FORD RANCHERO
Northville State Hospital Black Forest Chime Clock 101-piece Bohemian chma set surface grmders and machme, accepted for the "d yc 11 349-3599 I'
Don's Market (new), marble top vanity,' dresser, antique chest. 150 ye~rs hands.. Machine hands must ~ Cit ~f' Wixom '~::':.':~h."".....u •• ~. PIC~'JP
Spagy's old, 3 grape-carved choirs (solid mahogany), W~ndsor slip- know. die work, tOOl.~ork and . .y, 15-For SoIe-Autos,
E.M.B .. Market per rocker. cm~inaljon china and b~ffet. c

b
ab

ll
met

2
,fancd

ymexupsetflmbeentotaplin~nacf~~I~!P'p:y~ I Minimum Age: .......,,~"' .. '_ ..#4 ..... ' .... ~.... R&H.
carved Writing desk and shelves. 2 sets sleigh e s, roun T 1 d M bin' "- OLD but dependable Ford, '1~Northville Drug . 'j d Nor-West 00 an ac e l 29 Y d f, tables. settee, silver, tea service. 51 v~r, sugar, creamer an Co., 45241Grand River, Novi. j ears. ton farm truck or tra e' or

Gunsell's Drug C k d lassware ',livestock, $150. 51720W. Nineshakers roc s, copp~r an g. - 25 I]' h S l~' 'l'G d tITroger's . . ING' '" ,,' ':1lg ro 100 ra ua e. MI'le Northville HA3p~ MODERN FURNISH. . . EXPERIENCED waitress, part ' .....f ., ' ," . , "-;<
3-pc. bedroom suite, 5 TVs, Stereo, RadiOSand combm~'1 or full time days. TI-9.9760. ! ~J>Pty· Mortday thru 1953 V·S Ford II/z ,ton. ~piokJ1P,
tions;1 t'riple mirro'rvanities; 2 metal.wardrob.es, base ca - S~~atoga' Fa~ins,' 420?O Gran~ ~.~. ',u".~t. • good rubber, runs ·good, GE-B-
inet, 8' pc. dining room suites, 2 tnpod snild mahog~n) RIver, Novi. Fnday 9 ,Lm: to 5 p.m. 3831. . .H43cx
lamp tables. 2 rollaway beds. innerspring mattresses, lIke CLEAN, neat appearing wo~ I :. 1959BillCK LeSabre 2·door
new"oak chairs, porta,ble washer. ping-pong t.able. Com~lete men, experience not necessary WiXom CIty Hall hardtop, R&H, power steermg

d f t smks Its and brakes, new tires, p~rfectshoe repair machinery, 22 oors, stoves, re ngera ors, • for car hops, waitresses, coo I Wixom Michigan I condition. 437-2433. :H~-44cx
bathroom fittings, waterproofing, double office desk. record and fry cooks, full or part- ' ''5.--- --
albums, beds and mattresses: Cabinet-~are by dozen. time. Call FI-9-1530. H42-43clC A

WE CONSIGN OR BUY
Private sales daily. Items subject to prior sale.
Men and children's Winter Jackets and Snow·
Suits. Also Western Shirts and Appaloosa
Horses For Sale. All around experience,

DEALERS WELCOME
Andrew Kardos, Owner· 5900 Green Road, 3
miles west of US·23 off Clyde road exit be·
tween Clyde and Allen roads. Dial Howell 517.
546·0686.

* * * * *

'\ IN' PLYMOUTH -
, , I

McAllister's Market
Stop & Shop

IN NOVI -

Herb's 'Standard
Novi Party Store
Novi Drug
Lakeview Mal·ket
Nick's Grocery
Joe's Market
'Frank's Grocery

IN WIXOM-

Wixom General Store

560 S. MAIN
FI-9·00~3

* * * *

steady work.

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE
CHEVYLAND

560 S. Main Northville
FI.9·0033

1964 CORVAIR COUPE

4·SPEED MONZA

R&H. Sharp.

ONLY $1789

1963 MONZA COUPE

4·speed. R&H. Sharp.

ONLY $1539

1964 DEMO'S

Like new. Only 2 left.
Priced for Quick Sale.

WEST BROS.

SILL ROOT
CHEV., Inc.
32715 Grand River

Farmington
KE·S·3536 GR·4·0500

journeyman

DIE MAKER

$1095

11 ,;14 Forp~t Downtown Plymoulh
Priced to se .

THE AREA'S

.0-

.1IIlCI....- JOHN
MACH
Ford-,,'" .!·",,,lE PRODUCTION "~.J

AND rMACHINE OPERATORS
APPLY

USED CAR
LOT

} \ Northville FI-9-1403
139N. CENTER AT DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS •.
, .

Pilei, AUSTIN HEALEY

-Apply-
BATHEY MFG. CO

100 S. Mill Plymouth

, STAHL MFG. CO.
12282 Woodbine Detroit 39

*
~4:'::' " . :. +' • • :.:: •••...:": .:' : :'. : .

MIDGET - SPRITE
MGB - 3000 MKIII
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

(Mg1~
Mobnhe~t IS THE SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR
HOME CAN HAVE

AUTOMATIC

Oil HEAT

c. R. ELY & SONS
FI-9-3350

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

.GAS HEAT
+ r i", ,

OTWELL
HEATING and PLUMBING

"AMERICAN STANDARD" HOT AIR. HOT WATER.
SPACE HEATERS and AIR CONDITIONING

PLYMOUTH, MICH. CALL COLLECT GL-3-0400

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4·1331

CANVAS· ALUMINUM

FIBERGLASS

Also
Sporting Goods

CALL COLLECT
for FREE STIMA ES

FOX TENT &. AWNING
624 S. Main Ann Arbor NO·5·9126

AAA WRECKER Wedding
Announcements

SEE OUR SAMPLE BOOKS

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE SOUTH l YON HERALD

Complete Landscaping Service
'Cotnplete Tree Service

More Want Ads
On Page Six

HERB'S
SfANDARD SERVICE

HERB DRYER, OWNER

OPEN 24' HOURS
TUNE-UPS - MUFFLERS - SHOCKS

- MECHANIC ON DUTY
Novi Rd. at Grand River FI·9·0100

..

GORDON'S Radio· TV Service
lU W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

\ 349·1070

THESE SERVICES ARE JUST A PHONE CAll AWAY
.,

\ ,

Northville Asphalt Paving
Trucking & Excavating Company
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

- FREE ESTIMATES -

"DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY"
FI·9·0961

South Lyon Eeon-O..Wash
INest to Kroger's)

YOUR ONE-STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Dours 9 a.m •• 9 p.m. Sal. 9-8
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN .!O LBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH 6 GARMENTS 25"

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash

GORDON'S
Radio- TV Service

PARTS a: SERVICE
I-OR ALL MAKES

D t 'D Floor Covering
1 .. ~ +~
J ... • • Phone 349·4480

Fe,aiu..::tpg Sales and Installation of:
~ Formica Counters
!3 Kentile

Armstrong Products
~~~e) Plastic Wall Tile

~~"..,/I'·ll'l",'At I Tempo,,,, y Answering Ser-
vIce lit Schrader's Home F(Ir-
l1ishmgJ,

DON BINGHAM
RES. 319·2879

DON STEVENS
RES. 349·3494

NORTHVILLE SUPER SERVICE INC.
YOU CAN ~

D~E:gR: ON BLUE
-~:~rc:us~SUIDC~
_Ex~rt ~----~~

Repair. ~

-FOR CARS & TRUCKS ... We Carry DIESEL FUEl
- ROAD and WRECKER SERVICE
-TUNE·UPS ...FREE PICK·UP and DELIVERY
Your I-STOP Service Statlon-opp. St8Ul HOIpKal
41122W. 7 1\IILE 349·!n69 or n....1SSS

JOHN MACH
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and experience to
save you time, trouble and moneyl

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
117 W. Main Northville

Call FI·9·1400 Ask for "SERVICE"

• AMF AUTOMATIC
PIN SPOTTERS

APPLIANCE SERVICE,
PROMPT AND EXPERT

-TV -VVASHER -DRYER
-DISPOSAL -DISHWASHER

ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
CAL THOMAS

153 E. Main FI·9·0717

NORTHVILLE LANES
,....::.. s. CENTER FI·9-SOII

MONUMENTS
to perpetuate cherished memories

srANOING ALWAYS
IN toYING TRIBUTE

Chnos-'l here a beaut;ful family memorial
In c,gAle~ granIte or marble

Allen Monument Works
Youcon rely on our counsel In choosing

a memorIal of enduring beauty
.580 Soutl1 Main Northville 111·9.0770
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1962 CHEV. BELAIR

2-dr. 8, auto., R&II.

Real sharp.

ONLY $1489

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL

1964 DODGE
DART (i.T.'s1963 CHEV. WAGON

8, auto., R&H, PS and PE

SHARP ONLY $1989
1960 BELAIR 4·DOOR

All have miles but carry
:i-year, 50,000 mile new car 6 cyl., 1 owner. 19,000
warlanty. actual miles. A real cream

All have big 140 h.p. 6 puff.
Torque - f1ite, Rand H, wash-
els, heater, WW tires and $79 down, $31 per month
wheel covers, and all vinyl
bucket seals.

SILL ROOT
CHEV., Inc.
32715 Grand River

Farmington
KE·5·3536 GR·4·0500

2 HARDTOPS
1 CONVERTIBLE

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

CHEVYLANDFrom $2,195 - $95 Dn.
Easy Bank Terms To Suit

BULLDOZING
HERB GUNTZVILLER

Grading - Back Filling
Tree Removal

LARGE or SMALL JOBS

FI·9·2009 or FI-9·2555
Northville

G. E. MILLER
DODGE Solles and S~rvlce

127 Hutton St.
FI·9·0660

NORTHVILLE

1961 FORD
BILL ROOT
CHEV., Inc.

8 cyl., Cruis-o-matic. Just
like new. Power ste.ering.

COUNTRY SEDAN

32715 Grand River
Farmington U:;e Our Want Ads

KE·5·3536 GR-4-0S00

* * *THE AREA'S
ALSO 1961 FORO

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

RANCH' WAGON

$795.00

LEO CALHOUN FORDCORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200 & 1500 SEDAN
.ANGLIA-SEDAN & VAN

Plymouth

BERGEN MOTORS CUST.OM MOWING
ROUGH TERRAIN

and VACANT LOTS
Revel E. Greer

Phone 349·0856

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4·1331

BIG DEMO SALE
LEO CALHOUN FORD
1964 Ford Demos from $1695

All nave aiJtomatic transmissions plus many

A-I PAINTING and Decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI-
&-3166. 26tf

AL'S DRY WALL

HANGING &: FINISHING
, , '

COVED CEIUNmi &: ARCHESother extras. ,
.~ _ Free E8tlnia~s',. .LEO CALHOUN FORD ~88 LAKE SHORT £T.

Sou,h Lyon l:J3 7·5772Plymouth GL·3·1100

Authorized Dealer

IGREENE MOTORS, INC. I
The biggest difference between a new and used VW Is the owner.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. Beautiful
black with red interior, radio, heater and
whitewalls. This car is t:r-pical of our
clean, reconditioned low mileage used
cars $1595

1967 KARMANN GIII,\ CONVERTIBLE.
In!l!a red \\ Hh black top, radio and
Whlle\\aH~. Enjoy Ihis extra sharp car
aU year round $1695

1~2 VOL~SWAGEN SEDAN. Byrl gl'een
With tan mtedor, whitewalls, radio and
heater. An exceptionally nice car $1445

196~ VOLKSWAGEN BUS. Green and
while with ta~ interior. Carries 9 pas-
sengers or a big cargo load. Engine just
overhauled. Looks and runs like a new
one $1095

1961 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. Beautiful
ruby red with whitewalls, radio heater
and tan interior. If you are looking fat
a ~Iean used "W, you won't want to pass
thiS one up $1195

19.60 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. Dark green
With. tan InterIor, heatel' and new tires.
A clean well cared Cor em' tralWd on a
new VW $995

1959 VOl.KSWAGEN BUS. Bod,y a little
rough but she runs OK. Buy it as is for
(he low price of $.~95

!:'~5 VOLKSW;.GEN SEDAN. Run~ and
drives OK. Not the ShRrpc~l hut good
second car transportation. Priced to sell
at $295

1963 PONTI,,-C CATALINA SPORT CI.'E.
Dark blue with whitewalls V-8 engine
stick. shirt, radlo 11nd heAter. Anothe;
beallhful well cared for car traded on a
new VW $1995

1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTI.
BLE. Black with white top and red in.
terlor, V·8, auto. trans. J:ower steering
and brakes. This beautiful ear is ready
for more yenr round fun and tranllpor.
tallon. A real bargain at $1795

1958 FORD THUNDERBIRD COUPE.
White with black Interior and whitewall
fires. Full power including windowR.
Priced to sell at , $995

J963 VOLVO 544 Sprint 2·dr. Sedan Ra·
dio, h~lIter, deluxe Interior, 4·speed trans.
ReauhCuI sUver blue with whitewalls
!Ice this 10",_ mJl!'!age car to appreclat~
it $1595
1960 VOLVO 544 2-door sedan. Brack wilh
new whitewallS, radio and heater. This
car has had ell'cE"lIent care and rons and
drives like a new one $995
1960 TRIUl\IPH TR·S Roadster. Black
with wire wheels and whltewaU~, with
white canvas top. Runs good, looks good
and I~ priced to sell at $895
1962 RENAULT DAUPHINE 4·dOilr. Beau·
tlful turquoise blue with new whllewalls.
ThLs sharp car Is now at the reduced
price of . .. $795
1959 OPEL 2·Door Sedan. Green with
whitewall tires, economical 4 cylinder,
standard sltlft. You can buy it for the
low price of .... . $295

IT'S A FACT

Volkswagens don't give away their age.

Other reasons why Greene :'-10tors VW's

are such a good buy: the money you'll

save on gas, all and tlrell. The recondi-

tioning job that's standard for every car

on our lot.

,GREENE MOTORS, Inc.
34501 PLYMOUTH RD. GA·5·5400

SALES Mon., Tues., Thurs. to 9 p.m.
SERVICE 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sat. to 12

46200 Ten Mile

PROBLEMS?

.:r:'~1 ..~2......1

ROOF

No job too big or too
small!

Our specialty - All kinds
of Roofing - Roof Repairs
- Eaves Troughs.

FREE ESTIMATES
All wor~ guaranteed.
Call anytIme, Sunday In

eluded Phone GE 7·2068.

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING COMPANY

Ed Matatall
Custom Built Homes

and Remodeling

IT COSTS NO MORE -
TO HAVE THE BEST~

First class laying. sandilll'.
finishing. old and new floofs.
Own power. Free estimate'!.
Work guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE 8-3602, if no answer

call EL-6-5762 collect

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
eSEWER and WATER
-NEW INSTALLATION

and
-REPAIR ..",~

'J_ ..r
GR·4·8770

.A;:,H, I"UJ{ Land Contracts - FHA Financing Available
fi::dmundP Yerkes, Allorney, I for fast, courteous servicecall
[92 ~! Mam, 'l"or!hville Ph GL-3-0244 or 349-0715
149-3440... 14tr
PAINTING &' DECORATING
- Wall washing, wood refinish-
ing.'~lso specialIzing in trailer FLOOR SA-NDIN'''";paintllfg. Clarence 591.6485. \ :1

~ : 121£

1
'The Norlhville TIerol'd-Novi News-'Thl11sc!:ly, Oclr-bcr 22, 1nG4
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CHRISTM'AS
CARDS

'J:!,l'l.,)\..... ...~.\.L &...IuaI,'" \.JU ,Jl.JUJ ~4;

.alllre, fUrIll! lIre or car. Ply
nauth FUldnce Co,PpnulIllu 1-----------1
I'"~ P'VI'I""th fa '11;(11,(1 I

ABSO'lUTEL Y THE BIGGEST-
SELECTION EVER

10

,;

100/0
ORDER BEFO.RE'

PIANO TUNING
~dqi'geLockhart... ,
~ember of the Piano
'i Technicians G:.Jild

s'ervicillg Fine Pianos In MATTRESSES & BOX Springs.
This~Area for 30 Years Standard and odd sizes of best

Tota] jlebuildmg, if Required grade material. See our retail
~ showroom at SIx Mile and Ear."'• FI' 9 1945 hart road Two miles west OJ:::,. Pontiac Trail. Adam Hock Bed ----------------------
.. '. ding Co. Telephone GE 8-3855

GL 3.1100 MACHINE treilchmg and back South Lyon tl
fill. 'Gb: ~-4739. 4tf 1 · _

..."....."#", .. ,., .... ",.,,,..,., ••• ,. , ... ~ I> 1.

16-Busiriess Services <: <TO,P SOIL>- : 'GRADING..
: .. DIRT MOVED
::, J. D. WALL
:~' 'GL-3-0723

'~:SCHNUT(
t •

M,USIC STUDIO
e'PIANO and ORGAN
eINSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI·9-l1S80•

BULLDOZING

~Iijminum Siding
Al~minum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

. .,
ROOFING REPAIRS

·40 :0:.. .
AI~minum Storm

Windows

GALE WHITFORD, .
ROO-FINCi& SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.

¥.GE·7·2446,. .
REMODELING

Arne ROOMS - CABINETS
ADDmONS

RECREATION- ROOMS
Save money, deal dINct

Work myself

STRAUS
FI·9-200S

N. CLARK

SAVE
r.\s "\

r' i:"' '.' ~,k ~1-<'4 r
~;.~'" l'r •

~i. ,"'~~~r,
!\; A"

~~~ ~ ~ ~l

Ff ;-

ti}}>:
~~: ...; \" */:; ~ •

:~, ..~~~.lt~~ll ~ ~~_" ~~~

PAVING NEXT - A smooth surface awaits Or-
chard drive from Thayer to Fairbrook just as
soon as workmen complete installation of curbs
and gutters. The paving contract has been award-
ed and the special assessment roll approved.

NOVEMBER 7

The Northville Record
101 N. (e"ler St.

Plumbing· Heating
NEW INSTALLATION

, REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

~Ie;ctrlc Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN ,C. LONG

I ,

.~"~#""~#~"~'~"'4."4 .~#~,#~#, •• " ••• , •• ~.,.

16-BU'311less Services 17-Special Notices
• .##- .,.~ __ ,.... "1"''''' ..# .,." ......". '''1' •••#'.... ,# ••••• 4

CUSTOM corn and bean liar-
vesting nearly new machine I WII! not be responsible for Th
GA-7-8017,Tom Lang. H43-44pany obligations or ~bts 'incur- e

T " red by anyone but myself.
TAILORING - Ladles. M~nS Ernest Ellsworth Jr.
clothes allered. Flank KISh, ' 23
8650Rushton Rd. near 12 Mile _
GE·7-7776. H43cx J will not be responsIble for
UPHOLSTERY done. 25% ellS-debts incurred by anyone but
count. Free estimates anyLJme, myself.
samples shown in home. Call
GL-3-3890or GL-3-8363. 23lt

South Lyog Herald
123 N. Lafayette

Garvin Minton, Jr.
H42-44cx ~~~~~

Pd. Pol. Adv.
EXPERT UPHOLSTERING -
25% discount. Free estimate.
336 W. Ann Arbor TraIl, Ply·

----------1 mouth. GL-3·3890. 34tf

G4RDN.ER
MUSIC STUDIO

• PIANO AND ORGAN

Instrumental W· Add
Your Home or Studio IXOm S

250 N. Center 349-1894

-{

SEWERS
INSTALLED

PEN~E,( ~6s. '.
EXCAVATING CO.

GA·5·4800 K E·1·4066

§pINNos TILE' COMPANY
ceramic tile kitchen sinks,
complete bathroom vinyl asph-
alt. All types of floor cover·
ing, Free estimate. FHA terms
available. 0 Down. GE 7-2831.

14tf

CARPENTER AND
. CABINET WORK

Counter Tops, Tile Floors,
General Repair.

IRWIN KINNE
447 West Lake, South Lyon

Phone GE 7-7861

~. R. Johnston & Son
CUSTOM BUILDERS

o RESIDFNTlAl
e COMlvlE RCIAl

elNDUSTRIAL

GE:7.225SGA·1·8988
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What can you do to
support the President's
program for peace,
prosperity, progress?

Earlllwf,vllIg - Land Clearing
'>ile ~~~I{}pmrnt - Grading

kAY WARRE." EXCAVATING
• CO.

~7~.l9)TtlGGERTY RD.
, ~>474-669S. .

l""-'~

MASON CONTRACTING
Remodeling & Repairs

Block, Brick and Stone
RAYMOND r. FOlEY

437.2214 33050Five Mile road, Livonia
56180 W. 10 Mile South L on and his phone. is GArfield 2·

y 3160. If there IS any way he
----------1 can be of service, he would

welcome the opportunity.

17-Special Notices

RUMMAGE Sale, St. John's
Episcopal Church, Plymoltth,
Friday, Oct. 23. Fw nrturc,
Rugs, Bedsprlllgs, Tnbles, Ro-
tisserie, fIreplace baskets and
lamps, clothing, shoes. dishes,
miscellaneous Real bargams
Hours 9·8.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings. Call GL 3-1579or FI
9-1113.Your call kept contiden-
tiel. 26tf

YOUR STATE Replcsentallvc
Paul Chandlpr, has offiees at

33U

Patrolmall
Newest addition to the WIX-

om polIce department is patlol·
man Alen Prudhomme, an ex-
perienced officer.

A RESPONSIBLE MAN
• Supports peace policy of "never negotiating out of fear but never

fearing to negotiate"

• Opposes irresponsible Ideas of Goldwater forces

AS AUDITOR GENERAL
It Cracked down on waste throughout St~te government
• Gained State·wide praise for guarding taxpayer dollars

• Termed by Detroit Free Press: "man whose integrity is legend"

IN CONGRESS
.0 Pledged to $8fegua~d rights of senior citizens, work for ai": to

education, and help the disadvantaged to help themselves

~

V~LEFT
0$

FACING TRAFFIC



It wasn't a Fourth of front, to stay, 20-19, with 2,32 point gave NOftlwille a 2Q-19 was stopp,ed short as' 'North-
July celebration, but the lemaining in the half as he ran advantage l!t halftime. ville retamed a 27-25 edge.

N th 'II M t h 78 yards, ~ipfer ¥d End Jo~n McMi1~ Kipfer slmply outr~~e the
or VI _e us angs s ot Minus the services of Line- Ian comb!ned to SCOre agalp aarons three plays lalcr':" He

the works Friday after- backel' Art Forth, the defen- seven plays after r,esu.lJlpiion took a hand off on another
noon as 'they outscored sive spearhead" and John of the second Ju,llf. McMllI~11 Statue play and scampered 52
host Bloomfield Hills, 34 Jameson, a sohd end, lhe caught a. s~o~t pa~s. 11l1d,Iptef;- yards down the sidE;lme for' the

-, Northville defense collapsed. a,led tq ~Ipler wh(l strc~ed TD. BUlchfleld'!> extra po nt
25. . I Bloomfield's IBQ-pound Full- 4J' yard!! down the leU sidelJnc convel'sJOn completed the seol'-

Northville tilUs, knocked back Bill Barrett skirted the to score. , mg. •
Bloomfil)l~ ,o~J of a tw for s~c· ends With little difficulty and N~dhvIJ]e threat~ned to . . ,
ond place 10 the Wayne - Oak- with a full head of steam, he breal\ the game WJ~\l open The tlaJ ons gal no c10sel
land Conference. As a result bulled 'for substantial valdage. when Killfer ra~ed 55 ya.rds 0T! than the Mustang 44 a.s'thzy
of last week's games, North- He gained 101 yards and I a St,a~ue play. 'But the TD was took, to lhe airways III the
ville and Holly (3-l} are tied scored two touchdowns, nulllfJed, b~ the ,Penalty, . closmg mmutes
for second beh:nd Milford (4- Only three missed Bloom- Mountmg a dl?ye on theJ.l'; "
0). held convel'!>!on attempts and own 49, the Balons marl<~~d. k:.'

The Mustang offense shifted all interceptlOn on the five ,to the North~llI~ 14, On q tll,nel. ~~,
into high gea,r, scormg five yard lme saved the Mustangs d?W~ and SIX sltuatlO~, NO!th~ ~;\
TD's on stl'lkes of 15, 64, 78, from defeat, even though they I vtlle s Ja,c~ Wmner ~nterc,ept ,;,~
41 and 52 yards, talllCd 34 points. G.d a pa~s on the. five ~ard I~.

., line to stop the dl'lve as the U <
Leasmg the scorm? parade Blcf.!m,field. took a 6:0, lea,d; th Id ua~;ter ended

was .Ha]{ba~k gent Kipfer who five Jlays ~fJ.et recelvi~g tqll Not qto be d~ni~d, l}!oom-
carr.led 15 limes' for 194 yards openll}~ ~Ic~off on Its .31. field' cl\me light bac~ from
~asl,Iy t.~e. fast~st man all the Bill ~~~% ~al!J!ed. the drive Northville's 48 to score in sev·
fIeld, KIpfer romped 7,8 yards with a ~clntlllatlDg 45-yard run en plavs. A 15-yard penally
WIth a l?,llch out, 41, y,a~ds on a to paydlrt. kept the drive movmg and
pass-lateral combmatlon and Northville struck back 59 Barrett slammed over from
5~ yards on the old Statue ?f yards to score, sparked by the four yards out. Barrett's lun
Llberty play. An~ one 55-yald running of Fullback Doug for the extra pomt, however,
TD scamper by' Kipfer was nUl; Swiss, who slashed for 18, 14 JI. Ji.. JI.
hfied by a p~nalty. and 15 yards, the last for tile

Allhougb th!,! Mustangs pour- touchdown. The extra point BOX SCORE
ed it on, they found themselves kicj{ was wide to the left.
beh'nd, 19-6, at the end of the Score: 6-6. First powns
first quarter. The Barons With Northville on the move Yards Rushing
?rove, 45 vards aft~r. ~he open- once more, Bloomfield slopped Yards Pupsing
mg kickoff for the lmtral score, the drive by covermg a fum- Pasljes
48 yards a short time later af- ble on the NOl'thvl)}e 48, A 33- Inte~c,el?tio1U!.By
tel' a fumble reco~ery and, 55 yard pass play S!;!t up Ba~- PenatJes
yards on a pass mterceptlon rell's eight-Yal;d scoring Punts

Then came the turning point plunge. The pass fOJ: the' exll'a FumbJ.es
of the game. point wa? goo.d to ~nd Gary Lost

Northvilte's George Burch- Fish!;!r to put Bloomfield back WoO STANDlNGS
field, who pll:lyed ~n outstand- in front, 13-7. ,Milford' , ,
ing g/Jme at offenSive en.d, ga- FOllI; plays la.ler, ~l~h!;!r:Northville
thered in a perfect aE!nal on speate9, a Mustang pass 10 the Holly
Uhe Bloomfield 30-yard line and flat and, raced 55 yards up- Bloomfield HlIls
raced into the end zone. The touch~d i.n,to the end z~ne. A West Bloomfield
pass play ~overe~ ~ yards to pass f,or ~c !;!xtra POIllt feU Carkstot) ,
put! N.<;IrthvJlle WJthm stn.ll:mg to th,e f;\round . ,Clarenceville
distance, tl;ailing by only 19-13 BeJ;lind,19;6 ane,!Wlt).1no Sign I3righLllO

KIpfer put Nortbville oul of Blom.n,fleld's a.tf;a;ck abati~g ~~:.::..:...--------
~ Northville's BurchfIeld provld·
~ ed the b!g break He beat the 0 tlll( ~I4th Grader Bloomfield defendr to score on.} lUgS

!) a perfect pass from Quarter- .,... , _.
back Tom Baughman. The play ,Teacher covered 64 yards.

, Burchfield then kick~d hiS S k"
first of four extra pomts to ,ee lng-

Wl-n QUI-Z close the gap to 19-13. " . - l'- ' ~. ",
, Kipfer then locketed to the ' .

. Mustangs' longest touchdo,wn
A nme-year-old, Amerman of, the season - 78 yards, On -Pl--t -,_.

fourth grader, a hIgh school a pitchout he cut upfirid a Ar~
geography teacher and his wife through the' center of the Blo- 'f V _0
walked off with top money in omfleld secondary and sprmt- -'.
the weekly football contest. ed for the score, The extra •

Mary Jo Holman, 17130 Beck Baseball 1,Jas faQ..ee,i,o1;1,t?f
road, topped all conte:;tants in the sports picture, footba}l IS
a week marked by startling up- the focal point_and now hockey'
sets with 17 correct calls out Coaches' is coming into' the limelight.
of 24 contests. She won the $10 So the Ely Oil Kings, under
first' prize. the player-collch Roger Nuot-

Bob Kucher, a teacher at Ch· tila and assistant player-
Northvil.l,e high school wh.o at- OICe coach Phil Kearney, a:e sear-I..-=====================;;j'
so coaches baseball and assists ching for players to fill open-
with' 'basketball, won second ings on this yeat's team. .
pliic~ a~d $5,' while his wife The local t~am co;npetes 10
took thirii honors and $3. the Garden City senlDr league

Kucher 'had won second place against 'Plymouth, Wayne
earlier this' year. Garden City, Jackson and Yp-

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kucher silanti. Games are played
" "Figure out a way to stop is something to behold, There's were surprised by the outcome. Tuesday and Th~rsday nig.hts

the Milford juggernaut," said the likes of Tackle John Grif- They thought they had done· at the Garden City rmk SltU-
Mustang Mentor Ron HOIwath fin, who tips the scales at 235 badly. Iated at Cherry Hill and Mem-

That's the task confronting pounds spread over a six-foot aut it was a week of upsets, man roads,
Northville as it prepares for three-lOch frame and Tackle with Texas, Michigan, MlChi- Anyone wh? is 18 0: older
Fnday's clash with the Wayne- Keith Grantham, another behe- gan State, Kentucky and Gree~ and would hk~ to SIB!l up
Oakland conference leader, mouth, weighing 215 pounds Bay losing and Pitt and Miami should call Roger Nuo\tJla al
Milford, owner of a 4-0 loop and towermg six-foot three. playing a tie game. 349-046.
slate. Playmg alongside the m at Don't b~ discouraged, Th~re's -----

" guard IS Jim McFarland, a more prize money - and we
~ame tllne WIll be 8 pm. at five-foot nine 185 pounder. have some information to help

Milford. , , , Perhaps the most significant you get off' to a flying start.
At s t a k e IS NOIt1lV1l1es indication of Milford's strength lowly Stanford Will hold Notre

ch{inces for at least a share of however, IS theu' season rec- Dame to a tie; Wisconsin will
the 1964 title. A loss would 01'<1, The Indians have scored surprise Ohio, ~.t1\te; and De-~r9P the ,Mustangs ~ut of a 20 touchdowns in their last I troit will send the Colts back
tIe lor seclln~ p,lace wlth Holly three outings, all of which were I to Baltimore lickin~ their
(3~1) ,and ehmma!e the Mus- runaways, wounds and soundly d£:f~ated.
tangs cha~plDnshlp hopes, ., Now tlll'll to the back page

Holly, wInch suffered ItS only Startmg slow III the confer- o( section three and write
d.efeat at the hands of ~lJlford, ence they beat. Holly, 13-0 Clown those tips l'Ight away,
~3-0, would be the only team Then the Redskms opened up
then 111 position to threaten Mil· witll a 55-6 victory over Brigh-
ford. At that it would be ton, followed by a 43·0 slaugh· rr ,. l d
through the back door, if MI!- tel' of Clarkston and a romp .I. ,line a s
ford loses one. over West Bloomfield, 26-6.

An~ Holly ~ef~ate? Northville Once again, NorthVIlle WIll L ,.,..,
18-0, Just an mdlcatIon why the take the field without the serv- ose .1 WO
odds makers choose Milford as ices of two of their best de·
a top heavy favorite, fensive specialists, End John Northvill,e's h a r d - working

Northville's formula for sur· Jameson is stIli sidelmed with harriers suffered two more set-
prising the forecasters is hit, a fractured hand and Lmeback- backs recently.
hit, hit. With this 'in .mind, th.e er Art Forth is recuperatmg In cross country competition.
coaches are s e n ~ In g their from a head injury, • Ihe Mustangs losl October 13
charges through spll'1ted prac- In last week's encountel', to Holly 15-40, ~nd dropped an-
tice sessions. , however there were no serious other decision to Clarenceville,

"We have to learn row to.hit injuries.' 15-45, last Friday. II~;:;;;;;;~~~:::;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~==~===::::':==-III
on defense as we dId agamst Other victors last Friday Their next engagement will
Plymouth i~, the fifst gam,e of were Holly, 46-0, over Brigh- be tomorrow with other Wayne-
the season, Horwath pomted ton and Clarkston with a 12-0 Oakland teams in the confer-
out after Bloomfield had solved dec'lsion against Clarenceville, ence meet at Kensington Park,
the Mustang defense for four --
TO's.

The Redskins are loaded with
• talent with an almost veteran

squad. Back is speedy Half·
back Jim Ward, who rushed for PLANT DUTCH BULBS984 yards last year, including
a 70-yard scamper against
Northville.

In Quarterback Gary New-
comb, Milford has a top·notch
passer one who can throw the
ball with accuracy and for dis-
tance. John Kasper, a 180-
poung fullback, is a hard run-
ner and one of the sWIftest
backs in the conference,

:§:y.m, MJ][~~d's r~rward wall
'1 " "\ ,
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OUCH - Bi~ Bo!> 1'uck puis a shoulder into
Bloomfield Halfback Bill Kratz for no gain. Tuck's
220-pound presence ill the center of the Mustang
defensive line is one reason why opponent's favor
the outside.

LIGHTNING STRIKES - Northville's Kent Kip-
fer (20) streaks into the picture and 52-yards
down the sidelineS for his third score of the af·
ternoon. Center Dave Kerr is out front to dis-
courage any would-be tacklers.

Migllty Milford
Awaits Northville

FOR THE
SPRING GARDEN

YOU WANT •

~~N.o~ HANDS ... Sure hands of Ehd Jerry
~msland hauled this 'pass in for six yards in the
first quarter. Northville's passing attack jelled
Friday to I~osen up the middle for Mustang backs.

.:"~.a~. - ,
'_ l

\ -..'
NOWEL'S~~,Odds & Ends
CLEARANCE SALE
PANELING

Mustangs O,utlast Barons
In Scoring Spree" 34~25

,. .,
, ~.. .

N B
6 13

223 174
175 ?1

11-14 4-10
3 1

8-BO 1-5
3-2.92,22.

3 2
2' 2

4--U
3-1
3-1
2-2
2-2
1:-3
1-3
G-4

630 ~a~~line

, ,

Sehooler(lft
Harriers
Split ~iJfeet

KENT KipFER - .:.- 'I~'-his
first year on the varsity,
Kipfer has made good use of
IllS speed to give Northvillll
a breakaway threat. He hit
full stride against Bloomfield
Hills, shaking loose for touch·
down jaunts of 78, 52 and 41
yards for a total of 194 yards,
ln addition, a 55-yard run
was called back. He is no
newcomer on the high school

'sports scene, however, hav-
ing set the Northville pole
vault record the past tr~ck
season, A senior, he is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, James
Klpfer of Ely Court. Selecliol1
of Kipfer as Player of the
Week was made by Coach
Ron Horwath and his assist·
ants who will choose the out-
standing player each week. Odd Lots .

CEILING TILE' ,.
Armstrong, Celoiex

1st Grade 12x 12 ,size
NOW 10c to 13c ea.

CLEAN UP DAY
Saturday, October 24, 1964

City of Wixom

1 and 2 Piece Lot§::'

Finished and
Schoolcraft college split its

cross-country meet with Henry
Ford commumty college and
Delta college last Thurs(!ay 10
Deal:born.

Bob Geist placed first, Keith
Watson second, Nikola Sihon
third, Jerry Koski fourth ~and
MIke Baker sixth as School·
craft turned ba,ck Delta, 16 to
40, Geist ran t~e thr~e-mile
distance in 16 mmutes, 45 sec-
onds. ,

Against Henry Ford, the
same runners pJacM §,econd,
third, sixth, ninth an(! (lleyenth,
Hen.ry Ford won, 25 to 31.

ished.

nut, Mahogany

Birch.

As Is

Cash and Carry

,
TO BOU1..D - Mustang Fullback Doug Swiss leaves a Bloomfield
defender in the dust as he he~ds, for th~ end zone. Halfback J.erry
French prepares to pave th~ way for Swiss as NQrthville tied the game
at six-all early in the opening period.

,---~:...-_---------------

t~niE PfNN iHEATRE"
~ Plymouth, Mich.

Home of Single Feature~
=-------=-====-==::.......:_---

STA~TI~G OCTO,B~~ 21

2-32x32 2 Lite "
VloOO STORM SAS~ .. ,.,.", ... V2 PRICE

One Group ,.
ASPHALT SHINGtES ., ..... ,,'. $2 Bundle

PAINT

Discontiimcd Colors
Interior and Exterior

Paints Odd Lots

The finest. healthiest bulbs In the world af8
here, They'lI give you the loveliest spring
garden you could want- if you plant them
now. All your favorites, reasonably priced.

A Special Trash and Rubbi$h Collection will
•be conducted in the City of Wixom on Octo-

ber 24, 1964. Residents ar~ r~q\:leste~ t9 le~ye

items at the street curb 'f9r pic~·~p.

l-STOP HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
W"= DO THE JOB COMPLETE OR SHOW YOU HOW

e43 Years of Fair Dealing
e Free Estijnales - No Obligation

eup To 5 Years To Pay

SATURDAY MATINEE - OCT. 24
Jerry Lewis and Dean Martin in

Elizabeth Waara NOWELS
. Northville

"At War With The Army"
Acting City Clerk ~ ...~~~._..........,--_.-"> ..f .. -.. .........

LUMBER &
~Q~L Cq.

FI-9·01S0
Sh9wir:tgs 3:00 and 5:QO

c. R. ELY & SONS
LAWN & GARDeN (:E~TER

316 N. Center Northville
•
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Staehler to Attend
Rally Here Monday

Nell Staebler will head up a moulh, the Northville program
slate of state and local candi- Will not get unde! way unlil 9

dales at a rall~ Monday ni~ht P'~~land said it is still uncer-
at the Northvllle Commulllty tain how many cal1didates will
BUilding. attend the session, but Staeb-

The rally is sponsored by the leI', the Democratic nominee
NorthVille Democratic C I u b. for governor, wII! defmitely be
Jack Ruland, local Democratic on hand.
club co-chairman, will serve as Following exchanges of greet-
moderator for the program. mgs and bl'ief talks by the

Because of a similar rally candIdates refreshments WlII
being held at 7 30 p.m in Ply- be served.
------ -------- -- ----

v

Repllblicans Plan
Rally in Plylllouth

Creighton Holden, state
chairman of the Cihzens for
Goldwater committee, will be
the m a in speaker Thursday
evemng. October 29, when Ply-
mouth-Northville Republicans
hold an open house rally at the
Plymouth high school auditor-
ium.

The rally will begin at 7:30
pm Candidates slated to
speak are Paul Chandle~, Geo· I

rge Meader, Wallace Green,
James O'Neil, Robert Briggs
and Wilson Brucker, Jr. Jud-
ges Harry Dingeman and Ben-
jamin will also attend.

Holden will present a 25-min-
ute talk, while candidates will

Ibe hmited to fIVe minutes each
plus a question and answel
penod. Dr. A. E. Van Ornum
Will serve as moderator.

The rally is bemg sponsored
by Northville-Plymouth area
Repubhcans.

2nd Distrid Dems
Meet in Milan

Creighton Holden

MAKE LUCIFER YOUR HERD SIRE

MA!C Pra.r, Na. Rec. Milk Tilt Fal

, , II claus, 12 17088 ~ 0 675

11 dam. 36 15720 3 8 ~1

Iliff. (7·7·10) +'368 +.2 +8'

WHAT A JOB THIS SIRE

-- IS DOING I

Ill, MABC H.lsleln Sir.
., Odlomdal. Admirel LUCifER
I.
CALL YOUR MABC TECHNICIAN TODAY:~- - - --- - - -

ALSO HA~DLE l\1AES INFLATIONS
FOR YOUR CO~VEXIENCE

R. D. LOTT
6450 Seven Mile Road

Phone GE·7·2150

South Lyon

STRICKER PAINT
SALE

Now Thru Tuesday, Oct. 27th
OUR OWN PREMIUM EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINT
Best quality pre·mixed Oil Base House Paint

"'Controlled Chalking 3 White Only
j Soft GJos~ FJI1lsh $ 99
"Easy To Apply Gallon
Comt,I'res with $6.95 Value

< ,

;,~\..
GOLDEN HARVEST - Three members of Girl Scout Troop 209 -

Kay Blough, Holly McDonna and Beverly Forsyth - are perched atop
a pile of pumpkins that they hope will turn into profit this Saturday.
The troop will hold a pumpkin sale on John Mach's used car lot on
North Center street. Time is 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. The troop planted the
pumpkins which have been stored at the Glenn Deibert farm on Nap-
ier road. Mrs. Deibert is the troop leader.

$169gal.

DE-ICER
)4 OZ. SPRAY CAN

49c

TOYLAND ,NOW
(SECOND FLOOR)

OPEN

STONE'S

.) ~(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
AUTHORIZED GAMBLE STORE

117 E. Main Northville FI·9·2323

--------~------- --_ ..._..__ ... !:~f::.~.~1"'. -..."",,,

Richard ·A. Palmieri, 23, ar- A 22-year-old Detroit man Later, the accused w~s taken
rested by local police Octo- is free on $500 bond today pend- 'to Oakland ~ounty. Jad ~n~
bel' 13 and charged with gross ing his trial on a morals placed under mvestlg~tlOn .~

charge in Novi. mdecent exposure, polIce sal .
mdecency between male per- He was asked and agrc.~d to
sons, is fr"e today on $500 cash ~OVI police arrested' t~e De- take a polygraph test yes ter-
bond. Palmieri was arl'aigned tI:olter last Saturd~y III the day. Results of the test were
b for Jud J ~·1D Village and ch3rgea hlln WIth not known at press time.

e e ge ames J' c on- indecent exposure. He was
aid last Wednesday. and ente:- arraigned Monday before Judge
ed ~ pl.ea of. not gUIlty. An ex- Emery Jacques and entered a
ammatlOn 1'1111be held Monday plea of not guilty.
afternoon. The accused report-
edly enticed a seven-year-old An October 29 court date was William Ward of 121 r
boy into his car and later made set. High street paid fines for two,
the boy disrobe, although no .. 'd offenses in Judge Charles Mc.
criminal assault took place. Pohce ChIef Lee .BeGole sar Donald's court in NorthVille.

that the man was IdentifIed by
n seven-year-old girl. On September 19, Ward was

tIcketed for excessive noise on
Police said that the girl was South Main street He was

sitting in a truck parked on found gUilty l\~onday and paid
Llewelyn street With the accus- a $5 fine.
ed, who was fixing the truck's . '
radio when he confronted the Disorderly conduct and the!

A campaign party for Marv- girl and apparently committed use of profane language. at
m R. Stempien, Democratic an indecent act. She ran from Paul's restaurant m NorthVille
candidate for 35th District the truck and told her parents - September 27 -:- was the
State Representative, will be about the incident. second charge agamst Ward.
held Friday at the Livonia K. He was arraigned September
of C. hall in Li~nia. Two witnesses told police 28, pleaded not gUilty and was

that they saw the man m the released on a personal bond'
Jack Reid, dance chairman, truck with the girl. Both were of $25. After hiS trial he paid

reported a heavy demand for in the front seat. The accused a fine of $25.
tickets to the affair, but add- was on the driver's side and I

ed that there are still a sub- the girl on the other side .James. D. Deaton of 13614
stantiaI number left. where the doors were open. Nme Mile road, South Lyon"

. .. was stopped at Randolph and
The K. of C. hall IS located The man admitted to polIce Eight Mile road for not having

at 39050 S~hoolcraft. Tickets that t~e girl was m ~i.s vehl- a valid drIvers license. October .
ca~ be obtamed by contactmg cle .whIle he was}epa~lIlg the 1. Deaton pleaded guilty ·to
Reid at GA-2-5127, or Eugene radio. but that. nothmg that the charge and paid a $10 fine.;
Rice at FI-9-3257. the girl states IS true."

Clarence Carriveau of 36905"
West Seven Mile road, Livon-,'
ia, was charged with drunk.
and disorderly conduct at the,
Northville race track, October .
17. He was arraigned Monday, I

pleaded guilty to the charge J

and was committed to the De-
troit House of Correction for
10 days.

Accused
Posts Bail

Plan
For

Party
Stempien'

2&2_ a Las: _9

Indecent A(t Charged
Against Detroiter in Novi , .

In Justice Court -

•I t u a r y

Democrats from Plymouth
and Northville Township, the
area comprIsing Wayne II,
journeyed to Milan township
Sunday for a meeting of the
Second CongressIOnal District.

The Second District orga11lza-
lion concerns itself with the
election of congressional candi-
dates for the five county area.

w~ohear~~~~el~e~b:~ay~}e t1~~ TWO BIRDS AND A BUNNY - This trio of Northville township
Second DJstrIct OrganizatIOn hunters managed to scare up two pheasants and a rabbit opening day
are - Bob Dwyer, Lois Jensen, around the Bradner road area. They reported that their beagles, nor.
Harvey KahaJas and Dick Mc- mally considered rabbit hounds, were excellent bird dogs. Left to
glinn of Plymouth and Ply- .
mouth Township, Eugene Rice fight are Ed Kasmer, William Bell and Walter Knicely.

:~~::::::::::t~:;,:';:::Seek Ex-Con in Novi Break-In
crIbed the nature of the wide-

~pr~~d D~~PU~hc~~ Defecti~~~ An ex-convict is sought to- and spoted a flash of 1Ight in come out. He didn't. Instead,
m e IS ~IC. e cons~n. day for breakmg and entering the building. he took off for another exit and
of the meetmg was that VIvian the Novi school Saturday night Other area departments were slarted 10 escape.
would be the first D~mocratIc A wan ant has been Is~ued fOI: called to surround the school Hay fired one shot m the air U.S. CONGRESS
Congressman from thIS distrIct hiS arrest But here's the rub: there and another at the culprit. Hay Df:lMOCRAT

sloceW~ L 1'1 dh I b ~re ill ~~men ~ the~d~m~~IOO~~SillII~~_=~==~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Reports from the fIve county ide~~i~ie~o~; Sf~111gel~r:~~s ~~~ ,school and 21 doors to 'cover managed to run into an area

area gave further support to t th And the doors onlv opened of thIck brush behmd thea e scene. - hthe belief that a large number. from the IIlslde so police sc 001.
of supporters of Ann Arbor's Accordl11g to a police report, couldn't enter wlthout breakmg He then got away but police
Stanley Thayer have SWitched Officers Hugh Owen and Max a. wmdow. later found a right shoe and
allegience to Vivian's candid- Hay observed a car With ItS The culpl'lt appeared at one cIgarette lighter belonging to
acy. motor runnIng across from the door and an officer told him to the suspect.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----=--===="ilsc.hool at 1'16 a.m. ,;;;;_=:;;:A-..-.-.....==;:;;======i==~=======jll
Investigatll1g, the offlcers - BUY WINTER PROTECTION NOW

discovered that the door to the PRESTONE PERMANENT
seCl etary's offIce was open

. . ANTI-FREEZENOVI Post Office --~~~_~ _
~~'" f'). ~'j ;

Seeks Carrier f~'~'~\'-":"ri\~~h\\ FREE I
A t· f R I :~ A;~~i~,l --/)\},I . d h' Id '

car~lere~n:I\:a~oo~'1 I:<;t of~:~e ~::':"D' ~~~"O"~:"G"'O\~)Wm S L!le:1
will be open for acceptance G__""I~_ """,\tJ~_' /, i~1 scrap_e.",r. ,,'~>'of appllcatlOll<; untIl November " ~ .
10.

ApplIcants mllst lake a wrlt- "GOII GAS LINE I . , yten test for thiS pO~ltlOn. They .
must have reSided \~lth1ll the I /" -r//;;i},
delivery of the office IO! one ANTI-FREEZE 1+';'" ~/I(
year preceding the closing dale 6 $) :,. ','j~~ ,,""~of the exammatlon R • .

In ad(htlon, they must have ego
reached thell' lath birthday on $1.50 f I 'or l,bthe closing dale for acceptance I

of applications. There is no - - - - -
maXlmlun age limit. Howcver, SPR Ay
persons who have passed the R.
age of 70 may be conSIdered
only for temporary appoint-
ments of onc year.

AIJ qualifIed applicant,; IVIIJ
receIVe consideratIOn for em-
ployment without regard to
race, CI ced, color, or nahonal
ongm

MISS MABEL ANN BURGESS I sisters, Mrs. Magdalene Pla-
A life-long Northville res i- nos of Wayne, Mrs. Agnes Wls-

1
..::..:-.::.:.::....:- _

dent, Miss Mabel Ann Burgess sle of Long 'Beach, CalIfornia,
died Friday at the Arnold Mrs. Mary Louise Johnson of
Home in Detroit. MISS Burgess Harvesville, Kentucky, and
was born September 29, 1880. three brothers, Francis of Olal-
Her father was Josephous and la, Washington and Oscar and
her mother Elizabeth Burdick. Roy of Ferdmand.
She was a member of Kmg's
Daughters. Services were held EARL DEWEY MACK
at 3 p.m. Sunday at the Cas-
terline funeral home. Reve- Services were held Wednes·

ff" d day for Earl Dewey Mack at OCTOBER 23
rend Lloyd Brasure 0 Icmte t\"e Casterlme funeral home I( of C FlaIland burial was in Rural Hills 'I
cemetery mausoleum. She IS wI.th the Reverned Patrick
survived by a mece, MIS Ka- Clifford. of Calvery .~a~tlst 390550 SCHOOLCRAFT
Iherine Stockwell of Grosse church III P!ymo~th offIclatmg. LIVONIA
Farms 'Burral was m RiverSide ceme-

. tery. Mr. Mack, a retired em- 9 P.M. TO 1 A.M.
NORMAN H, HAAKE ,plo~e of the ~ayne coun!y _ REFRESHMENTS

trammg school, dIed Sunday lIJ
.Nor~an H. Haake, ~42 Fer- St. Mary hospital after a long Free Beer, Set-Ups

l'lS, HI¥hland Park, med ~at- illness. He was 66 and resided * DOOR PRIZES
urday. lIJ Henry ~ord hospital III Garden City. His Wife Vel-. .,
followmg a long Illness. . ma proceded him in death on 1he SWing 5 To

Born July 6, 1913. m Ferdl- September 26, 1955. Surviving
na~d, Indiana, he was ~l. ~ are three daughters, Mrs Shir- STEMPI EN
reSident of HIghland Pal k fOl ley Jones. Mrs Gwendlyn
30 years, .he was employed as Ellsworth and Mrs. Patsy
a purchasmg agent. for ~ox In· Bratby, all of Garden City; CAMPAIGN PARTY
st~ument Corpora:lOn 111 Det- a son Dewey of Wayne; seven I

rOlt. Services wel e co.nducted sisters and a brother. Donation $5 Per Couple
Tuesday at the Casterlme fun- ~_~~~....;~~~~~~~~~_=_..;;=============
era I home. Reverend Father
John Wittsock officiated. In-
terment was in Rural ,Hills ce-
metery. Besides his wife Mil-
dred, he is survived by his mo·
ther Mrs. Henry Haake; a son
John of Highland Park; three

o b

DANCE
fRIDAY

, i

'I

c. Harold Bloom Agency Inc.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Reach
the

Phone...

LIABILITY

AUTO

HOMEOWNERS
PLATE GLASSFIRE

RICHARD F. LYON, Manoper
FI-9-1252

108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

For ,I

Bring the
Record • News
, 0 Your Home!
KEEP UP TO DATE WITH
ALL THE EVENTS IN ...
Northville, Novi & Wixom

JUST $4.00 FOR ONE
YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

, ,(Two Years, Only $6.00)

Call F19·1700 Today
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

THE NOVI NEW$



"What am I bid?" the huge big-top crowd was asked.

,:; :~"::
) ..~.'-;..~

AI Smith of Novi bought "Hootenanny", a filly,
for $1,950.

~ ..;.-; 9'J".
I'

"

Business Booms
At Northville's
First Horse Sale
Buyers from all over the

countl y gathered at North-
ville Downs last Friday and
Sat u r d & Y and purchased
some 1965models for the rac-
mg oval

Yet their acquisitIOns al-
ready are a year old -- and
aging quickly.

Actually, 109 yea l' Ii n g s
were sold at an average price
of $1,300, highlighting the

ninth annual Michigan SIan-
dard 'Bred horse auctIOn that
opened Friday.

Paul L'nehan, managel' of
the auction, explained that
all yearlings automatically
become two-year-olds Janu-

ary 1 no matter when they
wel'e born m 1964, accurdmg
to racing regulations.

Linehan, who staged the
auction for the first time at
the Downs, described It as
"very good." Take for the
two-day a f f a I r was "just
slightly over $200,000." Pre-
viously, it was held in Ad-
rian.

Broodmares, colts and old-
er horses were put on the
biddmg block the first day
Queen's Trust, a colt halter
broke OI\ty and sired by
Queen's Adios, went for $2,-
550 early m the day.

But th~ big money was
slapped down Saturday.

Jewel's Knight brought the
highest bid. Sired by Reed's
Knight al)d foaled April 30,
he was ibought for $6,800.
Other high-priced h a r s e s
were: J6hn PaUl, $6,500;
Church Key, $5,500; ElIte
Gene and Poplar Hoosier,
both $5,100 and Never Too
Late, $5,000.
Howard Niles of NorthVIlle

was the agent for Nevel' Too
Late.

Robert Huff, a ped:gree
expert and part of the auc-
tIOn team, related that Danc-
er Hanover was auctioned
off for a whoppmg $1O:i,000
in 1959.

Huff added: "If you meet
a Rockefeller \ou know he
has money. We'n, if you buy

Jim Zayri of Northville helped lead the horses
into the tent.

Manufacturers Bank
is looking for people
to lend money to...

Responsible people with worthwhile
needs. L\ke the new james Allisons.
Off on their honeymoon. theirs is a
privale world.

But. soon after thoy return, the priG~
of realiW will intrude. Food. Furniture.
An automobile. A home. And, children.
And with fill of this, Manufaclurers
Bank slands ready to help.

For though the financial assets of
the James Allisons are likely to
romain small for a while, theirs
IS a collateral mora valuable than
money. A future.

The new james Allisons are thp.
kind of people Manufacturers Bank
is looking for 10 lpnd money 10.
Responsible people with
worthwhile needs.

Like huilding 11 life together.

MANUFACTURERS
~~'iJO@~~1L [ID~~ ~

. '

"That s My Bank"

_ .J:.

Stan Goedale w a v e s his
arms but his actions just add
c 0 I0 l' to the auction. He is
really trying to spot bids in
the audience.

!(appa Delta
67 Years~Old

On October 23, tribute Will
be paid to the foundmg of Kap-
pa Delta Sorority. The 67th
anmversary of the sorority will
be celebrated by Its more
than 50,000 members in 102
college chapters and 337 char-
tered alumnae associatIOns in
50 states.

Locally Founder's Day Will
be observed with ceremonlcs
followcd by dessert at Wayne
Alum House on the campus of
Wayne university beginning at
8 p.m. Kappa Deltas from lhe
Northwest Alumnae group
planning to attend al e. Mrs.
Donald Greenbury, Mrs. Tho-
mas Hofman, Mrs.Robert Wil-
liams, Mrs. Paul Welles, 1\11'S
Ted Morford and Mr. John
Dawe
-FRO·-M-T=I=IE=-=E:-::A=R-=-T=n='S...,F==-O::-::U=R,,-1

CORNERS ..• AND A THOU-

SAND SHOPS-
comes an infinite variety of
apparel that we offer for IC-

sale. All of it clean, in good
taste and gently used. The
prices are matchless.

Open Monday 12 to 9 p.m.
Tues. thru Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

a horse sired by Queen's
Adios, Elby Hanover or Chief
Lenawee, you know he is
top-notch."

A huge tent el ected on the
infIeld of the local track was
the focal pomt of the auction.
Several hundred people were
heated under the big top,
listening to the unintelligIble
chatter of the auctioneer.

VICtor E. Cronk, another
member of the auction group,
stood at the front of a plat-
form where the horses were
exhibited and rendered it col-
orful performance.

As a "spotter," he would
signal the chief auctioneer
to jack up the asking price
\~henever he acknowleaged
a bIdder in the audience and
yelped. "Yea, Yea, Yea!"

For the uninihatea it was
hard to see who was making
bids. But AI Smith, a driver
and trainer from Novi, said
"an auctioneer knows the
crowd - he knows who has
the money."

With the initial sale at the
Downs history, Paul LineHan
hinted that hI! would like to
come back next year.

"It would bring a lot of
business to Northville," Line-
han said. "People in Adi-lan
were sick when I told them
I was pulling out The show
would be an asset to North-
VIlle."
Just ovcr a week ag'ii, six

'property owners petJtidned
for rezoning their lots on the
west side of River street be-
tween Beal and Seven Mile
from R-2 to T-1 (two-family
reSIdential to track use).

John Carlo, executive man-
ager of the Downs, told city
planners that track plans 'call
for removal of the houses,
concrete covering of 200 feet
of the river to provide addi-
Ilonal parking and cdnstruc-
lion of a 152 by 84 fdot build-
ing that would serv~ as a
sales aJ;ena for horse, auc-
tions and a receiVIng barn
for pre-race housing df hors-
es.

Actio!] on the rezoning re-
quest lS stIli pendmg.
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Victor Cronk and Stan Goodale (top), member of the auction team,
survey the crowd fOI' bids. A nod of the head raised the asking price
another $25. "Sold to that man in the red iack~7," Soys AI Linehan,
chief auctioneer (in the background below). Goodale points to the
buyer while AI Hoofman (right) talks to someone in the audience.

p ,
e()mes in two kinds of piehups Trim Fleetsid~
Pickup (shown above) ••• or handy Stepside Pickup with running boards be-
tween cab and rear fenders. There are 6~- or 8-ft. bodies, plus an extra-long
9-ft. Stepside body. Floor of heavy wood planking with full-length steel skid
strips. Tailgate held snugly by anti-rattle latches. You get - - --
smooth independent front suspension and self-adjusting' ~.
brakes. Check out a Chevy pickup for your kind of job. ~ ,

Telephone yc-uI' CfJevrolet dealer about any type of truck
..~-~~--~.-_. -- .-- .. - _.. .. - - -- -- - --- ------. ----- ---- ._---_ _-_ ...:. :-

21 6212

419 Detroit Street
Ann Arbor Ph. 663-2008
Michigan's Lea~ing RElsale Shop

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 SOUTH MAIN StR.EET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033
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NOVI

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Senda
Resnonsible Man
to Congress!

,- / .... .,.....,...----:0_

ELECT ,,
i

f
BILLIE S. L·

FARNUM!
Democrat
19th District

~i1l1e S. Farnum staunchTy suppom President Johnson'S program for
peace, prosperity, and progress o. ° and vigorously opposes the irrespon·
sible ideas of the Goldwater forces. As Michigan's Auditor·General, he
cracked down on waste throughout State government, earning high
praise from Democrats and Republicans alike. In Congress, he wilt
S'upport medicare for our senior citizens, support afd to education, and
encourage free enterprise. 0 ° while obtaining for our District all Fed~ral
aid to which it is entitled by law. On November 3rd, elect as your Con-
gressman Bilfie S. Farnum. o. termed by The Detroit Free Press "a man
whose integrity is teg"end."

lliUieand MaTrneFarnltm hal'C
.1 SOIlS, 4 grand·rlll/dren. A' a
family.man, nil/Ie ~1I01/ q the
",gent' need to maill(oin «,or/d
peace.

As Auditor-General, Farnum's
campaign for arlminis!ratlLr
e/!icumcy has helpcd cconom he
State goremmcnt and 8ar:c lax
dQllars. He will put /hi. expr-
rienCIJ to work for you In
Washingro/l.o

IT EMPHATIC-VOTE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC

= e~ EX OWE ue gZ iua"'eHu::c::a:cmmc

NOTIC.E OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF

NOVI, NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY--GiVEN that 'a Public Hear-
ing will be held on a proposed Amendment to the
Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance of the Village
of Novi to include the following change:

On petition of the Steven Allen Company, the

I
' PlanninCl Board has been reC'uested to rezone ~

a part of Item MN471A des~ribed as foliows: MATRICULATED STUDENTS
Beginning at the west line of Orchard Hills Sub·
division of pa rt of the rbrthwest 1J4 of the north.
east 1J4 of Section 2.6, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Novi Town·
ship, Oakland County, Michigan, des<'ribed as
comm::!ncing at the northeast corner of said Sec-
tion 2.6, thence along the north line of Section
26, west 1465.59 feet to a point of beginning,
thence south 465.00 feet to a 'tee iron, thence
west 751.00 feet to a tee iron, thence south 580.00 NON-MATRICULATED STUDENTS
feet to a tee iron, thence east 751.00 feet to a
tee :';on, thence south 437.76 feet, thence west
1174.42 feet to the west line of the northeast 1J4
Section, thence north 1482.76 feet along said
westerly 114 Section line to the north line of Sec·
tion 26 t.hence east 1174.42 feet to the point of
beginning, containing 30 acres more or less. To
be rezoned from R·l, Single Family Residential,

~o R-4, Multiple Family Residential. DEADLINES FOR MAKING APPLICATIO'N
This hearing will be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M.

Eastern Standard Time at the Village Hall located
at 25850 Novi Road, November 9, 1964.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of
the proposed Amendment to the Zoning Map may
be examined at the Village Office at the Village Hall
during the regular office hours until the date of the
Public Hear;ing.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
EU}lenie Choquet

- "?) 'i='> Q ,g' £. b

You Can Help
WES VIVIAN

Schoolcraft College

Admission to Term
Beginning January 4, 1965

Day and Evening Students
Applications now ~v.ailable from the College. ,

Director of Admissions

To make application come to the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs of the College for Application
Blanks. Prospective students are urged to do
this immediately.

Fpll-time and part-time students wishing to
accumulate college credit must matriculate and
should make application, now, Counseling tests
mus~ be taken October 24 or November 2l.
Details included with application forms.

Applicants not wishing to accumulate college
credit need not matriculate but must make ap-
plication, 'While they are not required' to take
counseling tests they arC' limited in choice of
subjects to thoc;e courses having NO pre-requi-
sites.

No student will be permited to matriculate
for the semester beginning January '4, who has
not taken the counseling tests on October 24 or
November 21 and completed all other applica-
·Lion forms by December 1, 1964.

Non-matriculated students will be admitted
to some evening classes as late as the first
meeting of the class provided there remain
openings, but evening students are advised to
apply early if they ..wish to reserve places. Con-
tact, the Director of the Evening College for de-
tails about courses available to nOIl-matriculat·
ed students.

SELECTION OF COURSES
Each student who has completed his appli-

cation may make an appointment to arrange his
courses wi!h a College counselor.

HIGHL'IGHTS
.. < •

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS Ied and refleshments served. ter Dorothy In Sandusky, Ohio. and).lrs. Skeltls. N. Yon Sunday, Octobel' 18. tel'.
Mr. and Mrs Leou Lougnec· Mr and ~ll·s. Robert Coller LJCutenant Sheridan H a IV k Tro.op meetlllgs are h e I d The Episcopal Church Wo- '1'he fourth, fifth, and sixth

ker of Gregory, attended the ot 11 Mile road cntertall1ed dropped III on a surprise VISit caelJ ''l'uesday at 3·30 to 5.00 men will have their Fall In- grade youth group selected
Presbyterian ChUI ('h aud had 1-'11" Cottel's cousm, MI'. Tom at the Willis Millers on Satur- p.ml :~at the Novi Community Gathering of UllIted Thank Of- the II' new namc - "Chl'ist's
dUUler with the Andy Burges- Gray from NasllVllJe, Tennes- day, October 17. Lt. Hawk, the hall' ..Girls m tile 4th,5th,and termg on Sunday, October 25. Faithful BnpLst3". ThiS was
ses on Sunday see as a house guest the week Millers' son-in-law, stationed at 6th· grades are IIlvited to at- NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH also the'r surprise meetlllg 01

The Ward girls, DCllIse, Ka-, of October 12th, Minot Ail Force Base, North tend The Melodee 'Inree Treeo the month. They received spe-
they, and Pattie and Rose But- MI'. and MIS. Tom Cottet' Dakota, \\as assigned to make BOt ~COUT NEWS - sung at the mornmg worlthip I cial study booklets.
ton participated in the Walled and children, of Warren, Mlch- an inspection tour of air bases, TROOP '5! service. Sunday even ng Mrs I The decoratmg committee
Lake V. F. W. Bicycle Safety igan VISited !\Ir. and 1\11 s. Ro- mcluding Duluth, Kincheloe, Court of Awards Parents Charlene French and Mrs. Vel-, recently elected Mrs. Pat AI-
Contest on Sunday, October II. bert Cotter on Sunday even- and Selfridge all' force base. meetlllg WIll be held Wednes- ma Dallas sung a duet "Rock en as chaIrman. They have
Rose Button won fll·,t tlophy ing. Dinner guests on ::,unday at daY,' ..evenmg at 7·30, Novi ot Ages" and Mrs. Paul Barnes made a final selection for re-
in the contest which consisted Mr. and Mrs. Erwm Geppert/lhe WlIlls Mil!crs were Mr. Community building. Discus- offered a solo "Just a Closer cessed hght,ng in the chOIr
of obstacles _and salety rules. and Noel, Sue, and ~ial'Jon and Mrs. Fred De Cosler from sion..WIll.be regardlllg the new Walk With 'Tnee." loft.
More than 701chJldl en entered Slentz allencted Eastern MICh- .\1uskegon.,. chnrter and adult membership Thursday, October IS, thE Last FrIday a speCIal meet-
the contest. ligan ullIversllfs pomE":ommg The Wl!ham. Rackovs ~tten- ~iue Sta~ l\~others J~nlor 13. Y. Youth ~rou~ ing was held at the parsonage

Tom Bell, son of ,MI'. and'm Ypsilanti on Saturday, Oc- ded the ~...edd:ng of then ne- NOVI REB~KA~IS \Ient. to KensmgtOl: Palk fOl to plan tile coming Harvest
Mrs. Duane Bell of Grand Ri-! tober 17. The group went out phew, \~altel Langa Satur- Eighteen Pas. Noble G: and a h'ke. Cl:ndwemer loa,s!. They Dinner. Chairmen Will be Mrs.
vel' avenue, NovI celebrated to dinner following the game (lay mornm~ Octobel: 10, at the were present at the Past Noble also, ~Isl~ed th~ natUl~ m~se- Donna Engel and Mrs. Nancy
hi5 lOth birthda\' on October 10 1 1\1anon was Noel and Sue's St. Augustllle ChUlCh, Ham- Grand Club, held at the hall l!lll. Ihe::!! boys and gills Ilere Roberts.
A birthday party attended by I week-end guest on the campus tl amacl, M.rs. John Rackov on Thm sda,Y, O? t 0 b ~ I' 15. accomp~llled by thell' leade: .AII the church people are i~- /
sixteen of hiS bov friends' 1'.11' and Mrs Tom illacaluso and daughtel s and Mrs. Emma The next Iegulm meetlllg ot CalOIe SWdm, and Lmda Bel vlted to the weddlllg of Orm
was held III hiS hon'or at the I spent the weekend of October ~ackov also all:nded the c~- Ihe gr?up Will be at 8 p.m; on jlefeUille, .Susan Presl~ell, J;~n- Stader and Arnetta Reynolds
Bell home. Games were plavJlO and II vl~ltmg their daugh- lemony and bleakfas.t. II1I Thllrsaay, October 22 First ne Clalke, and Mallon lres- to be held at the chUleh at 7

. John Rackov and l\lr. j~lJ(:hael nommatlOn of office Is W1Jl take nell. p m. Saturday evening, Octo-
ltC.J w: lit w: w: w ~ lilt W 'lU Rackov ]omed the others at place. The high school youth grouJl bel' 24.
)l ~_"_""'••• ".¥."'T'T-rTTTTT""" the e\'enmg receptIon. The next meetmg of the Re- had a hay l'lde and wcmer Touch football game is sche-
,.. ,~%;:,:~,' - . : ~ Vacationing at their· sum- bekah Independent WIll be held loast Saturday evenmg, Octo- uled fOI' Sa,turday October 24,.. ..... rr,0" ""', mer home near Rose City, at th9- ,home of Mrs. Hazel Ba- bel' 17. Sixty you~g people at- Opponents WIll be Salem Con-* ! ~ thlS week. are Mr. and Mrs. lay, 1.12~ Asher court, Walled tended, They met at the home gregatlOnal church. Meet at*': i ~ Harold 1'rllller. Lake,: ;at noon, Monday Nov- of !.he Presnells for the welller church at 1 pm. SAFf::TY FIRST - Selections have bee'n made for safety boy ~nd
If-: iC Mr. and Mrs. Russel Race ember ~2. lOast. The Novl Young People I Don't forget the Max Dav- service girl of the month at Amerman' a':ld Main street elementary

, ~ vls!ted the Hazen Races at Ea~l· ,member to bring a were jomed by the ,youth ey concert, 8 pm. October schoots. September choices are (left> Bradley Phillips and Verna Bid-'*' "...theil' ranch in Glenme, 1\1lchI- twenty.flve cent gift. group from Grace B apt 1St 30, at the Ford audItorium. 'lfo iC gan last week-end Mr~ .l\label Rose will beco- church of RiveI' Rouge. The die, fifth g'raders at Main, and Judy 'Jackson and Chuck Cook, fifth
,.. it: Mrs. Borchart, who recently hoste~~ wagons and t I' act 0 I'S were graClers at Amerm'an. Police Chief Eugene Kir'lg <Center) passed out'
1L -« fell m Northville, is progres- NOVr'METHODIST furnished by MI'. Hazen, Mr I H" ' S- -. -It' \ p€n and pehf:i'r' sets' to the boys and pins to the girls. All winners were
........ ~ slllg nicely at SL Mary's hos- CHURCH NEWS Lawrence Smith, Mr. Leonard n onor oCle Y . k d b t'" 't I b d' I at the two schools.

"T' t I 1\1' d'1' Air d Go I S NI' O'Ha" alld HI'S /'., piC e y 0 ner pa ro oys an glr s~ pI.a. I. an .. IS. re W Ch' h C mmissions mee[- eece, 1. 11a .... Marianne J. King 19911
~ ~ ~S"~!ff ~d re~rted ~elng~~~~W~!.he~UITh~~~lI~. T~~~h were~~MI,~rt~ilk,~~~I----·--------~----------- ~
• .. -tc IS domo well. at 8 m WednesdaY accompamed by Mr. and Mrs. 45 students who are memMrs S h' , I" - f p' 0d...... 0" ... Ia -+c Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gow P, -' " : f Lawrence Smith, Pastor Bar- of the new UniverSity of Wis- C 00 era t resl ent..... ...- • ..-"'-=' -" attended hiS cousins funeral The Womens Society 0 nes and Mr Ed Presnell . h t f b' lJ SI
*1 ... on Fllday October 9 Mr ChristIan Service Will meet The teen gl:OUPhnd a panel co~~m f ~ e~ 0 h' 0 1'0 ?Vf' IU d C _ 0

..,; iC Charles GOI~lived In Ply~outh Wednesday noon, October 21, diSCUSSIOnon Sunday evenmo In: I~.na 'ts ~YJCt o~or f socl-~r name to ouncil
,.. -Ie but was well known III the at th~1 ilCW home of ~1rs. JTohn on the subject "Interfaith I~ya~hnfh'~ U~sca~pa~s aatai.r~d: Dr Eric J Bradner pres i-...,BBI AI ~ •• v AIR ~ Hid t Klaserner Beck road and en ,,,. " p~ , . ,
!I"r :..L:-I~."~.1:Jl ~ area e was emp oye a ~ , IVlarnages. ison, Nineteen members of the dent of Schoolcraft college,IJf -tc ~lInn Steel ,Producls Co. and MII~ {,Oo;? ." , Next Sunday octooer 25, the faculty are also members ot has been e!ect,ed to the exe-
~ .;c lassed .'lwa} suddenly. . A . Umted NatIOns dmnel teen group m.ld the C. and the new honor society. cutive committee of the North 18600' H 'R d L' ° M" hOC" REPUBLICAN STATE REPRESENTATIVE .Jot NOVI GIRL SCOUTS IS .'plclnned. Each member to B A group WIll meet at the " ~ Central Council of Junior Col- aggerty oa, IYOnra, I( Igan
~ "l" Jumol' Troop 1027 had a bl- brmg a: dish to pass typICal of parsonage for lunch, then go The chapter was orgamzed leges. The council met recent-/?!" LONNIE BRASHEAR -t:e cvcle tl'JP outmg on Saturday, a foreJgn country. 1 I calhng. . on. t~e campus la~t spl'ln~ to ly in Grand Rap ids in con-*' ... promises to work toward the most intelligent use ~ October 17. Eleven girls and 'rhe.- New Hudson WSCS Will They Will meet at the church st,~mul~te academIc. achlev~- junction with the Mishigan As-* of our tax dollars. l' foUl' adults rode from Novi to b~ guests at t.he meetmg. at 5.45 Sunday and go to WIX- ment III SlavlC studies. It IS sociation of Junior Colleges.
".. LONNIE BRASHEAR ~ Joanne Walds' home on WIX- ChOIr practice each Wednes- om BaptIst church where they sponsored locally by ~he UW The executive committee ser-
...... . t t bid b cl I d ..lW om road After a cook out day 7.30 P m. , WIll put on the program for department of SlaVIC lan- ves as the board of directors
• ~s· 'o~ro:,ses 0 pera e on a a an~e u ge an pay -s" lunch they returned via Gr~nd The Wesley Choir,. composed tllat }outh group. guag~.s and natl.on~lly by the for all of the junior colleges in
,. y g. ~ River avenue The adults help- of all ages - first grade h _ b II be Amerrcan ASSOCIatIOnof Tea- the north central sectIOn of the.--a..' --w .1 th' ~ h' d It l' P a ··ng to Anot er cann,ng ee WI he's of SlaVIC and East Euro-:......- ... HLITICAL ADVl:RTISEMENT ~ lIlg with the outing were Mrs. loug a u. s'. s rep I~. F dOt b 23 at c 1 U. S.
.. .& .;c Testei of Wlxom. Mrs. Evans start part-smgmg. PractIce IS ~e~d~n forrrt~I'so~t~la~d B'lble pean languages. ' _'=-_:;------;::-;--;----;;;;--:;-;;;;-; I~* ******************~of Beck road and Mrs. Ward each Sunday after Sun~ay Instlt~te PIkeSVIlle Kentucky. The Northville Record-Novi News-Thurs~ay, October 22, 1904---------- -- School, 11.30 a.m. Intere~ted '.' d _ Section Two _ Page Two

pal'lles are invited to Jom the Anyone Wlshmg to onate ap _
grou]). pIes, please call Corrme Smith.

• HOLY CROSS MISS Carole Swain missJOn-
Begillll1ng Sunday, October ary intern is staying with Mr.

25, services will be held in the and Mrs.' FIshback for a
Orchard Hills school. gymna- month.
slUm Holy Commumon at 8
a.m.F"amily Service at 10 a m. Mrs. Hutchinson's youth
also Sunday school at 10 a.m. group continued lessons on

Holy Cross mission was re- ~'How ,.we .qot Our B!ble". In
cently cited by Bishop Eme- 'two weeks they will start
IICh as having the most pro- quizzes based on the book. ot
gressIVe religious education TItuS. They are also makmg
progl am for te~n-agers and plans for a party, details la-
adults III the dIOcese.

Episcopal Young Church-
men held their fall square
dance rally Sunday evenmg,
Octo'bei 18, at St Paul's Mem-
oriaI- church f ' G M d

ElectIOn of officers for EYC De eat eorge ea er
has been postponed until Sun- CALL
day, .october 25; due to the
fall square dance rally bemg
held on October 18.

Father and Mrs. Tonella
\\ ere.m New York CIty last
I\eek-end and attended St.
Lukes' chapel, Tl'lnilv pansh il -----=~=='I

761-0491
WES VIVIAN

FOR CONGRESS
COMMITTEE

Pillees will be reserved only for those who
have ~ompleted their applications and woo
have made the following non-refundable partial
tuition payments at the time of selecting
courses:

Full-time
Part-time

Students
Students

$25
$10

l
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Kehrls Donate
$6,500 in Stock
To Schoolcraft

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Floyd Kehrl re-
8ide~ts of Northville, have pre-
s~nted Schoolcraft college with
eIght-seven shares of National

, Bank of Detroit stock, amount-
ing to approximately $6500.

This gift was received by the
board of trustees and Dr. Brad-
ner, president of the college.
TOe money was given- for the
purchase of a carillon for the
tower on the college campus. '

Mr. Kehl'l is a vice-presi-
dent of NED.

The board now has autho-
rized purchase of three bells
from the John Taylor and i/
Company, bell founders and ~;Z
car i lion bUilders, Loughbo- :;;~

. rdugh, England. Delivery is ex- •~~:
j peeted within three months. jJ.
t . The carillon will carry three 'Wi~ > ,

t ';I bells tuned for A Flat, D Flat, \(' ,/:/. " h
and F. They will be electrical- vi·~~tJ. PICNIC (,.lv' -." ,h,

, Iy controlled and will strike '$U«, / ".' • ~ P -0 - _ow
~ v ..:..' STYLE <~~<{' v.. ,,}~~~~,» ....~ ~~trp'JI the hours find quarter hours. 'l;'~) ",>"," <i'~:t4~i¥t~~~-:-.7;:\'-;~~ffj[0§%.t

:rhe trustees further author- <'»''i)'.'':,'i', LB. A''';:; 'UR'S'ICBHOICERTEONDERA5Y " u~,.,j/,,, >H ,:>,,' U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY
ized that a plaque be installed ",~k. " " , A T TH & H 69c RIB STEAKindicating the nature of the ' 't _ ,"",~r;' .: _._/' _ _ _ 0; 0; 0; 4 RIBS ST LB.
gift from Mr. and Mrs. Kehri. /-:-...~<. ' '; ...-. V.WICK KRISP THJCK OR THIN CENTER CUT RIB -

The four bells now hang- ,/'f', ,,~' -~ SLICED BACON 2 ptaKG· 99c PORK CHO
ing in the tower will remam ,;:'" CA' MPBELL'S ·as they are. Each of the ori- :
glllal four school districts, Cla- I TOMITO SO
renceville, Garden City, Livon-, .t;' . UP -~~:
ia, and Plymouth, donated a ., -. . :
school bell from a nineteenth ::. J a lie~,:.cenlury school house. >. •«; )~~

-';- SAVE 10Vz.OZ. 3,,'
S' 8" CANS .' .-'Off to Canada ~i'" ' ' '

"'~, tv" WITH COUPON BELOW0',::-: ;,~,& $5 PURCHAS~ ,,'x ~
~ :y~~~~)~:~ ~~ ~/~ ~/,~>;~

7-IN.
• CUT

5 . J •••
KROGER SLICED

RAISIN BREAD
- I-LB, IBe SAVE

LOA' 10.

LB. ,i ,:

FRESH ' .',
ROASTING CHICKEIIS. 39"LB. _<k.' - --' '.

ALL "GlFT liNGO" CARD WINNERS MUST
BE REDEEMED BY SAT., OCTOBER 24.

FRESH

LEG 0' VEAL. . . . . 59~.
WHOLE OR HALF

Semi-Boneless Ham59~.79~.
J

........... MII ....... ~,IIIIiII~~ ......... ~~ .............. WlId... ~~ ..
KROGER REGULAR LOW PRleJE 1Ir
PLUS TOP VALUE Sf AMPS! I , T

QUART JAR-KRAfT'S SALAD DRESSlN'b--....;..--+----

Miracle Whip • • .),., 45 c

YOU
SAVE

THIS; WEEK'S
, SPECIAL .

A. Frederick McLaughlin,
group supervisor of The Great-
West Life Assurance Company,
leaves OClober 25 for Winnipeg,
Manitoba, Canada to atlend _ ~. BORDEN'S ElSIE
a'six-day sales conference be- ICE CREAM BARSing held for his company's ,
group sales organization, Octo-

ber 25·30. II 41C
Because McLaughlin is' res- SAVE

ponsible for group sales and BARS 29'
service in both Michigan and
Orltarlo he will attend both Uni-
ted States and Canadian ses-

" sions.

.e;., .....):: ....
_/..~"';.

The conference will involve
six days of business sessions
at which new products and
sales techniques will be em-
phasized, along With the lat-
est developments III the group
life and health insurance and
pension markets.

McLaughlin resides at 42580
E:ght Mile road, Norlhville.

It's Sgt. Konrad
Ralph Konrad, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene W. Konrad,
20314 Woodhlll, has been nam-

'I ed a squad leader of the spe- . _ BORDEN'S
cial drill plaloon ~nd issued the CHOCOL AilE MILKrfjnk of sergeant III the Reserve Ii
Officers' Training Corps at
Kemper Military School and lIe
College, Boonville, Missouri.
He was Issued the rank and QUART SAVE
duty assignment In an order CARTON 10'
by Major B. H. Purcell, head
of Kemper's ROTC program.

Konrad, a college sopho-
more, is attending Kemper for
his second year.

-l4-0Z. CAN-FURNITURE POLISH . _

Johnson's Pledge .' ~':$125
4-01. PKG.-WATER CONDITIONER

Calgon
.:~::69c., ,

• • •
Martin A. Klerkx, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter M. Klerkx of
Millstream Lane, Novi, has
been selected for appointment
as ensign in the United States
Navy. He WIll begin his train-
ing October 24 at the United
States Naval Officers Schoot,
Newport, Rhode Island.

Martin was a member of the
1960 graduation class of North·
ville high school and earned
his bachelor of science degree
in mathematiCs at Michigan
State Ulliverslty.

2\01 (AN-AVONDAlli ,

Purple Plums .• 4CA~ 99c

BAKE 'N SERVE DISH

25·FT. AOLl-REYNOLD'S

Aluminum Foil.
$2 OFF01 IVCIEY.
JOI STAIILESS IfEK

tY! tn.
WH~SYLlN8lEA .mu

AIIID50' Off 01
HAIID PAINTED

OVENWARI

75-FT. ROLL-ECONOMY SIZI

Reynold's Wrap.
I;" I: I"

PACK Of tROllS-WHIT.

Northern Towels .. ~ 35c'. ,',' ....CAR INSURANCE
·..~.uE.?

PLUS 275 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH 6TH WEEK CiOUPONS

IN KROGER MAILED IOOKLlifSave with
State Farm's

, low Insurance
" rates for

,,,~; ~areful drivelS,
\< Jee me.

"q,

~ ,~
&. ~. ~{R.*L~

PAUL F. FOLINO
210 S. Center

Northville FI·9·1 T89

'U" ,"N STATE FARM
A MUTUAL

~__ AlITOllOtiLE1~1~!A"t( CO~W"
Hom. Offic.: 8loomlniton. 11II~~~30

" . USE OUR WANT ADS

KROGER REGULAR LOW PRICE
PLUS TOP VALUE S1AMPS!

NO. 2Vz CAN-MELlO·RIPE

Pear Halves • • . • •
NO. 2~ CAN-KROGER BRAND

Fruit Cocktail ... 3CANS $1
NO. 303 CAN-AVONDALE BRAND

Tomatoes ..... 6CANS $1
NO. 303 CAN-DEL MONTE BLUE LAKE

Cut Green Beans •• 2CANS 43C

NO. 303 CAN-KROGER QUALITY

Yellow Corn ... 2CANS 29c

17·OZ. CAN-TENDER

Del Monte Peas 2CANS 39c

2~-LB. PKG,-MULTl-PURPOSE

Jiffy Biscuit Mix • • • • 35 c
46·0Z. CAN-TASTE SO GOOD

Hawaiian Punch. 3CANS $1
46·0Z. CAN-KROGER

Tomato Juice •• 4CANS 99c lD
NO.1 CAN-VEGETABLE VARIETIES

Campbell's Soup. 6CANS 79c

NO.1 CAN-MEAT VARIETIES

Campbell's Soup. 6CANS 97c

46-0Z. CAN-ASSORTED FLAVORS rn
Ringo Drinks •• 4CANS 99c &UI
1B·OZ. JAR-INSTANT BREAKFAST IIrr:'P.I
Tang Drink •••.•• 79c W

ID46-0Z. CAN-ASSORTED FLAVORS

Hi·C Drink .••• 3CANS 89c

10·OZ. JAR-SPOTLIGHT

Instant Coffee •.•.• $129 IB
2-LB. CAN-REGULAR OR DRIP

Maxwell House Coffee
FAMILY SIZE-TO PREVENT TOOTH DECAY

(rest Toothpaste ••••
16-OZ. CAN-KROGER HEAT & SERVE

Pork & Beans ..... 10e

\!2 GALLON CTN -KROGER HOMOGENIZED

Fresh Milk . . . . . . 37 e

VALUABLE COUPON,



Lakepointe Village INovi Church
Expands Apartments Conducts

Harvest Festival

i'

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

ATTENTION!
SEE BAHRY

GOLDWATER
Republican Candidate

For President

times on television:

30·MINUTE SHOWS

Oct. 27 ((\35) 9.30 to 10
p.m.

Nov. 3-(CBS) 9 30 to
p.m.

5-MINUTE SHOWS
Oct. 22 (NBC) 8.55·9 am

and 3.55-4 pm.
Oct. 24 (ABC) 9:25-9 30

p.m.
Oct. 25 (CBS) 8.55-9 p.m
Oct. 26 (NBC) /l'55-9 am

(CBS) 8:25-8:30 pm
Oct. 27 ((1BS) 1:55-2 pm.

and 9:25-9:30 p.m
Oct. 28 (NBC) 11.55-12am.
Oct. 29 (NBC) 8'55-9 am

and (CBS) 3'55-4 p.m.
Oct. 30 (NBC) 12:25-12:30

p.m and (CBS) 2:55-3
pm.

Oct. 31 (CBS) 8 25-830 pm.
Nov. 1 (CBS) 10 25-10'30

p.m
Nov. 2 (NBC) 8.55-9 a.m

(CBS) 1.55-2 pm and
, > (NBC) 3:55-4 pm.

Carhon Monoxide Deaths Bring Renewed Warnings
Lansing - "The people of 3ry rules that will prevent this llave the home heating sys- have died from carbon mono- messages' concerning the dan- carbon monoxide.

Michigan have been served deadly killer from striking." tern and all fuel burning ap- xide at a drive-in theater. I gel' of carbon monoxide. "And I urge all parents and
a grim reminder that carbon Have the muffler and ex- pliances in the home, trailer, have always been concerned "I urge al10f the newspapers, teachers to warn young people
monoxide is a merciless killer haust system checked every or cottage checked at Ie a s t about the possibility, especial. radio, and television stations of the very real danger of
which strikes without warn- tIme the oil is changed. once a year by a competent ly in the early spring and late to give prominence to messag- sitting in parked cars With the
ing," said State Health Com- Never sit in a parked car service man. fall," he said. es concerning the danger ofl motor running. "
mIssioner DI'. Albert E. Heus- with the motor running. "Although the incident in Mt "I urge all of the news-
tis follo~ving th~ death of seven Always drive with a window Pleasant is the first time, to papers, radIO and television sta- The Northville Recol'd-Novi News-Thursday, (klnber 22, 1964
people III two Illcldents recent- OpeD. my knowledge, that people tions to give prominence to Section Two _ Pngt' ("IlIII
Iy.

A family of five perished, ap-
parently as they slept in their
car at a roadSIde park 12 miles
southwest of Caro on M-46 III
TUscola County. The bodies of
24-year-old Galy MucoU of SI.
Charles, hIS 23-year-old wife,
Charlotte, and their three chil-
dren, ages one, tlllO, and three
were found by a motorist ear-
ly Sunday mormng. The engine
of their 1958 model car was
l'U'ming at a rapid idle, flllmg
the interior of the car with
deadly. fumes from a rusted-
oot' muffler,

!fwenty-one-year-old John
~lciop of Heisey and 17-year-old
Bonriie Bailey of Sears died
while ,watching a movie at a
drive-in theater near Mt. Pleas-
ant Saturday night. The car's
~ng.ine was still running when
attheater attendant investigat-
ed. Again, a defective muffler
was blamed.

"These deatils were absolu-
tely needless," Dr. Heustis
said.

"I wish we ila~ a vaccine
against carbon monoxide, but
we don't. All we can do IS re-
peat over and over agam
thes~ few simple precaution-

The board of trustees of
Schoolcraft College has reque-
sted preliminary plans for
both the campus center and
liberal arts buildings. As soon
as further bnGgetal'Y studies
3l'e completed, it is expecled Wmes TV Set
t hat the board will authorize
complellon of the plans and
Will make appjicatlOn to the Mrs. Margaret MacKay of
govemment for funds under 21366 Stanstead road, North-
higher educational facilities ville, won the portable tele-

I
act. ThiS act should make av- vision set that was the grand
alJabJe 40'70 of the total cost m- pnze at the "Trustworthy"
valved. Construction is expect-I grand opening of the Norlhville
ed to begin III the sprmg. hardware.

¥ au =

DON'T LETA CLOTHESLINE TIE YOU DOWN

BUlldel'-developcr FI ~d Gre- This is the second section of
cnspan has announced the 217 apartments with a total
start of addillOnnI apartments valuatIOn of 21r.!mIllion dollars. The Willowbrook Community
in the Plymouth township com- The apartmenls are located Church of Novi celebrated its
munity of Lake Pomte VIllage. Ollt Schoolcraft roads at WII- "Harvest Festival" last Sun-

________ cox road, and are adJacenl day. The church chancel was
to the already established 1200 festive with the "frUits of the
home commumty of L a k e harvest," - fresh fruits, can-
Pomte Vli,age lied foods, jars of jams and

Greenspan stated that the jellies, and many baked Items.
receptIOn 10 the fn'st section of Reverend Rickert preached
apartments and the increased from the Scriptul'c, Nehemiah
demand for homes and rental 8 9-17 with special emphasis
apartments prompted this on the religious merilage of
step-up of production. "sending portions unto them for

The new Lake Pointe VIllage whom nothing is prepared."
Apartments, now bemg ren-
ted, have lhese features whIch ReCipient of the "harvest fes-
al e Illcluded III the monthly IIVal" was the Flat Rock Chil-

on the follOWing dates and rentals dren's Home at Flat Rock,
Planned swimming pool, Ohio, one of the homes main-

landscaped cOUl'ls, pI'lvate m- t a I n e d by the Evangelical
dl\'idual balcomes, air condi- Umted Brethren Church.
tioned, sound-proofe<l, radiant Parliclpa~ing m the ,Planning
baseboard heat furnished, .::- Iand preparmg of the gifts were
fngerator-freezer mcluded o\,- th~ Junior .and Youth Fellow-

10 en and range included, gar- shIps Cookies, fudge and pop-
bage disposel', hot water fUln- corn balls were made by the
ished, carpeled lobby and young people as a part of a
halls basement locker space, complete gIft packet prepared
laumil y room with washer and for each individual resident of
dryer, indiVidual parking, como' lhe Home.
munilles actIvities and recre- After the morning Worship
ational area, kitchen fan and SerVice, a lunch, prepared by
hood, ceramic [lie baths, slid- Mrs. Robert Keating. was serv-
mg glass door wall to patIO ed to a group of twenty adults
balcony. and children.

ThIS group then motored to
Flat Rock, and presented' the

New Buildings Eyed "harvest festival gifts" to the
home. Meeting the youthful
residents and supervisory per-
sonnel of the home and touring
lhe cottages, dairy and other
bUildings completed the day',s
activities.

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI \ ~s hereby a.mended by am~nd-I PART II CONFLICTING ance are hereby repealed. to be immediately necessary' effect ten (10) days after fmal, I, Mabel Ash', Clerk of the ViI",Novi Village Council at a reg- was ordered to be given pub-
O~DAINS . mg the ~dnmg .Map as Indlcat- PROVIS~ONS REPE ALE D . DAR'!' III WHEN EFFEJC- for the preservl\tl'on of the pub- enactment and publication. lage of Novl, do hereby certify ular meeting thereof, duly calI- IIcatlOn 111 the mannel' pres-. rART 1. That Ordmance No. ed on sal Zonmg Map No. 38, Any Ordmance or parts of any ~. . : cl'lbed by law.

"'18~- known as the Zoning 01'-1 attached hereto and made a IOrdinance in conflict with any TI':E: The proviSIOns of this Iic peace, h~lth.: Slnq, safety . JQ~l!P~,Cl'].lpj, p'~:~sldel}!<.. ~at ,t?: _a~ove Ordinan<~e was Ied and held on the 28th day I)
dlllance of the \'Illage of NOVI,part of thIS Ordll1ance. lof the provisions of thIS 01dlll-, Ordinance are Ilereby declared and are hel'eby ~I'dered to take Mabel Ash, Villnge Clerk approved and' adopted' by the of September, AD, 1964, and I Mabel Asll, VE1[1ge elel k

r------------------------------------------------:- ...

£. TN__ NO,g7H lOa r£GT AS M£ASl/.I2E.? F.I20M
T#G C£IVTE,Q LINE OF £/.EVEN A4/,t.,= ROA.?,
",IV£, T,H£ EAST I~" I"GE7 AS /,4'EA.5VA2E.?
r-.e()M TltE ~£'NTE,12 LING OF SEEL.£Y ROAP t:JF
/TEMf N?N 1'5.2.~ MN -t'f.2C'". N?N 1'S'.2 E· MN"'5..2~
,s,G'ING A 'PA/;zT 0,& TH£' N;V 4 0,"" SFC T/O IV 024,
r-,(JOM AN ,Q-1-0 SMA.LL ,&~.I2MS ,01.$ 7.12/c T, TO
AN/r1-.3, G£I'(E.I2A.L. Il?ANVFACTt/QING O/STR/CT

;:: rNAT PAQT Or ITEM MN "''''SA ~r/IV~ .s-OVTH
OF THEP.I20POS£.D N~ IV RIGNT-OF- WAy L//VE 0"-

.Z'- 9~L. Mh' "1"'" A-I.!' """''i',o?-.2,L ~"''i' d-JJ "'''Po8, EKC£pr-
IN&' /-,."E '"Erf1S T ""S"" F£.£T /h'£.2EO'&j />fA' ?50.
MA/ "'$"I A-IA; MN.,S/ A-/8) khVJS/A-/C· MN "'S'.t.'·~1
"of 101..,,5/ --(-.s • .+1,v "'5/08, 11M' off$"/ c; MN -':051 C;,. /,'11'
1'$1 "-I; ,MN .."SI .. -2) A-1'A! "$/ r-II M N >(I$' I ,""-2,'
MN"'$' PI NI,/V ."S'~, MN "',,9 I MN """;0'""; ,>.4'X.,,';0'&:
M/I4-1~/J 1'o4N'I't;,2-.3 ,s"J/v'; -' ,PA?,Qr Or Th'E' r~ Or.
SECT/ON <2-1',Or THe V/.I.LA";,c Or IVOVI "",(/0/04-,1V
.a-I-H, COV~T)2y HO/\?"$ ,oIST,QICT. ~-..; MV.L.rl,oL.r
FA''''I.L.)'' ,(JG.s'.t?£NT/~.L ,?I.FT,Q/t::r AN"J, A' C-2, ~.li:Nc,Q.4.L.
COMIV?G.aC'.-U. I:'/ST,oI2/C7j rOAN Nt-,.?, /2.EST,Q/CTG,o
/o4AIVV,""",C TV.QIN& .Dlsr.t2 / C To

Woll?tJmu- waTJulny·
I with an economica~ work-saving

GAS DRYER
A GAS DRYER DRYS YOUR
LAUNDRY SO FLUFFY-SOFT

AND WRINKLE-FREE
Many Things Need
Little or No Ironing

Prove to Yo~rself that a Gas Dryer beats
Hanging You~Laundry on a Clothesline
Take two bath towd¥ • : • dry' onl! Qutdoors and the other in a Mend's
clothes dryer, Note'p,C/wmuch fluffier and wrinkle-nee the towel is that
comes from the dryet., Do a l~cl sf laundry in her dryer and count how
many pieces you can fold and put away that you would ordinarily iron. ...,,;::~
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- CITY OF WIXCM

Area Sales·
In Real Estate

DAVID

CALHOO.N": ...
COUNTY ClER~
REGISTER of DEEDS

An experIenced
administrator dedicated to
serving you well- •

REELECT DAVID

CALHOUN

H• hiThe Northville Recorg-N,?vi News-Thursday, October 22, 1[164
SectlOtl Two - Page FI\ l)

.' .

;

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1964 AT i P;.I\~.

IS THE DEADLINE fOR OBTAINI~lG VOT·
;. \' It

ERS ABSENTE~ BALLOTS' FOR, THE !NO·
• I I" f

VEMBER 3rd GENERAL ELECTlot~. THE

WIXOM CITY HALL OFFICE WILL' BE
, ,

OP£:N FROM 9 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Elizabeth A. ·WJar.;l·~ "

Acting City Clerk

(Pd. Pol. Mv.)

- CITY OF WIXOM -
For sealed bids on a PORTABLE WATER PUMP
with the following specifications and optional
equipment:
Pump Specifications:
1. Pumping capacity of .approximately 250 gal-

lons per minute. 2. 21/2 Inch, Inlet .:lad Outlet
Conne~tions.

Optional Equipment Requested:
1. Two, 10 foot length of Ha:rd Section Hose,
with 2112 inch Connectors. 2. Hose Strainer,

with 21/2 inch connection.
BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED BY·8 P.M.

TUESDAY, OCTOeER 27, 1964
Elizabeth A. Waam
Acting City Clerk

• I

c
(

"Super-Right" Quality

PORK LOIN

Do we·really
_ needa
Medicare Tax. ?

•
Health care

is now available.
for'over 65~s"

who cannot afford to pay
If you are over 65, fac-
ing medical expense and
can't pay for it ••• it's
yours for the asking, al-
l'eady provided for by
law. The Kerr-Mills Act
offers a Health Opportu-
nity Program for the El-
derly with the federal
and state goverIlments
sharing the cost.

In most states this
eal'e is far, far greate1'
than that offered by
Medicare proposals •••
and no additional tax is
llecessaryt-

If you are elderly,
and without funds £01'
needed medical care, ask
your doctor about the
Health Opportunity Pro-
gram for the Elderly, or
call your local medical
society.

HEAL.TH OPI'ORTUNITV PRO(;l~AM FOR THE ELDERLY

HELPS THOSE WIlO NEED HELP

KI NG OF ROASTS! "Super-Right" Beef

..S(~nding· R~b Roast-
/ ':Super-Right" Quality

POI1l Sausage
M~~d 29c lR=~'
Hot '

Fryer Legs. _.' .. lb. 49c
Fryer Brea~~s lb. 53c

With nbs attached

1II!JIiIII1IP"

A&P GRADE "A"4th ond 5th Rib First 5 Ribs First 3 Rib's"

Full 7-!tib Loin End Center Rib C29~.39fb jjij'c
3 2-LB·89' :I-oz.

JARSApple Sa lice

Tomato Ketchup
Jack Frost Sugar
(Ie p L IO~Ing eO~~n~esHA5~i~~DOR

Swee'" ~~(1J! GREEN GIANTIi ~~;;s OR DEL MONT,E

314-0Z·49c
BTLS.

Ann Page Quality

Layer· Cake MixeJs
Reg. 25'Pkg.

SWANSDOWN lAYER
C I. 11.41' REG. 2.9Cal\e IYlIXeS ..... _ PKG.

Ann Page Elbow Macaroni or

Spaghetti

35C

A&P-OUR FINEST QUALITY 3 29c
T Sa-oz.

omato auce..... BTLS .

LB.
PKG.

ANN PAGE

10-X OR 2 33cliGHTOR l-lB.
DARK BROWN PKGS.

• • 4 l-lB·95c13-0Z.
CANS

2 l.lB·39C
I-OZ.
CANS• • •

Velvet Brand

Peanut Butter9c
SULTANA 2 JLAB

R
•67c

Peanut Butter ..•

LB.
JAR

BA ANASO~

Hungry Jack, Aunt Jemima or
Duncan Hines

Buy Plenty
at this

Low~ Price

p(l3§cake Mix

2 LB. 39'PKG.

ANN PAGE BLENDED
I-PT.8-0Z. 49c

BTL.

MciNTOSH or JONATHAN

Apples 6
FIRM, RED RIPE

Salad Tomaioes

LB.BAG

Syrup .

12-0Z.
PKG.

6 REG.
CANS

4
2 l:N 57c

Campbell's Soups v~~t';ES

A&P 'omaio Juice ••
FEATURE VALUE! 10c OFF

Nestle's Quick th~c~D~i:(s••,..---------- ....... -----,~_.,----------.

I-QT. 99c'14-0%.
CANS

SPECIAL OFFER!

A&P's Exciting N2W

Bone.5e
Shampoo

12 "Romancieanser iUeach
( GALLON

PLASTIC

Mild Flavor

Pinconning
Cheese

,b·55c

Jane Parker
Hearth Baked

Rye:
Breads

Choice of 5 Varieties

2 l-LB·49c4-0%, "
LOAVES .

. -'
Cherry Pie ~i~" 39c

8·0z:. Btl. Plus
4-0z:. Bt!. FREE

BOTH
FOR

ONLY

Cheerio Ice Cream Bars

IN 49cPKG.65c
5c OFF
LABEL

THERE'S A FRIENDLY
A&P NEAR YOU

E. Main nr. Sheldon,
NORTHVILLE

Ann Arbor Rd., nr. Main
PLYMOUTH

All Prices Good fhru Sot., Oct. 24th in all Eostern Mich. A&P Stores

Bright Sail Bleach GAL.
,SIZE
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NEWS FROM WILLOWBROOI(
•

Vi Myers GR-4-8OJ4 The sixth graders of Willow· her eighth birthdlJY Friday RI~nn:Sr .. and Miss VirginJa _ In Justl·ce Court _
.' .' brook who attend Orchard evening with a pajama party. Klann .•

Mr. and. MI s. \\ Illiam PII- Hills schools are having an in- Her sister and brother, Jo EI- Ther~ will be a bake sale to- ,
meau (fmmerly 0: ~e[~OItJ lelnational dmner tonight Thm" len and .Mark were present, morrqw (Friday) at the Manu· Novi,Judge Robert K. Ander- arraigned September 19 and
are newcomer~ t~ .\\ lllowbiook, sday at school. Eeveryone IS along willi Peggy and Theresa (acturer$ Bank in Northvlllem son ThursQay charged Robert stood mule. ijJS court date was
and now are I eSldlllg on Ho.lly- bnnging a foreign dish. Their McKeon, Kim and Sherry Pastries are baked by the wo- S. Thompson, 18, of Walled last Thursday. Because there
dale .. Th~y have five Chlldlen, teachel s are Mrs. Prine and Cro'ss, and Jill Harter. men Of Willowbrook Communi- Lake wifh breaking and enter- were no witnesses present at
Denms. 14, Suzanne 12, Jerr~ i\lr Dumond. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Gren- ty church. Proceeds will be us- lng the Walled Lake Casino the time of the acc;dent the
10, Ral e.n seven, and Jeff foUl. Dorothy and Don Rich- sing of Malott drive entertam- ed fOr mission work of the Octoper 7. case was dismissed.
Mr. Prll~eau 1.S II'Jlh. US. mond, fOImerly of Willow· ed (riends from Toledo, Ohio Women's Society of World Ser-
P~ol Cat !nc. m :\lelvlIldale. brook and now residing in Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Richard vice. At his arraignment a week Robert Tomlinson ot Richl!Y,
Hl~ hobb~ IS huntIng :lnd :\11'5 Ann Arbor al e Ihe proud par- Paumier and daughters Becky, Martin A. Klerkx, son of r"' ago Friday, Thompson pleaded Flonda, was issued a ticket
Pnmeau ~s a numl~matIS( an.d ents of a baby girl. She weigh· Cathy and DebbIe spent the Mr. and Mrs. Waller Klerkx I guilty but demanded an ex- for abandonmg a vehicle on
18150 WOIks at Ihe Pancake cd 7 pounds and three ounces. dllY with the Grensing's of ,Mi,llStream lane, spent Sun- amjna(ion. He was free on West Grand River October 8.
house on week-ends. . As yet her name is undecld. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Black- day Visiting his alma mater, U,OOO bond., Judge Anderson Tomlinson posted a"15 bond at

.Mr. and M~·s. Ralph CahgUl- ed, burn of East Le Bost had as MIchigan State university. waived the examination and his arraIgnment October 5, and
fI of Glen RIdge court attend- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jen- guests lor the week-end, Mrs. Martin will leijve Friday to bound ThompsQn over to e1r- was assessed a '10 fine last
ed a fashion ~how, damel' lIings and MI'. and Mrs. Don· BlackbUrns'. parents, Mr. and attend officer's candidate scho- CUlt cpurt for trial. Thursday.
dance and cocktaIls at the La· aId Simonson, bolh of Holly- Mrs. William Klann Jr. of 01 at Newport, Rhode Island. Breakin~ and entering car-I-----------
tin Quarter Saturday. It was dale, had dmner Thursday ev· Cleveland, Ohio. Saturday eve- Wednesday Bridge met at riea a maximum sentence of
sponsored by the FashIOn enmg at the Canopy in Bngh- ning the IBlackburns had a din- Margurite P'arents home on II) years il) prison.
~roup of ?etrOit and t.he Na- ton ner party in their hODor. Those West. Le Bost. Ruth George
tlonal SocIety of lntellor De- Dianne Frere, daughter of present were : Mr. and Mrs. won fl.i;st prize, Deloros Olah, Thompson's companion, 17.
corators and DeSIgners Mary Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Frere Harry Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. seconU B.nd Marion Berry, con- year-old Wayne Laingren of
Morgan (of TV) was the com- of LeDost drive, celebrated Marcel Raedle, Mr. William solation. Walled Lake, faced the same
mentator. Mr. CahgUin was < ' charge. He too was bound over
host for guests, Mr Harold N F W· :.... to circuit court.
Victor, Mr. Harold RobInson, . ews rom ,-~O m
Mr. Pete Ford, Mr. and Mrs ~ An improper turn. made by
Christy and Mr and MIs. A . t> .. _ Leo Bezerko of Allen Park was
Man~lli. ~mm~~~Mn.C~rl~ Mn.~ulDeP~es~~~ Mm~~W~ill~d~u~I----_---_--------~------------ I~~u~~~a~~~tl~

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph WiI- Ware MA-4-1601 ed the kbitting club on Tues- ch.airma.~ for United Fund in T L. . May 14. Bezerko was hospital-
Iiams of Mill Stream Lane. be- Gene Kohlhorst is in Pontiac day. WlXOW.;", .I.n lVOnla ~~~a!~e; ~o~t~~~~:~~~~~
ca~e grandparents recently. Osteopathic hospItal having The P a u iDe Podes~s Mr:.~ Elmer Sturdevant and' 1~~~~~~~~.:;;d:;;i=;:Ei!:;:::=~~~5=~~
TPerr daughler Ann, now Mrs. had surgery for acute append i- bought a yearling filly at the her two sons' wives were ca)- D .
Ed,~ard .French of Belvedere, cilis. horse .auction in Northville lers at the Pearsall home Sun- t t
Califorrua, presented them. 1St d d e rOI·th th' f t d Ed Sunday dInner guests of the ast a ur ay. ay.::rrd C~:Sse~~sFr~~;h sl~~' wh~ Herbert Abrams were Mr. and Mr~. J),II;1eNelson and Mrs. Week eM guests of Mrs .

. h d I th f 'ds Mrs Bruce Shear frern New Ada Practor were hosteBses Florence Keenan were her sonwelg e ess an our poun . lo.T B'll d h' 'f d d hIt b' th Hudson and Mrs. Sarah Barn- at the .l~elson home Satur- I an IS WIe an aug er
a M II' . d 1\'" H H t hart from Farmington day evening honoring Dorothy Connie, and Mary Keenan St tr. an iI'S. arry ar - . . f W te M' hi d
shome of Mooringside drive Tom Burke and Jim Byrd Nelson _at a bndal shower. n>m . es rn, IC gan an ' ar s
just returned from a three- were goose hunting at Sauga- There were ~ guests at the Mrs_ Keenans parents Mr.
week tour of Europe. They tuch last week. shower. Mrs. Thomas Soule, all from
were in Germanv Austria, Mr. and Mrs. Mike De Pod- Edd Allen from Jackson is Kalamazoo.
Belgium, Switzerland, France, esta spent the week end in To· spending a few days with his The Gunnar MettaIas hosted A majo~ construction and - Expanded and Improved the State have given us unpar-
and England. While in Eng- ronto. niece Mrs. Jweis Nelson. the Loon Lake bowling league modernIzatIOn program. deslg- grandstand. facilities; al/eled support and patronage
land they visited Mr. Hart- Saturday, night. Prior to going ned to make the D~trmt. Race . - ~ew, c1ose-m paved park· during our 1964 .meeting"
shome's father, Mr. Harry H C ff B .. k 8ta t d to the Mettalas the leaeue Co~rse one of the fmest m the mg aleas; Shaffer saId. He pomted out
Hartshorne Sr. and stayed at O'V 0 ee lea r e bowied, at Milford Lanes. natIOn, has been a~nounced by - An. Improved roadway the 72-day meeting has been
the home of his sister and Th "w I !VI At t Dale Shaffer, president of the system, WIth II1creased entran- the most successful in the 16
brother-in·law, Florence and The mo~ning "Kaffeekl- meaning coffee and sweet thre: da;: e~ N~w e~~rk s~d DRC. .. . ces and eXIts to provide easy- year hIstory of the' Detroit
Peter HartgiJl. Some of the atsch" has pIcked up as much pastries. In those days stout- saw part of the World's Fair .The bUlldmg. program WIll m, easy-out access. Race Course.
highlights of their trip were steam Ill. suburban areas as ness was a sign of affluence. before it closed. get under way munedl~tely af- The expansion program, -----
seeing Lena Horne pe~:orm at the bUb~llllg pot of coffee that. . Mrs. Edd Wendt suffered a tel'. the DRC closes Its 1964 Shaffer said, is an expression
the "'~alk of the Town ~upper strated It all. . AttItudes toward L the flg~re severe \ accident when visiting racmg program today. of confIdence on the part of USE OUR WANT ADS
club III ~ngland and VISlt)~g In case anyone. ~as glve.n have, changed, bu~ coffeemg her family. She was hit with The expansion program, de- tthe DRC management staff
the .Moulm Rou~h III Pans. thought. to . the ongm of thIS hasn t. To curb the sweet to- a rubber raft while on the signed to make the DRC an and its board of directors in
P~rtlc!1larly thnllmg fo!, Mrs ho?sewlfe ntual, the word w~s o.th of your guests a.t coffee beach in Pennsylvania and outstandmg show place among the growmg prestige and fu-
Har!shone "Yas attenalll¥ .a COIned III the early 1800 s tIme, serve fresh frUIt along ber leg was fraetured III three throughbred racing plants, Will lure of MIchigan raclllg. Just Call FI 9.1700
fas~lOn showmg at Patou s III when husban~s used the Ger- with the steaming brew. about places. She is stlll with her include: "The I aClllg fans of the me.
Paris. man expressIOn kaffeeklatsch, ~!es. son at Valley Forge. _ A new clubhouse; hopoman area and throughout

GENERAL
ELECTION

To the Qualified Electors of the TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE1

County of Wayne, Michigan, Notice Is Hereby (;ivenl That ~ General
Election will be held on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1964, at the re-
spective polling places hereinafter designated:

PRECINCT NO.1 - NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BUJLDING,
W. Main St., Northville

PRECINCT NO.2 - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP HALL,
16860 Franklin Road, Nor*vil!e Township

for the purpose of electing candidates for the following offices:

NATIONAL - President of the United States, Vice·President of the
UnitE".dStates.

STATE AND DISTRICT - Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary
of State, Attorney General, United States Senator, Repreientative(s) in
Congress, Senator(s} and Representative(s} in the State Legislature.

COUNTY - Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Cletk, Register
of Deeds, County Auditorl Drain Commissioner.

NON·PARTISAN - Eight members of the State Board of Education,
Two Trustees of Michigan State University, Two Goverl'l0rs of Wayne
State University, Three Judges of the Court of Appeals (First District>,
Three Judges of the Circuit Court (For the Third Judicial Circuit to
fill Vacancies), Three Judges of Probate (Full term).

TOWNSJ-Hp - Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, Trustee, Justice of the
Peace, Constabfe,

AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING:
Referendum on Ad 240 of the Public Acts of 1964
(Massach usetts Ballot)

Shall Act 240 of the Public Acts of 1964 be approved?
This act eliminates a straight party ticket and requires a sep.
arate vote for each candidate voted for and which provides
that in General Elections, candidatesl nam&S .hall be grouped
under office titles (Ma~sachusetts.Type Ballot> rather than un.
der party headings (Present System).

On the day of any Election the Polls shall be opened at 7 a.m. and
.hall be continued open until 8 p.m. and no longer. Every qualified
elector present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the
closing shall be allowed to vote.

MARGUERITE N. YOUNG,
NQRTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

'.

T)J~ N(}r~)Jvi))e ~!!corQ·.Novi .N6w~-'J'}l)Jr$day, Octo\,ler ,?2J 1964
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- Elect Herbert
KOESTER

SupervIsor Novj 'IWp.
Hlgher assessmellts and

taxes are driving business
and citizens out of Novi.

A Vote for Herb Nov. 3rd
will change that

Donated by FrIends
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

'.it
~..,. -t.,}-/<~ ....~...

"' #< ~
I~.( ~~j)~'"

<. • ...~/)-/~, '~

FREEWAY MILEAGE QUADRUPLED IN FIVE YEARS---Michigao's freewaykiieakl:
has quadrupled during the last [n'e years---[rom 300 miles JO 1959 to more than 1 20(r
mdes roday. The 1,200rh mile of superlllghway opened ro traffic in Michigan intl~ges'
rhis huge interchange where NIne-MIle Rd. InterSects the Lodge and Southfield Freeways
north of Detroit. State Iligh\\ay CommIs~ioncr ]olm C. Mackle will open tbe l,200th mile.'
at dedIcation ceremonie:; Oct. 29. ) -- -

Race Course NOTICE
Modernization

GENERAL
,....

ELECTION
To :the Qualified Electors: Notice is hereby given, that a General
Election will be held in the TOWNSHIP OF NOVI, PRECINCT NO.
J ~nd 2, State of Michigan at PRECINCT NO.1: NOVI TOWNSHIP
HALL, 25850 Novi Road; PRECINCT NO.2: NOVI COMM\JNITY

<ffALLI 26360 Novi Road, within said Township on TUESDAY, NO-
VEMBER 3, 1964 for the purpose of electing the following officers,
ViI:

N~TIONAL - President and Vice·President of the United States.

STATE - Govern~r and Lieutenant Governo~~ Secretary of State,
Attorney Generall Eight Members of the StatE;!Board of Education,
Two Trustees of Michigan State University, Two Governors of Wayne
State University.

CdNGRESSIONAL - U.S. Senatorl Representative in Congress.

LEGISLATIVE ~ State Senator, State Representative.

COUNTY - Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County
Tre~surer, Register of Deeds, Auditor in Counti~s electing same,

:J:trajn Commissioner, Coroners, Surveyor, and such other Officers as
are elected at that tim"".

• -, for the purpose of electing the following officers, viz:

NON·PARTISAN OFFICERS - Three Judges of the Court of Ap.
peals, Judge of Probate, Circuit Judge (To Fill Vacancy).

for the purpose of electing the following officers, viz:

TOWN-SHIP OFFICERS - ~pervisor, Township Clerk, Township
Tre~surer, 1 Trustee, Justice of the Peace (Full Term), 4 Constablesl
6 Directors to Novi Public Library.

to' "" J}.. .. . .
~Iso' any additlon{ll artlendm'ents or propositions that may be submittod

.~:

THE POLLS of $lid .election will be open .t 7 o'clock a.m. and will
remain open until .8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

CHARLES G. GO~RS, TOWNSHIP CLERK

i i

This is to notify the qualified electors of the City
of Northville that absentee ballots for the General
Election of Tuesday, November 3rd, 1964, are
available at the office of City Clerk, 215 W. Main
St" Northvil.le.

The office is open from 8:00 a.t;l1. until 5:00 p.m:' ,
on weekdays and Saturdl!Ys from 8~O a.m. until·
12:00 noon. -Saturday October 31st the office will
be open until 2:00 p.m. as this' is the deadline for
absentee ballot applications.

Martha Milne

City Clerk

GENERAL
ELECTION, '

To the Qualified Electors: Notice Is Hereby Given, That a General
Election will be held in the CITY OF WIXOM, County of Oakland,
State of Michigan, on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 19641 at the place
or p!3(,CS of holding the election in said city as indicated below, ViI:

WIXOM CITY HALL --..,.49045 PONTIAC TRAIL_ I .

f~r the pur,o:;e of electing the following officers, viz:

NATIONAL -- Prqsident ancl Vice-President of the United Statet,

STATE - Governor ard Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,

Attorney Genoral, Eight Members of the State Board of Education,

Two Trustees of Michigan State University, Two Governors of Wayne
State University.

CONGRESSIONAL - United States Senator, Rf:lpresentative in Con.
gress.

LEGISLATIVE - ~tate Senatorl State Repres~ntative.

COUNTY - Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, Register
of Deeds, Auditor In Counties ejecting /iame, Drain Commissionar,
Coroners, Surveyor, and such other Officers as are elected at that
time.

for the purpose.of eJ~ctin9 the following officers, viz:

NON·PARTISAN OFFICERS-Three Jvdges of tf-~1Court of Appeals,
Judge of Probate, Circuit Judge (To Fill Vac;ancy)

and to vote on the following prr-?osal:

A Refer~ndull'l on L,gislation.

also llny additional amendments pr propositions that may be submitted

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls - Election Law,
Act 1161 P.A. 1954 ~ Section 720. 0" the day of any election, the
polls shall bE' opened jilt 7 o'clock in thl."fcmmor:l'l, and shall be con.
tinuously open until 8 o'c:Ioc,:kin the afternoon and no longer. Evory
qualifiod elector present and in line at th. pC)lIsat the hour proscribod
for the closing thereof 5h(lll be aUowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will bG open at 7 o'clock lI.m. ahd
will remain open until 8 o'clot::k p.m: of said day of election.

ELIZABETH A. WAARA, ACTING CITY CLERK
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GLAMORIZeD ALLEY - A new adventure in Northville is to walk
down the alley running along side the Carrington and Johnson insur-
am:e agency on Nor~h Center street. One section 'of' the exterior wall
of the agency has been named Pleasant Street IIeft) and the other
is called Tulip Lane' (right), comp'lete with painted flowers, flower

GENERAL,
'Vile N'orthvl11eRecor<J:.Novl N~ws-nlltrsdllY, October n, 1!l&t Seetion Ttro - Fage Se'9'el'I
- .±

, '
boxes and shutters. Mrs. T. R. Carrington undertook the pl'oject to
make are area outside the building "more like a street than an alley.
It is pleasant and presentable now and the children seem to enjoy it,"
Work was completed last Friday. "It was my mother's idea to spruce , ,
up the alley," said Charles Carrington.

• - I. ,

"

Readers Speak: Novi Police DefendedI,
"

!I EXPERIENCE

+
ACTION-~

RICHARD D.

UH
R.epublican

U0 S. Congress
New 19th District

e Practicing Attorney and Bu~ine~~man
• MSU Graduate with Degree ill Polilicol Science
eGraduale of Detroit College of Law--LlB Degree
eMember of the Metl10dl~t Church
• Chorler Member of Waterford Jaycees
• Past Director of Optimist and Kiwanis Clubs
euv('s in the District
.Worked 3 year, in US. Congress
• Family man' with 3 children
• Delegate to the Constitutional Convention

KUHN' FOUG'HT TO PROHIBiT CITIES FROM
LEVYING AN !NCOM2 TAX ON NON·
RESIDENTS.

DICK KUHN has th~ BJ\CKGROUND and EX·
PERIENCE' in LANSING and WASHINGTON
to be <in ~'FFECTIVE CONGRESSMAN.

DICK KUHN fought for you in LANSING. He
will fight for you in WASHINGTON,

ELECT A' FIGlnlN6 CONGRESSMAN!

IX' RiCHARD D. KUHN
(Pd Pol Adv)

... t ,

", ....\.-

VOTE
REPUBLICAN"

NOV. 3rq

SHERIFF , ,, ...

DAN

BARRY

TO SAVE GAS
One of the "Big Threc" car

manufacturcrs ran an ad re- •
centlv on gas economy. It stat-
ed prommently in the text that
gas savmgs "depend on who
IS doing the driving," You
know somethll1g? Thcy've got
a point thel e!

Over the years we've learn-
ed to cheek twenty six causes
of excessive gas consumption,
1\"i'elve are human factors and
the re,t are mechanical.

.'::,\ I

FRANK ,.
IRONS,,'

Since most cars are in fair-
ly good sh<lpe, the human ones
are usually most important. "
Needlessly fast getaways from .
traffic lights cause unneces-
sary stops at the next 1Ight
and REALLY waste gas. Rac-
ing a cold engine, especially
m wmter; varymg bursts of
speed with excessive passing-
and others less important.

The mechanical ones are
most numerous. Like a lot of
small teaks they add up to one
big one. Dirty carburetors out
01 adin~tm('nt and fouled-up
plugs head the list. Burned dis-
tributor poinl~, faulty automa-
tic chok{'~ and fuel pumps add
to the Inll. along with Ignition I

liming, ..,

CHARLES

SPARKS
COUNTY TREASURER

VOTE
FOR

GOOD
GOVERNMENT

(Pd. Pol. Allv.).

( ,

To the Qualified Electors of the CITY OF NORrHVI4~~;. Wayne and
Oakland Counties, Notice is Hereby Given th~t a O"nir.r J:lection will
be' h'eld on Tt:JESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1964 at the'ph,'.es of holding
the Election in said' City as indicated 1)elow: " ', -,

PRECINCT NO.1 - NORTHVILLE MUNtC'I~A~ BUILDING,
215 W. Main St., Street Level - CouncU ~Qom. J

'. ,

PRECINCT NO.2 - NORTHVILLE MUNIC,i~Al: BU1LDING,
215 W. Main St., S, Wing Street - Lib~ary~ , ,

PRECINCT NO.3 - R. H, AMERMAN ELEM~NtARY SCHOOL,
N. Center St., All Purpose Room. ~, ,
For the purpose of elecfing the following officers:

NATIONAL - President ana Vice-President of the United States.

STATE _ Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary" of State, At·

torney General.

CONGRESSIONAl. - United States Senator; Reprtse~tatlve in Con·
gress

STATE LEGISLAT,VE - State Representativf a!1d S.hator, Eight

members of the State Board of Education, Two Truil':)e~' of Michigan

State University, Two Governors of Wayne Stat~ ~~iver!ify.

WAYNE COUNTY - Prosecuting Attorney, tbonty Ci'u·k, County

Treasurer, Sheriff, Register of Deeds, Count.y' AUdt~ot' ~ntl Drain

Commissioner.

OAKLAND COUNTY - Prosecuting Attorne~; She~lff)Couhty Clerk.' .
and R~gister of Deeds, Treasurer, Drain COni~l;s,l~rtltt':,..

t ..', r •.. '\ ~

NON.PARTISAN, JUDICIAL, WAYNE COUNTY; ;: 'th~~JUClges of

the Circuit Court ('3rd Judicial Circuit), Three"JLJd~e$ of the Court

of Appeals (First District), Three Judges of Probate, i~tJll Term).
"

NON.PARTISAN, JUDICIAL, OAKLAND couNty: - fhrlt& Judges

of the Circuit Collrt (for the Sixth Judicial Ci~~uit); t~,tl~"Judges of

the Court of Appeals (2nd District), Judge of Pr~bltll ~Full Term).

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES, REF~ltENbUM ON ACT," '

240 - Shall Act 240 <sf the Public Acts of 19~'4·blt ~pproved?

This act eliminates a straight party tic~et and ~e,quire& a sep·

arate vote for each candidate voted for 'and which provides that

in General Elections, candidates' names shall b& grouped under

office titles (MasSachusetts·Type Ballotl rat~er tlHlln under party

headings (Present System).

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES, - Shall Th~t ~ortion of the
Township of Northville, Wayne County, partic~larl1 described as
follows:
Beginnmg at a poirt on the East % line of Section 4, TQwn T South, Range
8 East, North 86· 07' 40" West, 69852 feet from the East If.I corner of said
Section 4, thence South 1· 30' West, 22603 feet; thence North 88· 23' 52"
West, 538.13 feet; thence North ,. 20' East, 16850 feet; th€nce North 47'
17' 30" East, 556 i feet; thence North 1" 20' ~ast, 3392 feElt; thence South
86· 07' 40" West, 49909 feet to the Point of Beginning, 'Eh1bracmg Lot
No.1, except for the Norlhwest triangular part thereof me.osuring 40 feer
on the West Ime of SOld Lot, of Knapps Subdivision of a pdtt of Ihe South-
east 1j" of Section 4, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Townsnip Elf Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan, bemg subdiVided into lots lA, IB; Ie, 10, IE
and 1F, With the Northern 3300 feet thereof being used for highway pur·
poses

be annexed to the City of Northville, Wayne and O~klahd Counties?

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIEs-tHARtER AMENDMENT-

Proposed Amendment td Chapter 15 tlf tht Ghltter of the City
of Northville to create a MUhicipal Court for tht Cfty of Noflth·

ville.

A City Charter Amendmerit pi"dposecl by the tny Countil tti

abrogate all of CHapter 15 of the thnter al1d to .ubtHtut. there.
for the proposed CIi~~ter 1SA in o~der to repllilttf the cny Jut;.
flce tourt with a Municipal Court?

Shali Chap~Elr 15 of the Charter of the City oJ Northville be

roplllliod and th~ provisions ij. tlil:t pr~poitd Chaptn UA rlt~
!Jarding the cnlCltion of a Municipal Court for th. Clty ef North-

ville be subsmLted therefor?

THE POLLS OF SAlb ELECTION WlbL BE Of:'IN AT ., O)ClOtK
A.M. AND WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTtL 8 O)CLO(k rt.M. OF SAID
bAy bF ELECTION.

MARTHA M. MU.Nl!t <:IT't CL.ER.~

c



. ' The annexation election is a rather confus-
ed ballot iS~lle.

Description errors on the property proposed
for annexation had prompted petitioners to with-
draw the, request.

But the state attorney general's office has
advised the secretary of state not to' rescind the
election. Apparently, the description errors are
riot considered serious enough to invalidate the
election.

_ So the council adopted a resolution Monday
night urging city voters to vote in favor of the
annexation. Only the residents of the area involv-
ed vote in the township.

It's logical that city voters should approve
the request - the residences are practically
within the city already.

But this piecemeal progress is not the long
range (l11Swer.

A.,d one day soon, brave and wise (city and
township) officials will step forward and admit the
truth.

They \\ ill name a blue-ribbon committee of
the c[lm~unjty's most de\'oted citizens to objec-
tively study the futllre of our area and recom-
mend a plan for Northville that considers only
mutual prDb!ems, not imagimry boundaries.

Has specialized In trial work and handling
appellate cases in the Supreme Court.

.. excellent lawyer. 0 • has industry experience
• 0 • interested in crime prevention as well as

prosecution.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

VOTE
REPUBLICAN
NOV.3rd
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SPEAI{ING

for The Record New Power for State School Board
By BILL SLIGER

Northville's city council has taken a position
on two proposals that will appear on the Novem-
ber 3 ballot

'1'he counril is urging a "yes" vote on the
char\ter amendment to create a municipal court
and the proposed annexation of six township
homes on West Main street.

Establishment of a municipal court in the
city may save the local court.

"Mav" is a key word here, for no one really
knows the future 'of local courts. But the new
constitution h~::isaid that an justice courts must
be abolished within fh'e years.

It is the opinion of those close to the state
legislature that -new "district" courts will be es-
tablished to serve areas where small justice courts
now prevail. Concei\'ably, these courts, which
would serve more than one community, could
take over municipal court jurisdiction.

But the likelihood of retaining a court with·
in the community appears much stronger with a
charter-established municipal court than the def-
initely-dOflmed justice courts.

There are other reasons for favoring a mu-
nicipal court The most important is that the new
charter Cl (,:Jtl?d courl would make it mandatory
for the JOCI 'lll:ge to hold a degree in law. Court
jurisdictIon would also be enlarged.

Term of the municipal judge would be four
years WIth a salary of $4,200.

Presently, Northville's justice of the peace
is paid $3,000. But court bnsiness is bnoming.
Fines h'mdlcd in the Northville justice court have
incr2a;;ed from $7,415 in 1~59 to more than $18,-
000 in 1934.

The ~ollrt can well afford to pay its judge a
higher salary.

Much of the credit for the Northville court's
growth is due to the capable performance of
Judge Charles McDonald aa attorney serving his
first term. His conduct of court matters has cer-
tainly attracted law enforcement agencies, such
as the state police, to turn to the Northville court
for fairly-rendered justice.

As a ful!-flecJged municipal court, it is ap-
parent that local court activities will continue to
expand.

And hopefully, attorneys of the McDonald
caliber can be attracted to seek the office.

LANSING - Far down thl' Four short paragraphs of the Board of Education. They will through the State Board. nomic Expansion.
list of officers on the November Constitution gives this board serve staggered terms ranging The extensive powers given In case some had not been
3 ballot will be a group of con- control over about one billion from two to eight years, but to Ihis board by the Constitu- otherwise affected by economic
teslants for the new State dollars in state funds for var- eventually each member will tion reqUires close attention by growth and employment oppor-
Board of Education, a very ious instilutIons. be elecled to an eight-year the voters to the candidates tunities in the last few years
powerful unit under the 1963 With the exception of the 10 term. this year and in the future. Department Director '8. M:
Constitution. degree.gl'a~tin.g public colleges Appointment powers of the This board will be respo~- ~onboy. announced that sta~e

The ConslUution makes the and ullIvelsltles, the S tat e board also extend to the crea- SIble for ~n ~rea of. publIc mdustrIes' are expanding thiS
eight member body responsible ~oard of EducatIOn WIll hold tIon of a State Board for Public concern which IS more Import- year at a rate about twice that
for "leadership and general tIght. control over the rel:fUlar Community and Junior Col- ant today than ~ver bef~re and of 1963. , '
supervision over all public edu- pUbll~ s ~ h ? 0 Is, vocatIOnal leges, an advisory body de- undoub~edl.y WIll contmue to The total compal'ison of mai-
cation . . . except as to instl- lrammg. m.stltutlOlls, commun- signed to serve III this ever- hold thiS Importance as years 0: construction during the first
tulions of higher education Ily and JUlllor c?lleges, a~d fa- growing area of higher educa- pass. . eIght months of the year show-
g l' ant i n g baccalaureate de- clh!lcs for speCIal educatIOn. lion Although nommated on a ed contract! totaling neal'ly

, .' partisan baSIS at conventions, $1.5 billion, or slightly less
grees. . .' The prsen\ sUPierlllte~del1t Community and junior col- members elected to this board than twice as much as in all of

"It shall serve as the general of Pu!;1 c Ins ruet on 'ylll be leges will remain under super- are being given a free hand 1963 Conboy a'd
planning and coordinal!ng body rfplaced I~y un exec~ltlVl' of- VIsion and control of locally with a valuable too! which re- "Even m OS/e' encouraging
for all public education, mclud- f ce~ apPolll~ed by :hisbbua~d, elected boards by dictate of quires nonpartisan thought and than the total comvarison is a
lIlg higher education, and shall ~ervl~g a erm 0 e 1.'- the Constitution, but the State aclion, two-fold increase in construc.
advise the legislature as to the termmed by the board. Board is given power of gen- Good news for Michigan hon contracts for manufactur-
fmancial requirements in con- 011 the ballot this fall are era I supervision and planning workers and businessmen ing plants," he said.
nection therewith," the docl!- candidatES seeking to initiate for these institutions. State alike was confirmed recently A longer range report on rec- ----------------------
ment continues. the fIrst POhC1CSof the Slale funds to these schools will go by the Department of Eco- ~nt economic activity In Mich- & EI •
Roger Babson Ig~n~~~ ~:~dfa~~~~~~·n had General Telephone ectronlCS

2,226 "favorable moves" by in-
dustry in the past 7112 years as COMMON.
compared with 511 "unfavor- The Second Largest Telephone Co. In the U.s.
able moves." The department A sound investment for income with outstanding opportunity
considers moves into the state, for appreciation.
expansion activity, new starts'
and reopenings in the "favol'- Write for EIlg"ine~r's RppDrl ANDREW C. REID
able moves" claSSIfICation.BABSON PARK, Massachu-I time have gOlle beyond the Whether the new lift in labor ollr personal and business • • • .~:----------- COMPANY

setts - When the lale Pres i- gUidelme in their wage-fringe cosls come:; from new and-or Jives upon much firmer founda- [Name &
dent Kennedy announced that concessIOns. Thus far, how- more liberal pensions, wage tions_ ~Iow normal temperatures Street
3.2% would be the annllal pro- ever, many of the companies hIkes, or fringe benefits, the re- ait d frequent intermittlml City '__._ _. .. . __ ~~~e~.~trOlkS~~.Ck EXch:::
ductivity guideline beyond involved have been able to ab- sults will be the same. Up- rbains ibDthehtPastt fe,,:, dweetkhS State _. ~ : egP a· a unore
which labor' wage hIkes sorb- the extra expendItures ward pressure on price ceilings Th V· °t F ave . roug ? mm e _ .xc an e.
should not go, I told my clients wlthoul sharply boosting pri- will definitely increase. There ey iSI arm pe~ennial motoring pro~lem DON BURLESON
that the "regulation" would be ces. But advances are in the have already been quiet boosts. of ICy overpasses and brIdges Hotel Mayflower, Plymouth Telephone GLenview 3-1890
ignored. ::ur, especially III coal, clothing at the manufactUiers' level, ."A trIp to a farm" was a on highways.

S h 'lh and transport and there will be translated bIg day for pre-schoolers of the Highway Department studiesure enoug nel er man- '. . N th '11 C PI G It th . h JUSt how ready the ulllons into higher retail pflces over or VI e o-op ay roup shoW there are about 2800 W d d ~I C
ahgemeedntnhort b? l~mons ~vet and management are to over- tht' period ahead. October .14. Instead of t~e. usu- overpasses which tend to 'be- 00 war \1 ass o.

onor a arfler agams I k th d' . d I . al mornmg school routIne the . h'! d' t dwage-price inflation even 00 e pro uchvlty gUl e .ne "How long will prices and come ICy w I e a Jacen roa s ..
though President Johnson re- has been shown in autos. In- wages continue to mount how pre-sch?olers went to the .Ap- reJ!1ain ~y. Cold winds circu- _ COMPLETE GLASS SERVICE '

dustry the government and. ,pie Clest Farms on Eight latmg all' over and under the I

peat~ the call f.or 3.2% ~el~1Il1 the' p~bhc were bl'ought U!) far WIll they go?" The ans~er Mile road and enjoyed a tour bridges cool the surface and _ STORE FRONTS REPLACED
~n IS economIc repor as. short when Chrysler slarted as. to wh~t is alJ!1ost ~ertahlY of the orchards, a tractor ride cause any moisture present to _ STORMS and SCREENS REPAIRED ' ~
anuary. , . the ball rolling by giVIng the gOl1lg to appen IS easIer t ~n and most exciting, a fling at freeze into a thin layer of ice -CUSTOM and FRAMED MIRRORS AUTO
Fe~r of. furlhel wage-pflce United Auto Workers a pack- the matter ~f when. Herlebls knockmg down a few apples. not always apparent to the eye. -SHOWER DOORS WINDSHIELDS

UptWISts hrst prompted the . I' . how I see It: HIgher a or 0 . f f' b
t t k f I age-mc udmg penSIOns, rals- t t b ff t least Each chIld brought home a ne sIgn a reezmg can e -COLORED GLASS REPLACED

governme,n. 0 as or V? un- es, and WOIking benefits-that cos S mrus. e o/et - a hi h- small basket of apples and a noted if metal signs near bridg-
tary resttamts It. was estlma- upped costs an estimated 4.7% to,.a cel.tamAdeg ee - by '1 hger happy smile. The fruits of their es apd overpasses are frosted
ted that productlVlly - out~ut a year dunng the agreement's el. pr ces.. s always, h g 1 b b _ when the highway appears dryper manhour-ilas been gomg prIces Will ,mean new de- a 01' ecame even more ap ,
up 320 a "ear Hence It three-year span. mands for raises So the spiral parent Monday afternoon the onl~ qeterrents to danger-

• ,0 ". , T tI . d d t 'k . I" t 'th ous aCCidentswould be permiSSIble, and rea- rue, lIS avO! e ~ s 1'1 e will continue to l'lse until _ W le~ .' le youngs ers, WI su- . .
sonable, for unions to ask for at Chrysler. and Ford. Just be- Sooner or later wage.price pervlslon, made apples~uce at ~Il a t tern p t.s to ~nsulate
a parallel raIse in pay-fringe for the natIOnal electlOns;-but increases will' become so un- schoo.1. They bottled It. and bndge dec~s. agamst thIS early
outlays. ThIS could be granted not ~t the more tough-mmded realistic that there will be an took .It ho~e for lunch, .slIght- freeze driVIng hazard have
withOUt bringing enough pres- Gen.eral Motors. I~ p~oved once inflationary blo\~.off. Things Iy stIcky thIS tIme but \~Ith the ~e~n unsuccessful so the .motor-
sure on labor costs so that agal~ that lh.e guIdelIne means will be tough when that hap- knowledge. of a most mteres- IS.ts awareness and c.autlon are
emp~~~~~ h"e~ lill~~g~mthff~p~erM~m,~d ~ Mng ~d~~I.t~lIl~g~e~~~e~r~m~n~ce~. ~h~~~h~w~a!y~ex~p~er~ts~a~d~~~se~.=====================~
product prices. Thus it was ullIon forces. And. the scope of climb could be stopped short.
hoped to avoid wage-price in- the. annual boost m lab?!' co.sts I am optim/st1e enough to
flation while still allowing rea- means that ~OSl-p~sh mflatlon believe, however, I that thIS in-
sonable gams in worker In- III the auto lJl~us!l y IS on t,~e evitable correcdon may be
comes. march Anylhlllg more WIll 11 t th d (Th hi -off, mean a severe squeeze on a o. e goo. e ow

I Although neither the unions profits. Whlle the wealthy aulo wIll brmg us bac~ to our sen-
nor management had much tol makers might be able to ah- ses, and the heyday wIll be
say when the produetivi- sorb some of lhe costs _ and ?ver .for those w~o t~I'1k that
ty yardstick was announced, it perhaps sop up some more by InflatIon .can creeP.' upwar.d
w.as ~oon evident that neith.cr Installing "extras" in. their foreve~. WIthout runnmg away.
Side mtcnded to comply With cars - many smaller concerns From then on - given com-
the government's requcst. that will be pushed to keep up Imon sense and a lebirth of re-

Most of the important labor with the wage-fringe gains WIll liglOus conviclJon :.....we should
contracts sIgned since that simply have to raise prices. Ibe in a position to build bolh
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Voting booth for .~l~,Qt.t~.Q.water heaters

If you're not satisfied,
you get your money back!

~\\%%\\\\\\%%\\\\\%\\\\%\\\%\\%~
~ SATISFACTION;
~ GUARANTEED ~
~ ,.~~", BY ~

~(II; DETROIT EDISON ~
~ ~"'''i'' ~

'G:\))\~\%\\\I.i),%\\w'\)\\%%\%W~\\\)))\t

We're so sure you'll like an electric
water heater, we guarantee 'lour satis-
faction-for a whole year! If you don't
get aU the hot water you want, when
you want it, you get all your money
hack, including any you may have
spent on installation. And It doesn't
mailer where you bought ~'ollr electric
water heaier. The Edison guarantee still
applies, ~o strings attached. Fair enough?

EDISON

{?8. If you buy au electric water heater dur;ng October,
we'll see that you get a free GE dOUble-bedsize electric
blanket. (As if you really needed the extra push.)

This Direr lS'IlDOc1at participating a!l,II~neodealerl, c1op~rlmCllt slorl!S, or plumbIng conlrseton. 1us l look ror our IreD olle~ display,

\
~

JUDGE
JAMES S.

1
JUDGE
PHILIP

JUDGE
ARTHUR E.

MOORE THORBURN PRATT

Justice With Dignity. • •

-MOORE
JAMES s.

-THORBURN
ep'RATT

VOTE
NON·PARTISAN

NOVEMBER 3rd

Oakland County Bar Assn.
Preferred By: Oakland Citizens' League

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)



- Samuel Johnson

l~O.OOO NEW JOBS ...$105.000,000 STATE DEBTS PAID UP

..
I

I look IIPOll el'ery day to be IOIt,
111 wblcb I do not 171ake a llew
4cqlltlintallce.

keep Michigan on the move with

GOV. Geoi-ge Romney
Republican

and back lu:mup with the team that will
insure continued progress in Michigan

BILL
MILLIKEN

l' LI EUTENANT·
• GOVERNOR

MIKE
WARSHA\/Sf\ '(

ATTORNEY·
CENERP,L

-"J:-'~ ~ 1;"
, /

./ I{~:.~

Seven-month.old Kenny was napping when Mr. and Mrs. William
Winemaster with Gary, 6, and Jane, 4, had their picture snapped.S50,oee,oeo SURPLUS FOR,FUTURE ...25% BOOST FOR EDUCATIO_N

-:"... ....,./".. "',:
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AI lop, the Sedl!l'\ do Vlllo, be'ow,the loncer w~o base Flcolwood ~o~ul;lt->6m.

A SPECIAL YEAR ... EVEN FOR CADILLAC OWNERSI

No one knows better than an experienced Cadmac owner how each year sees Cadillac excel

i':l all the qualities that make a motor car deshab1e. But in 1965, marvelous

new smoothness and quiet have been added to Cadillac pertormance. There's even more

brilliant response from an improved Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission. New

Illl<.ury now graces the world's most luxurious interiors :: • and Cadinac's famous ride und

'handling have both been noticeably improved. Cadillac for 1965.. for its

long-time as well as its first-time owners,

pl'omi~es a driving reward that ktmly out of the ordinary.

So DeWf So dgbt! So obviously__ ~(C

SEE mE 1965 CADIU.AC-THESTANDARI>-OF1:l:If: WORLD-AT YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALl:It

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC, Inc.
684 ANN ARBOR RD. Plymouth Gl-3-7500• •

Mr. Wmemaster was for-
merly employed by the Chry-
sler corporation in Port Huron.
He is national sales manager
(original equipment manufac-
turer) for Perkins-Engines,
a British company wIth a
new plant in Wixom.

Mr. Wmemaster has been a
professional hockey player In

both England and Canada.

He received IllS degree in en-
gineering from the University
of London.

Mrs. Winemaster took no,

- LEGAL NOTICE -
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We'd be Happier
Without Prejudice

Over 50 persons heard Dr. November 8 (Sunday)
J. Alan Win4!r of the Universi- "Civil Rights in Michigan" -
ty of Michigan's sociology de- Mr. Burt Levy, Michigan Civil
partment speak last Sunday ev- Rights Commission at North-
ening in the Catholic Fellow- ville City Hall 8 p.m.
ship Hall under the auspices of December 6 (Sunday) -
the Northville Human Rela- "Employment Opportunity" -
tions Council. Dr. Winter pre- Reverend Robert Hoppe, Exe-
sented an objective comment -------....:..:-'-----......:.--------
on the Negro movement for
equal opportunities and its im-
pact on the judicial, legislative
and moral life of our country
at the present time.

He took the view that the
elimination of segregation and
discrimination would streng-
then our nation, producing a
healthier and happier 'climate.

Further meetings by the
human relations council are:

October 29 - "Opening Do-
ors to Inter-Racial Communi-l==================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l~~
cation" - Mrs. Barbara' Cart- ,
wright, American Friends Ser- J
vIce Committee at Presby ter- I
ian Fellowship Hall - 8 p.m. ~
Thursday ,

In Uniform

NEWCOMER'S
CORNER

State of Michigan
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

No 536,488
In the Matter of the Estate

of ERMA M. HORN, Deceased.
Notice is hereby gIVen that

all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their
claims, in writing and under
oath, to said Court at the Pro-
bate Office m the City of De-
troit, in said County, 'and to
serve a copy thereof upon Ray-
mond P. Heyman, Executor,
at 18724 Grand River, Detroil
23, Michigan on or before the
22nd day of December, A.D.,
1964, and that such claIms wIll
be heard by said court, before
Judge Ernest C. Boehm in
Court Room No. 1301, City
County Building in the City of
Detroit, in said County, on the
22nd day of December, A.D.,
1964, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon.
Dated Oct. 12, 1964

ERNEST C. 'BOEHM
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that 1
have compared the foregoing
copy with the original record
thereof and have found the
same to be a correct transcript
o[ such original record.
Dated Oct. 12, 1964 '

Allen R. Edison
Deputy Probate Register

Published in Northville Rec-
ord once each week for three

I
weeks successively,' within 30
days from the date hereof.

24----------------------- ...

Ronald Ostlund, aviation fire
control technician first class,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert O. Ostlund of 24121 Lyn-
wood drive, Northville is ser-
ving at the Naval Air station in 1~·;;;~:;;;:;;;~::::;;;:::;;~~~5~5;;;;;~~~:;;;$=~

New Northville residents. back seat to her husband's abi· Atsugi, Japan. The station
Mr. and Mrs. William Wine- lity on the rinks for she; too known as the "Gateway to the
master, moved here three had a career as a professional Orient", is the largest naval
weeks ago from Port Huron skater In England and was airfield in Japan. It's duties in-
with their three children - Ga- a performer with the '~Ice elude provision of logistic sup-
ry 6, Jane 4, and Kenny, Show" at the Empress Hall in port and mai~tenance for units
who is just seven months. London. of the Seventh Fleet.
Their address is 916 Novi ave- . .,
nue. They're busy planting sod Mrs. ~memast~r IS, ~~king
and _1!.r:eparin~J..,.theu: 0 gar.gen for~~rd . to; tlo~l!1}g,_:W!tq: ~e
lor spring along with the ma- N.ewcomers lea~e ill Nortl,t-
ny other chores. vJ1le. and Mr. Wme~as.~r .IS

lookmg forward to dlggmg In S
Adding to the excitment of to his favorite hobby, photo- U.S. CONGAES

moving into their new home glaphy. CIOMOCRAT
was the arrival of Mrs. Wme-
master's parents from Lon-
don, England, Mr. and Mrs.
Lionel Swniland, who are
thrilled with the autumn sce-
nery of our town and are lo-
oking forward to more sight-
seeing before their flight back
to Britain.

THE MORTGAGE
LOAN YOU'RE ABOUT

Perhaps the most important financial deci-
sion you'll make for years to come is the
mortgage you select now for your new

home. It involves a number of important questions: What kind of
'mortgage loan? What's the most sensible amount? For what length of
,time '1 ~re to get it.?
Years Of experience have shown us the importance of planning properly;
and how the wrong kind of mortgage can take away much of the joy
and pleasure that comes with ownership of a new home. We'd like to help
you buy that housedust as we've helped thousands of others buy or build.

That's Why we take extra care to make sure your mortgage fits your future
as well as your new home will-to be sure you get the right loan for the
right length of time ••• at competitive interest rates .•. with lower closing
costs; prepayment privileges; and even an automatic payment plan.

If you're about to buy or build; talk first to us about a National Bank
of Detroit mortgage. Stop in at any of our 78 offices and pick up a copy
of our helpful free booklet "Buying and Financing a Home." Along with
the personal counsel that's yours for the asking,
it can help you arrive at the best answer to your
biggest question about a mortgage .••••••••••

TO GET:

WILL
IT BE EXACTLY WHAT
YOU 'NEED?
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

..

cutive Director, Presbyteril)n
Committee on Religion ~nd
Race Methodist Fellows~lp
Hall - 8 p.m.

Organizations and individl.\llls
wishing more information are
invited to phone Mrs. Rodney
Grover, FI-9-3264.

THE LEANING TOW~R.
Heavy responsibilities tilt tiV.~11
a tower of strength. Let \lllr
Family Plan help you maijl-
tain a more confident statur~.
One policy, one premium, pro-
vides life 'insurance for ~b~
entire family. New babies a~li-
ed without increased cost. Mijy
I tell you more about it?·,;

Representing
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

"Bob" Williams
GL-3·3035 HI-9·2385
lOllS W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Presbyterian Men's Club
Annual Pancake Supper

PUBLIC INVITED

NORTHVILLE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FRIDAY, OCT. 30 5-7:30 P.M.
Adults $1.25 Children 7Sc

"ALL YOU CAN EAT"

Private Golf & Pool Club
MEi\ffiERSHlPS AVAILABLE

Unlimited Golf or Pool PrIvileges - No Daily Fees
No Initiation Fee Now - Pay Dues 12 Months 01 the Year

Member Golfing $25 Per Molltb
Member Golfing and Family Pool $30 Per Month
Member and Family Golfing $35 Per Month
Member & Family Golfing and Family Pool .. $40.Per MoJjth
Social-Family Pool (plu&locker fees) $ 5 Per Mon*,

For Information - Write, VIsit or Phone GL-3-?'2?2
FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

6 mJles west of Plymouth on N. Territorial Road Plymouth

II
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fro11l the
PASTOR'S STUD)-

When was the last time" ','" ..you spent more than Just
a few seconds in commu-
nion with Almighty God?
When did you last pray?
The privilege of prayer is
one of the greatest that
God has given us.

.q,ueen M~,ry of Sc,ot}~,nd
said of the great preacher,
l'I>'fear John Knox's pray-
ers more 'than an army' of
'io,ooo men." Evangelist

DW'lght L. Moody said' "Ev- 1I:===========::::::::========:::Jb~~~~~~~=====:::;;;.._-======='ery ·'gre~t"· mov~me!lt of
God can be traced to a;
kn,eeling fikure."

Those Who wj]] testify to
Jhe' power and value of'
prayer are beY,o,ndnlfll],~.~r..jIn 'fact many sel£·proc1alIn-,
ed atheists pray and p~ay:
hard When' In trouble ~or,
'disaster strikes. But the
question is' raised, "M'ho;
c~~ pr~y?" ,Can an~~q,~y;
at anytIme stop and pray, j
e~p,~bti~g p'6~ to ,he~r '
ll1m? :r's it rlgnt that those:
wilo curse lhe h~me' ·'tif;
God, and have little' con.;
c'ern (or spiritual' things;
will be heard '''hen they I

pray in a time of d)stnis's?

Our only dependable au-
thority for fai th and life' is'
God's Word the Bible ...
let God say who He will
listen to.

soever we ask, we receive
of him, because we keep
his commandments, and do
those things that are pleas-
ing in his sight" .

How much of our lives
are in obedience to the
commands of Christ? Are
we lIVing to please Him?

,Goq's ,word tells us th~t ,if
we are doing these things
then \\oe'dm pray and that
he hears and answers.
Someone pas 'said 'the
" Pi-'ayer is Like:
A pitcher - to carry the,

IN OUR CHURCHES

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
Jack Barlow, FI·9·258B

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., ~unday school.
7:30 p.m., WorshIp.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHRHlT TEMPLE ST. JOHN'S EFISCOPAL
OF NOVI 8275 McFadden Street, .Salem. CHUJiqU <

Eleven Mile Road and Taft Pastor R. L. Sizemore Rev.· David T. Davies, Rector
Church Phone FI 9·3477 ~unday: Rev. Peter H. B~ckWith,

Rev. Paul E. Barnes, Pastor 9 45 S d h I Assistant'B b P t : a~m., un ay sc 00.Norman rewer, Yout as or 11 30 P h' 514 Sheldcln Rd., Plymouth
S : a.m., reac mg. ,

unday: 8 N' ht .. llouth of Ann Arbor Trail
h I p.m., Ig servIce. ."

9:45 a.m. Sunday sc 00. Wednesday: Rec. 453-0190 Of: 453.0190
11 a.m., Worship hour (nurs- 8 p.m., Bible Class. Sunday Services:

ery, birth thru 3 years). 7:45 a.m. Holy Communion.
:Reginner Church (pre-schoo1 9.00 - a.m. rHoly Communion

thru kinderg.arten). Sl. WILLIAM'S (3rd:'Sunday) , " ' , ,
Primary Church (first grade CATHOLIC CHURCH Morning 'Prayer and SermoI1

thru third grade). Walled Lake, Michigan (otlhir Sundaysf, , ,
6:00 p.m., Youth groups. Fatber Ravmond Jones 11:00 'a.m. Holy Communion
Youth club (6-8th grades) Assistant (1st, Sunday). ,.
Teen club (9-12 grades). Rev. Raphael Dekoske Mwning Prayer and Sermon
Teacher trammg classes. (otlier Sundays). ...,
7:00 p.m., Evening serVice. Sunday Masses: Church School Classes at 9

Wednesday:' 7:30, 9:00, 11:00. 12:15. and ~r'a.m. Also Nu'rse'ry Care
7:30 p.m., Midweek Prayer Monday thru Fnday, 6:30 'for lillIe children: A' f)rief ·fel•

meeting. and 11:30 a.m. Saturday 7:15 low~hip pe,rlod wi,th coffee af-
8:30 p.m., Senior choir. and 8 a.m. tel' the Services.'
1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Adult instruction Monday at . I •

Workers conference. 8 p.m. .
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Grade school i~struction S~t- ,Fntsr MI:!.:'m<JP',I.STC,II,tJRMI

Vera Vaughan Circle. urday 10 a.m. HIgh school ill" I('!)''''we'1f-litAi1j~...tNoHh~ib''fo'
Calling 2nd MOJlday. struction Thursday 4 p.m. ReV'."S: p:':~~ '~u!r
6:00 supper, 7:00 calling. Baptism, Sunday, 2 p.m. Off::~~~'.9-1H4;~S":'nh9-iH3

Confessions Saturday 4:00 - Thursaay;- ,octo£~'r 22:' '"
5.30 ~nd 7:30 - 9 p.m. . 9~0::~ ..m. SIiJ.;Y ,Class.

CHURCH uF StatIOns at the Cross, Fn ~ $!i4~ ..p.tu. Me ody Ichoir re-
THE HOLY CROSS pm. heaYsaJ: 't, ,.>,"(1 I' . I.

(Episcopal) Sa~uJ'll~y, ,qpt?p,er ?1:
OUR LADl' 01- VICTORY Rev. Peter Tonella, Vicar 5~~:11 p.m. ~st '\Vaype S.ub

P~RI8H Orchard Hills School WILLOWBROOK Di!l~ot: ',senior 'MYF> Youthj
NorthVille, MichigaD 10 Mile and Quince, Novi COMMUNITY' CHURCH Rail; "at 'Belleville Methodist

In 0...'].&21 FI 349·1594 Evangelical United Brethren chu1eh." . , ,', .,' r' l

R~v. FatlJet. JCJI Wit/stock 8 a.m. Holy Communion (No Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Rli. Lo~al(y :!lunday, Oct. 25:
Sunday Masse-: sermon). Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Min. 8..49~ Fi,rst":'Y~r~hip ~ervice.

7:00, 8:30. JII'3b and 12:15. 10 a.m. Morning Prayer (1st Phone GR 6-0626 9:45 d,m. Sunaay SCllOOIdas.
Holy Day Malt&w: and 3rd Sunday). Friday, October 23rd: es f.or .all ages:

6:00 a.m., e:oo a.m. aoo Holy Communion (2nd and 3'30 p.m. Jr. Fellowship. 11 a.m. Second Worship ser.
1:30 p.m. 3rd Sunday) Saturday: vice. ',' '.
Week Day Masses a.t 6:00 a.m. 10 a.m. Church School. 9 a.m. Jumor Catechism, L!lunge for parents with bab.
Confessions: 10: 15 a m. Semor Catechism, iell;' ~Nursery for' pre.school

Saturdays at 10'30 a.m. to FIRST CHUltCH OF CHRIST Sunday: chiltlren. Junior Church in Fel.
11:15 a.m. 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 SCENTIST 9'45 a.m. Sunday Church lowsnjp ,hall.
p.m.' 33825 Grand River school with cJa~ses for pri- 6j/j:~~nior ~YF.

Thursdays at 4:30 p.m. to Farmington, Mich. mary, junior, youth and adults. Monaay:
5:10 p.m. Sunday service 11 a.m. 11 a.m. Sunday Church 7:15 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

Sundays, before the 7:00 Sunday school 11 a.m. school \\11th classes for toddI- 7~t:.'
Mass. Wednesday everung service er, nllrsery and kllldergarten. Tllcspay:
Religious Instructions: B p.m. 11 a.m. Church Worship. 12:30 p.m. Circle meetings:
Grade School: 1·8 grades ev- Reading Room Church Edi- Wednesday: Lucy Filkins, hostess, Mrs.
ery Saturday 9:30 to 10:30 a.rr.. £ice, Tues., Thurs., and Sat., T; p.m. Adult choir. Russell AmerlT}an, 2~2 West;'
, High school: 9·12 grades ev- from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. ursday: 'Bertha 'Neal hostess, Mrs:
~ry 'Thursday 4:6J to 5:00 p.m. 8 p.m. KOinonia "fellowship" Paul Jenkins' 15840 Northville'
Novena Services every Wed- group at the church. 'Rd.; Ply,mo4th; Grace Trem-
nesday evening at 7:30 p.m. FffiSOTFBNAOPRTITHVILSTCHURLECH pert .. h.ostess, Mrs. Charles
OrJ!anization Meetings: . FillST VIlURCH OF CHRIST. George, 16850 Meade road.
' Our Lady's Lea~ue on the Pastor Robet! Spradling SCIENTIST Wednesday:
First Tuesday of each month Res.: 234 High Street 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trall 3:4~ 'Carol choir.
at 8:00 p.m. Sunday: . PlymoutlJ, Michigan 5:00 ~Hii:rmony choir.
! St. Vincent DePaul Society, • 10 a.m., BIble ,School.. Sunday Service 10:30 a.m. 7:30 Sanctuar,y choir.
every Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. 11 a.m., Mornlllg WorshIp. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Holy Name Men's club on 11 a.m., Jwuor Churc.h (ages Wednesday Evening service . ; (
second Tuesdays bi-monthly. 4-9). Nursery for babIes and 8:00 p.m. ORCIIARD mLLS

toddlers.. Readmg Room, 873 West ,.BA,PTIST cHAPEL
REORGANJ1.ED CHURClt 6:30. p.m., B~pbsL Youth .Fel. Ann Arbor Trail open daily > Orchard mus SChool
OF JESUS CHRIST OF lowshlps (JuJ11or ~nd Sen!or). 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. s..out~ of 10 Mile, Novi
LATI'ER DAY SAINTS 7:30 p.m., Evenmg servIce. Evenings 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 Rev. Fred Traschel, Pastor _ ~oodwl·JI PI.(~UP-.

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner Tuesday: p.m. 10':00' a.m. Sunday SchO<Jl. Q
Plymouth, Michigan I:~O . p.m. Ladies' Prayer Wednesday 7:00 to 7:45 p.m. l1:do a.m. Worship " \
Roger Gault, Pastor meetlllg. Sundays 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 6' 00 . Tr .. U'o TOe next visit of Gooqwill

Gerald Fitch, Associate Pastor Wednesday: The Gospel account of the : p.m. ammg ru n. Industries pickup' trucks to
Sunday Services, 7:30 p.m., Hour o~ Praye~. resurrection of Christ Jesus 7:00 p.m. Worship. Northville is schedul,ed for

9:45 a.m., Cbllrch school wifn 8:15 pm., Sr. ChOIr practice (Matthew 28 and Mark 16) ,PLYMOUTH CHURCH Monday. Goodwill trucks col-
classes of interest for All age Thursday: _ . llnd selections from Revela- ( OF CHRIST lect household dIscards at
groups. 3:45 p.m. ChOIr pr~ctJce(Jr.) t:on Will be heard in CnrIs- . '9301 Sheldon Road clothing, shoes, hats~ toys and

11 a.m" Worship service. 1st. ¥onday, offICIal board tlan Science churches this Sun- Plymouth, Mlcbigan most types of furnIture and
7 pm" Worship service. meetmg. Gay on the 'subject of "Pro· S d h lather household discards.

Wednesday: 3rd Monday, Christian Men's b t' Aft D t1" 9:30 a.m., un ay sc 00.
fellowship a~ond' erf ea l.h Ch' 10:30.a.m. and 6 p.m., Church. To arrange for a Goodwill

7:30 p.m. Prayer service. 3rd Tues'day MJssionary Cir. t e~ I~gs rto~b t ke '11 r.ls- 7:30 p.m., Wednesday ser· Industries truck pickup, call
1 • Ian clence ex 00 WI ,m· Vices' the local Goodwill representa.SALEM FEDERATED "e clude this "JP.sus' deed was •.CHURCH - forr the enlightenment of ~el: ' • live, ask the ope:;gtor for toll·

Rev. Elwood Chipcbase, Pastor NOVI METHODIST CHURCH and ,for the salvation 'of lh~ THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN free EnterprISe 7 2.
8057 McFadden, Northvl1le Rev. R. LaVere Webster whole world from sin, sick· CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Office: FI 9-0074 GE 8-8701 ness, and death - His three Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure
Sunday: Sunday: days' work in the sepulchre East Main' and Church Sts.

10 a.m., Morning Worship. 9 a.m., Worship service. set the seal of eternity on Sunday Q~tober 25:
Nursery church, birth to 3 10 a.m., Church school. time" (Science and IHea!th 9:30' 'and 11 a.m., Church EVERY SUNDAY

years. Primary church, 4-8 11:10 Jr. Choir practice. with Key to the Scriptures by WorshIp and Church School.
years. 7:00 MYF at church, Mary Baker Eddy pp. 45,44). 5, R',m: Church Membership 10 A.M., Channel 2

11 a.m., Sunday school hour. Wegnesday: . class.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. 7:~O, Selllor chOIr rehearsal. , '5:~0 p.m. Group 2 Bell Ring.
Junior, 3rd·71h grades; Inter· at church.. ST. PAUL's E.VANG~LlCA,1. ers. 6 p.m. ,Group 1 Bell Rmg-

mediate 8th thru high school \fSCS meets third Wednes- LUTHERAN CHURCH ers. '
grades;' Senior, high school lay of each month .at 11:30 for & CHRISTIAN ',DAY ,SCJ;J.QQL 7 p:m., Youlh Fellowship.
and college. AlnchtOonand meet:ng. Corner IIi~b aDd ;Elm Street:. Monday,

7:30 p.m" Evenmg service. WSCS evenmg Circle meets Nortli\tille:' l\ficffigan' >, , r p In. W.A. ExecutIve Board
Monday: second Thursday of each man· Church Ff' 9~986( meets.

7: 15-R:45 pm., Pioneer girls Ih at 8 p.m. ~rs.9~age XI 9-;JHP 7:eO 'p,g1., Boy Scout Troop
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Col· Rcv. B. J. Pankow. 'P"astor 755.

onist, 7th·Bth grlldcs; Explor- TRINITY C,RURCB Thursday, ·October ¥2: . 11 ;P./'tl. ~l'Jnual CongregatIOn.
er 9th·12th grades. (BAPTIST) 7'30 p.m Aault m.embe~shlp 01 rn4et~?g.
Wednesday: Mission Sunday School class Senior chOIr rehearsal: .TuesaaS':

8:30 p.m., Adull·~outh choir. SundaY 3. 00.-4:00 pm Saturday' 8 p.m. A.A.
7:30 pm, Hour of Prayer. W, 6 Mile Rd. near Haggcr- 9 a.m M year ConfIrmatIOn Wepnesday:
R ~o n m -rolll·hor tr~,"ml! ty. class;' 10.15 a.m. 2nd y'ear Con'- 12:30'>p m. CIrcles meet.

Phone GA 7-4065. fll'malmn class. 3:45 p,m., Cluldren's choir.
FfRSl' BAPTIST CHURCH Regular Church Scrvlces 7 pm Youth Rally, Statc 6:M pm., Harmony chOIr,

OF WJ"O~f 14800 Mlddlebelt just South FaIrgrounds Coliseum. 7:30 p,m., Chancel choir.
North Wixom Rd... Wlxom of 5 MJle road. Sunday: Friday: ,8 p.m., AA.

Rev. Robert WafT!'D 9:30' a.m: Morning Worship, 8 a,m. Morning Worship. ' 5,7 p.m. Homecommg Pan-
Phone MArket 4·3823 10:45 a.m. Bible School, 6:00 9:15 a m. Sunday school and cake supper: PHONE GR.6.2070

Sur.day: p.m. Family Vesper Hour; 7:15 ~il>le c,la:;s~s.. _
10 a.m., Sunday school. p.m. Youth Fellowships. "Nul" 10.30 am. MorplIlg .worshIp. :: ..........), ~\.:,/"'":>~x ~~~"-vl.!/-J~~~~,\
11:10 a m., Junior church sery at all services." 3;30 p.m. Ma.s:l Rally, State ~ , . +, __.

(grades 1-6). Hev. Lyle M. Adams, Pastor Fall'ground Coliseum. t .;:~» ~. - ~
11:10 a.m., Morning W(l'ship Mr. Jerry Smith. Organist Thursday' .~ f yo > ~
6:30 pm. S('nior Youth. 7.15 pm. "Families for ' ./ "
7 30 Ev S· PRIMfnVE BAPTIST Christ" services. Guest sp,ea~· ': p.m" enmg crvlce.!. 2

Wednesday: CHURCIt ' er: Dr. Andrew Melendez.
7:30 pm., Mid·week Bible 6075 West Maple Road .

studv and prayer service. 'h mile west of Orchard Lake IITHE BIBL! ~
8:'30 p.m.• Senior Choir tl a.m., Sunday morning ser. .' .

vices. Elder ~vi Saylor and SPEAKS~ • A
other elders WIll speak. jll

"t1i.,~L~i~r.°~n;U:?N.... ~~ .~O~ I~-Gasterl"ene .fun~ral Home
James It'. Andrews, Gen, P.aK, CKLW ~

Sa~urday: 8 p.m., Evenmg 100 KC I. PRIVATE OFF·STReET ~ARKING
service ~. AIR.CONDITIONED CHAPEL

Sund~Y: 2:30 pm., Sunday Sunday 9:45 a.m. "3 Ray J. Casterline Fred A. Casterline
S~hool; ;{:30 p.m. Wor~hip ~. "THE POWER r 1893·1959 Director,
Vice; 8:00 p.m. Evening Ser. OF HUMILITY" \ 24·Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbropk 9.0611
vICe. ::~$.......-v"'-'~._:t)(""_x.~"'-'~~~~

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox. 23225 Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. & Gr. River

GR 4-0584
8:30 a.m., Mornmg Worship.
9:45 a.m., Church school.
11 a.m. Late service.
Nursery during services.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
Rex L. Dye, Pastor

.8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
FI 11-2337

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.in., Worship senice.
6:30 p.m. YOllng People.
7:30 p.m., Evenmg service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer mseting

August 12 • 16 - 7:30 revival
meetings, Dr. Herbert Noe,
speaker.

p,enitent Sinners:

We fjnd an account in
Luke 18:13 '- 14 Of two,
men who 'went into the
temple "to pray, one' a sin·
ful 'Publican; the ofher"a~
self • righleous religious
man. The BIble says that
the Publican who confess-
f!d lhql he ;y.'as a sinner
was lhe mah' that GOd I
heard and forgave. The,
one man was proud and.'
haughty, the other recbg-'
nized his sinful condition'
and showed a willin~ess'
to have a changed life.'
God will listen to the peni- \
tent sinners.

Obedient Christians:, '
The Apostle John tells us

in John 3:22, "And what·:

SEE

THIS IS THE LIFE

PILGRIM
CONGRE(i~ TlPNA~

CHURCH
UNITED CHURCH OF

CHRIST
36075 W. 7 Mile Rd.

.. Livonia

WQRSHIP SERV.lCE
10:30 A.M.

Rev. James Schaefer
Pastor

EVA.NGELICAL LUT,HERAN
CHURCH OF WE

El)IPHANY
A Mission of the LeA

Rev. Jolin W. Miller, Pastor
Worshfpllin,ll at 4J650 5 Mile
Rd., GL 3·8Srn. GL 3·1191

Sunday,
8:30 The Service.
9:45 Church SChool.
11:00 The Service.

by Rev. Elwood II. Chipehase

Pastor, Salem Federated Church ~###'~.~'#~."'~#'.~~'''''##i·.~4~~•••#~#'#~~
i __ZX_ ..

BEAUTY THROUGH THE AGES
",

water of life .
The porter - to watch the

door of our lips . . .
A master workmlj.n - who

accomplishes things . . .
The guard - to keep the

fort of our hearts . . .
A barometer - to show our

spiritual condition . . .
The tuning of an' instru-

ment - to get us in tune
with heaven's melody. , .

The key to religion - to
wind it up ill the first
place, and to keep it
going each day thereafter

George l. Clark

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
~ GrOWing With Northville

160 E. MAIN ST. I~I
IIi
11

II' ~

~.~

"What is lovely never dies,

But passes into other loveliness"

- Thomas Bailey Aldrich

TWO DIRECTORS TO SERVE YOU
1 •

Har~ins Funeral Home
FI-9·IOD543801 Grand River

I
'/

" ,

Novi

!
J,

I' \
I

l~

Another new church! The newBpap'~r ar.tic~e sa~
-the population in Bill's suburban neighbQ.l'hood ,is
gi'owing so fast that even more churches will soon be
needed. Bill thinks ~is is just great.

uA eommunity is a better place when there are
plenty of churehes," he says. "It's g90d for the chil-
dren and the young people .•• it's good for everybody!
We all need some sort of anchor for our liv~, and the
Church is the best ORe I !mow of."

• ~ .. "7

Bill~s .rigqt. When .P.ePple work togetherlf~ ·their .
church',' .;. when peopJe pray together :for guidance
': .. it"can't help but lead to a greater spirit of tolerance,
:f~Ilowship- a~d ~pe_ration il'l. the ~hole eomrruni~

In ord~r to ,play i.f;s!~npart, tfle ~u!ch 1!eedllf9U,
your prayers and your ~upport. III r~tutn~ Church
offers you a juicelesS gift' •• ~. i8e '1'~ ;~:lIhai-
make you free. - - - '= ----:.:-... -

,
..".. ~.. .

=1:1-&

Northville Shoes
a!1d Shoe Servi<=e

104 E. Main Joe Re"itzer

1'he little People Shoppe
103 E. Main Northville
Nor·West Tool & Machine
45241 'Grand River Novi

FJ'i~Rie .R~f!ig. & ~RP.1.
43039 Grand River Novi

Novi ,Realty Agency
Real Estate, Insurance

~ovi .GR·4·5363

Mcintosh Homes
Custom Builders

340 N. Center 349·4032

James C. Cutler Realty
Complete Bldg. & Realty Service
340 N. Center 349·4030

l~h.il~s,p;!:,~e ~Elry,icr~
24·Hr. Road·Aid Free Pickup,
Delivery 130 W. Main FI-9-1622

·C. frfa'rQtd "sloom A'gency
108 W. M~in Northville

349-1252

,H. R. ,t)l9~~rrs.""~~lftr-s
Main af Center Northville

Northville Drug CO.
FI·9.0850' .A. G. laux, R., Ph.

Saturday
Galaliam

6:1-12

THIS WEEKLY MESSAGE SPONSORE/;) BY ·THE
FOLLOWING AREA B~SINESS ORGANIZATION_S

/
E·Jay Lumber Mart

Shop at your Modern Lbr. Store
.349·1780 Northville

Northville Collision
Bumping & Pointing

108 E. Dunlop Northville

.Allen ,Monument & Vault!.
580 S. Main NOfth'lille

Northville Super Se'rvice
Sunoco Products

41122 W, 7 Mile 349·9856

Don Tapp's Standard Ser.
128 S. Lafayette South Lyon

Spencer Rexall Drug
112 E. Lake South Lyon

GE·8·4141

South Lyon lumber Co.
201 S. Lafayette GE.7-9311

Wixom Co·op. Elevator
South Lyon and Wixom

South Lyon Collision
15D :f. 'taw1on South Lyon

~ew ·H4dson L~r •. Co.
56601 Gra~d Ri'(er <;7E-8.~4~1
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Sunday
Genesis
13 :8-18

Herb's Standard Service
Novi Rd. at Grand River-Open
24 Hrs. AAA Wrecker FJ·9-0100

:frickey's Hunting,
Fishil,g and Hobby

43220 Grand River Novi

Novi Rexall Drug
Prescriptions ProfessionC!lIy
Perfect - Properly Priced

Everett ,I':llpl~nJ~"t ~o.
AlIis·Chalmers & International

Parts & Service Novi, ,

Wiggle Feed C~.
43963 W. Grand River Novi

FI·9·3133

Northville Hardware
Your Trustworlhy Store

107·109 Center St.

Bob & Jan's Music Shoppe
Specializing in Gospel Records
'31 E. Main ~orthville

D & C ·$,tore
139 E. Main Northville

Brader's Dept. Store
141 E. Main Norlh}i1le

Frontier Inn
Home Cooked Food

115 W. Main N~rthviHe



-' Official Proceedings' of-'the Northville Township, Board Meeting -
... I ., • .. _ _ ~ - '"

. 'fKh,e ,r,~gular ~IP.;QlJthlym.~t-,~~t!P.~,he~\Vou~d,a.rl1W,llllotl~rl Ptel:iation ,cllllJ;ge y/ltJl- ~r. 0]' directors of pun Royip p'ad·Qfft1JeRf9SJW:G.~e1!t~, Aft-orP!;y C~QJ~:.be taken, Attorney Lit
lng of the NorthvIlle TownshIp petition, have It signed by all 'Potthoff. -' presented ·their application for ,I,ittell suggested that the Town- tell mformed Trustee Tyle
Board w~s'I~I~, to order by six fami\iAs.ja(~$J~ and pre- -4w~ence ~upported. Sllme. , ship try tq \yorf put a longer that he \l{~S pot quite sure wha
~JlP~rvi.spr MlJrrijlW, on Il'ues-. ~ent it 10 ,tile TpWMlJip :ijP~J~ .AYeS: i\ll' 2: Letter dated ~epletnl?f;li' ~~ase ,with the School ,~oar4 he meant1but 'he'was right, th

'f!.3'1J gc~q~r ,6, 1~64, ,at 8105 and the City' of ~o.r:tIulUlf Motion carried. , ; 22, 1964 from George'R: Bing- before ri1aki~g ,tpe" 'fIJlprov~. letter shoul.d b~ available an
p.m. , IBoard fqr ,th!!ir .acceptance. . , •• ham quoting the :Townshlp a ments, The BHFlrd were m 'fHr1!J~r :st~ted that he a.

M~mbers ,present: R. D. :ijlj{Otll'QRingthis.lhe wisped It? T s~ferv~~r M~r~:am th aSke~ price of $77,340.59 for purchasl: agreement 'with 'hi~ suggesti0Ij would tender his reslgp!1tion'll
rJerrlam, Marguerite .N. have sorpe e~pression from -k!.~~d~ er ~~ 0 dOW ~O~g of 1 c.f.s. of capacity in the and withheld ~ction'" 'legal adviser of the Tow'nship
Young, . Al~x '1M. Lawr- .the ~owship ,BoF![d liS ~to an ISCU~S e eprecIa IOn Rouge Valley Interceptor was ryE\}' :al!S~$S . The Board members wer
f:nce, \WI!SQIl ,D. .~yler and Qleir ,fee!i!lg iJ,!Jout tpe 1I1l1l!,!xa-~harfe ;Ilth Ml'. t rotthoff. discussed. '1. ~esor.ution relievin~ Nortp- stuhned and Supervisor Me

, James H. Tell am , .' tion. The TowlUlhjp B0itrd rus. ee. y er flCCllP,e -: No action. ville 'Sarid "'and Gravel 'fr0!ll rlam asked Att?rney LIttell t
ONE YEAR AGO 5Bth anniversary or the local " Consultants: ,faj'lles E. Lit· members .were of the opinion BHlldqlg Insgector.s report their Supreme Court Decree. reconsider. LIttell was ada

Nancy Logeman was chosen chapter. 1"'- teU TOWnship ,Attom.ey tbllt they',wQpld not lj!fjnd lin for S~pt~mber 196'1 was re- 3. Salary rflise recommenda,- mApt ~liow~ver' and said "Hla
as hameconiing que'en by her . tJ.1e Northville police depart- "v'isitoii Mr. Jo~~pn Petrq~k the way of'the anneKation i~ viewea. . " lions for Township Off~cial~ Supervisor Merriam inform· he w'Ot.1ldl.ltend~r his resigna
classnihtes' at Ndrthville high ment 'collected '$631 in fwes Mr: 'R~llph Ayers, 'Mr. and Mr!l: all six fflmilies signed the 'peh- Planning Commission. min- Trustee Tyler al\Q T~l!am re- ed the Board that Nortnville tion jn writing.
schoo)., during September. I, George qark, ''Mrs. Percy "n' I~ifln asking for same. utes o! ~~ptember' 29, 1964 commendt:d the followmg S'}1ld.and 'GrlJv~l 'had tp.et all Trust~e "T.ellam sURPorte

ForP.Iation soon of a citizens .Al 'yestel't, .cap,tain of the
l

g~'ve', Attorney Philip 'Ogi!- With'this concllJSfpp, ~uper- .were discussed and ~pproved. Supervisor frpm 4,000.;0 to r.eq~lfem~nts w.1th t~e excep- Tyler's motion to adopt'the Re.
CO!pTillltee for general and de- Umverslty of MichIgan football' ,!le, Mr. Glancy of Charest anp visor M~rJial'll returned to OLD BUSII'JI<'S!'i: ' $5,000.00 per year I tlon pf !flls"last p~r~el and the soljJtion
tallroa study of future North- team and well known to villa· Clancy Mrs 'Elsie pr'ice 'Mrs Township Board business ' 1 DR""·" D " 'n 't Clerk from $3,200.00 to $3,- Township 'had 'receIved a let- ~yes' All')' h I b 'ld' . . , ' . , .'.' , . un ovm anc;e r.erml 80000 t f tb 0 of some .,vl,ie sc 00 .Ul. mg pro~r.a~~ ger~, spake before the Flsher-l James Tellam and B.1l1Sliger The minutes of the Regular Mr. 'Clanc attorne for Dun . per year. er .rqm e wner. ., Motion .carried.
became a dlstmct posslblItty. man's club of the Methodist ; ',' .. • , . " . of the Nortljville Record. Board M~eting qf' Septemb'er Ravin, ask~d the lan,I for Treasu~er from $3,200.00 to abuttmg propert~ statmg th~t .
Mel?be!s .of tbe bo~rd of e~u.~ c~urch. . . .: . ~~m~~ . M~ykovip~ ,- froPQ$ed ~nfle~ation .of 2, 1964 and the Spepilll Meet- consideration of ,their l'tter of $3,600.00.per year, . the .l~nd was m ac~eptaqle . No furt!ler bus,m~ss, La~
cahon mdlcated an mtent to m-I 'Work IS e~pected. to begm In ,Marme ~,Private James .~ TOW{lship P.roperty to the CIty ;ng of ,SepteJ]lber 24 19~ Septembe 9 1964' ~ h .' Supervisor MerrIam saId he conditIOn. rence moved to adjourn.
Wate s.uch a group, T~e,group, a·week on th~ first patient 'unit May1,<ovi,ch; son of Mt;"; ~nft.of N;ort~vJlle. " . were accepted as written. 'the state~ th~t if a rla~eer~~ ':I'~s sa~is£ied with t~e recom- Trustee Tyler a*ed 'f~r .the M;eetin adjourned at 10;3
accordmg to Superlptendent of the NorthVIlle state hospital. Mrs. Frank J. Maykovlch of Supervisor, MerrilV,Il mform- Treasu~~'r's report for Sep- mi( would be all rd 'by Pthe men~atlOn for the office of S)1- letter. Clerk ~oung . advlSeq p'm' .. g .
R. ~. ~merm~n, would ac- It will handle ,650' patients. ; 1!0Q0 '~1.,~i!e roa,d, ~Nq,'!i J~-ed the inter~stea citizen's tn~t tember 1964, was read, app~a-: Town~hip it wou~;' be used pervIspr b~t felt the recom· that she had not recelyed the .Mai:guerite N. Young, Cler
quamt ltse~ ,wl~h the prese,nt More than a 1,000 ~pectators ~en!l~ 'completed four. 'Yr.eks of he asked for their attenpancl! ved and ordered p1aceil on for priv~te parties" and ban. mended raise I for Clerk and letter, only the reJl~lqtJon.
class~oom .sltuatIons and gene- w~tched ,the ,Mustangs wip mdlvlPu~i -'combat trllmmg ·~t at the meeting so ,that they file. . ' uets onl , Tr.~asurer not anywpere ne~r Trustee Tyle~ m~:ved .to ~~- '. .,. .
ral fmancla1 structure of the their second home gam,e the .§eco~d, :In!antry Trflinil)g plight be ,intprmed of the dis- The following ,were reviewed q, y. .'" ' adequate for ~e. ~o!k they dlq OPt the Res~lutl?n, mtel1ectll~g ~Q~THYILLE LODGE
schoal system and then study by squeezing past Bentley, 6.0: R~gqneJ!ti(J"far1?e ~orp.s..!!3,asl:, cr'epancies ,t4at h.ild .bejln Office receipts for 'the moni~ There ~as question. by At- or. the responslbll~ty they took. t~e observatIOn that ~~yone m NO. 186 F. ~ A. M.
a~d suggest way~ .of ~est sol- Chuck Stephens scored the on- Cam~ -Pe~aletori, CitI!fornia.·1 fouM in the petition whicp of September 1964 $762.00 torney, Littell of Chare~t and HIS recommel)4ation for Cle.rk his employ ,no~ provJd!l1g nel:- ' . .&ll~ular. ~~e~tiq~
vmg problems arIsmg m thes,e ly . touchdown. .whll~ ,}'{Ifh t.}Ie (:regupent ~ll trey had filed for ~nnexatio~ :Water, and Sewer ,Commis- Clancy s aut~ority t~, sIgn ~n and was $4,800.00 ~er year m~ ~ssary material or JIlfJlrlllP- ~r~'~!lday of E!acp m~n!h
areas. / .', The annual citizenship dinner n.ew M~~.tp~s,are t.r.a~ned~int~p,.,'of their "properties 'to ~r sian receipts $1559.75 agreement WIth t~e' Township asmuch a~ both OfflC~S had de,- ~lOn would .1).0 IOl)ger have ~ Donald Green, W.#..

Northville opened jlls ~~y- was' held at the Methodist ticlfl jUlB compat ,sktlls !!.~rde~City or Northville' and aSKe~ Township Bills payable $B," and ~uggested the a~eement veJoped mto full time POS\- Job. . R. F.. Coolman, Secy.
enth annu!j.l Jfot~h Ilf}Y~' M~s) church: ""New> voters honorea for' li,atfle. Emphasi~ was pl.a~ ,:Att<?[91.Y,~itt~ll to expla!h the 352.02. '. be worke~ out between ,the ow- tions, as wen as many evening Before any fijfther actio!).. ' . . - ,
Pau.I Hughes was reSIdentIal were: Joan Litsenberger, Met~ ced on ,the,sll)al~ umt tactic: -; i1mWfflti~. ( . , Water aqd Sewer C9rt}mis- ners or dU'~ctors qf D~V Rovtp meetm.gs. , ~~~~r· ....S)(~~CWJ~(!/J .

, chairman and. LeRoy ,~t?ne rit! ',Meaker, Fred Wick, Shir- the ,f!>!l.r·~an fIre t~lim and ~I - ~ ,. 1. IAtfnr- sion Bills/\'payable "$2039:55 ~nd NorthvIlle TOW~hlp. 4. Bids -:- M;o~ern plumbmg fl.' d 1
~eaded the busmesss sohclta- ley Ely. Barbara Defma, Mah the l~-s~u!;lc1 ,,' ·1 ·~IIi1if;.t~kf~tiQP p,hni'"'Pf_ Trustee ,TYler .questioned th¥ It was concluded t~at At- for !ownshlp OffIce or rel~p:$~t!p'n,an IP easur.e
tlOn. 'a Killeen John and Jo ce ," • .. , l~:t;J ,It ~ "'It, plJley "p <''itS .de reci lion item' of $1700 00 torney Littell would Maw a re- BIds - New furnace for D - '0 -

'Qr. Kennlj!th ,M~<;L.eod sa!d ~tarlt'Jullanh 'Harris, .wilbut Air~.a~ '~irst Class 9uy R'iiJ?1faklM1~es·~~·I~q.~!feior ';~: o/the<~hy of No~tl)~ill~ Fire solution for the Boar?'s ap- Township Office ., lue, ••·1,~r:~ear~ 872 students e~rolled W. J~hnston, Irene Tesch, Vel1 Adki~s",son ;of Mr. and· MrSt~. I!fi.[{W~~~-8dJ~ejtr&rs~· the contra~t as a ,ca~li explmditure proval as soon as th~ ?wners There was general diSCUSSIOn , .....,..
In the hIgh school, 29B m the ma Dayto'n and Norman Fr'l'd' Guy ,O.,"A.dkms of 4,0071 West' ~9j""\1"t79.{k rtl'th' ....' ,Wl.. and was", 0' f the ominion it. . I' I d 1 99' th . 11 Mil d N . . < rl "es(lElp lon' '0 , e lpropernes - \ .' ';" ',tporI ug \ ~!\. hOeI m e TWE~.~IVE Y~ARS AqO duty :it~~~~ni~vlf I~/O~ ~: and sailpthat he had b~en. a~- should not be' im:194elI. I FOLLOW THIS GUIDE T!0
w~. e ~men afy;n 0,0.s. d ,Ben]amm DugUid of 741 p' 'fi ~ Air Fro d;ACAF)' vised "that it would only require Tyler moved to approve the I • '. ' .

J h opJ om ore , e en~lye den Grl!Ce became a pledge of Del- ina~ie~ ~am 0 ces '~n 'affidavit from the surveyor payment of the bills with the "d'~
o nt' amesdon. '?'II[lsb1I!]u,retfm.t~ ~igma Phi frater~ity ,at AI· Airman Arlkins is "n el ~ that he h~d made .this ~rror In unpersta~ding that ·Ipis p~r~ FOOD an FUN ? ~

prac Ice an WI e ou or blon' college q , n . r ec I',' d . t- t I th of the 'Fll'e contract payment . J"I'!_:;;;~
the season He underwent sur- . ., tt ical poWer production 'specia~ n.ls eSCrIp IOn 0 c ear up e '. ' ~.
gery at Umversity hospital.iq \~~lter. E. ?~lls retamed hIS Ijst Ilod is ~lpiJlg ,provide es- t~!le. He, sl!~ted that. he dl~ not be. checked out WIth Mr. Pot ~~ .. ~~~~~~Ch...~"~
Ann Arbor. P.o.Sltl~11,m 'th~ ;!el~p~~ge Jloo~. §eI!t1fllr~HJlPQrtapd '~ervices for ~ow y!he~!Jer ~lS . c1leqts' thoft· '~~~~r~~

Fr~r Hembrey, .52, of 93~ of ,qllmg :!qe ,onty ,Z .~nd jtqe US~1i' p'"er~nnel Whp are train: l~vI~h~p fp (~o ,f1h'tl!-tl WIth ~t~e. L!i~~~n<;e s~~portl!d 1

sident f the Ar bian H'Or~~ ,la~ifnap'le Injthe ,1~3P,ql1:.~ctqry, ing ,~np~'~lSfingC tIfe :Vietnarri- ,ll)ecHpn ,or' ,n.ot b}lt tlJe o{fer~d A~e~: ·~W .
Associatia!i"of Mrcliig'an lit' fhe J.lt~.e .~~re ;835 narqes IiI it~e ~"4e,pi':tft~if:flght agaiitst com- ,fpe ~Jq!l°rtHtgil~t~rl}at1Ve: ,M2tk~~·I~~r~lfl~l1iam asked'
annual meetlng'ill East 'Lans~ i:I1reptorx· 1 mHDlst agg'ression. ", ,If .1p,e,peqp1e. In the area.,to ~}W:; 'j III ty! '{ .1 I1 ,'.
• I., • '!' Harry GEimlal1 a former' II " • ~1. ..w. Ibe ~nnexed WIShed .to wlth- Trustee :ry ler I) 0 qW;
mg. !'for'thville 'resident 'and' 'rn'ayJ t J'.''W~ il~ r~sP9nsldR!e/or: the ilraw ;thefr' petition for the EI- .throHaft ~nd ,qiscujls ,tJie' Ae~
F E VRARS AGO ' '1, t fli" d .• b i h' '52'I,.r . rammg· pllsSlOn an j-'or p'ro- !!' " , .., "--IV :1-,' , or" I alJ~e ~ qu~ . IS 7~~~r '.~." ,~l t d r d ih ,_:,;"7,' "r ...... ~. . , - .~~~" .... "-'~-"" •• ~" ~v,·"··,,

Petitiqns callin'g for an elec- pi\c!ling career 'during a ra~id vJ~mg ~~power. o. efen .e ,. ,- -';{ ;~- of"!: You ;C\jn F.~ol S9~E ,of ~the :
tion to' return 'f\lovi to towriJ !int~~view." I ., - .~.~s.,~nd lts allies m the Pac I· " '" '}\/',:X PeoRle ALL of .the 1imel 1
ship st~!ud'~WiIl .~e pres'e~ied ·'C. A: ~~~~iol}.s~~de a r~!l!l flc ~!1?':Fp,r ,'East are.as. ~-i , ,: ,,\1 D~~:t :~e' Misled By Nc;Jme .
to the village council MondaY, to .the LRecord rOff!ce ~at4rHay ~!S ,WJfe, qr!lce,. IS the . '1 Candidates .,
night. :Pet!Vpns' beJ~~n cfrcqi 'to, len~w piS subscrjp.tioli.' ,fqr Sdt~~gh~er J

of Mrs. Grace I; ~~ OjOOSE ..: JO~EPH '~IiONARDI
Iating a few days ago and 200 Clnotber' year. !fe has been a ,out o~ ~ada, Colora?o. - '\ ' • ,.
signatures already have been ste'~dY reader' of the p~p'er ,-- ; ! .,.. C'-KAIG '
'obtained. 'Nearly "400 are. need- siltce it was :fo~ni:led. ,...,; -YOU GET 'QUICk ' :,' .
ed or one·fourth of regIstered C. W, Hamilton, a former
voters. I~ the movement su~- superviso~ of Novi township, ESliLTS WITH QIIiR CIRCUIT }UD~E;\
ceeded, It would go dQwn ,m was !\ppomted by ·the \O~~J;:m~ ,. - I ~ U :I, U
the record books as a l~fi;rst:" ,coW1~yboard :o~~sq~ttrvis~~sr;tf. J'" . ~ ': ~i • Ballot No~ 509 Vote Nov. 3rd

Northville. w~s eyeIng' a !j,t:f,\;~ for !hr~e _ 'Joi~arr as' a :Want Ads Pd. Pol. Adv.
shQwdown tilt With West Blo- member of the somal welfare,. )__ ' -:-_~l ~-~..;",;._.;..;.._---_--_-~_.,::====!J.!--------~-""!'""--....--I11!!!!!!!!!'!-=:=;::=-~111
omfield. Even 'though the board, ' II ' , •
Mustangs cairle~ a string of State Representative Clyde
28 straight Way'ne-Oak~and Fenner was in the village Mon·
wins,' the opposition was pre- !lilY to g~ l!unting .with, R. J.
dictetl 'to lift th.e crown from ·Hammermeister. I ! .' '"tni'~r()ud "but·' t~tering···lodI1 '~Ttfe'-Ulp Mill pond' may !xi
eleven. A Week ago, Northville the scene of skating activity

'breezed by Milford, 22-0. this .winter. '~l1e Michigan Ska-
Guy Stevens, Leo Harrawo- ting 'Associa,Uon would bring

od and Arthur Heslip were ap- m~~ts ~to the area if ,then! is
pointed members _of the Novi eno\.lgh room on the pond for
villa~e planning board. a one eighth mile track. A

Mr. and Mrs. George Glea- sim!lar meet was held two
son of Novi celebrated their years ago.
60th wedding anniversary last .A tlrama club was formed at
Sunday. the righ ,schooL Named offic-

Village Manager Fred Olson ers were: Bob Parmenter, pre-
received a vote of confidence sident; Douglas McCIQskie,
from the Novi council Mon- vice-president;' Mary Potter,
day night before a packed secretary; and Eugene Rea-
house of local residents. The ver, treasurer. '
vote was sparked by a citi·
zen's demand that the COUll'

'cil ei~her fire 01' give the ma- Green Tomatoes
ager Its full support. '" ~p ,~

Tommy Bingham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'Bing· WI-II Ralpen -Yet
ham of 23906 East LeBost
drive, was named the most
valuable player In the Novi 'Uses can be found for green

. little league at a banquet Sat- t~l1la~oes that may have been
urday in the community build- blt\en by the frost. The toma-
ing I 'toes themselves are not harm-
FlFTEEN YEARS AGO ed by frost, only the vines.

Russ Amerman was awarded Mature green tomatoes will
a pin for eight years of per- ripen indoors, according to
fect attendance by the North· Mlchingan State University co-
Ville Rotary club. oper~tive extension home ec~·

Mrs Doris Atwood worthy nomlsts. Spread them out In
miltro~, and Ray Van' Valken· ~ool room temperatures. I;<ight
burgh, worthy patron, enter- IS not needed to produce good
tained the members of the red c.olor after the tomatoes
Onent Chapter No. 77 on the are pIC'ked.

Immature green tomatoes
won't ripen and are likely to
rot if kept too long. It is best
to cook or pickle them soon
after picking.

Green tomato mincemeat is
one way of using the fruit. The
mincemeat may be used III
frUit cakes, cookIes or pIes.
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,()UT ~OF THE
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~i

In Uniform

:rHURSDA¥,' CCTOBER 22 - 8:00 P. M..
BY

T~e'6dore Wallach, C.S.
,of Chicago, Illinois

Member of the 80ara of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Churc~ <;>f Christ, SCientist, in 8oston, Mass.

"Christian Science:
A Fre~h ;J,\pproach to Securityl/. ,

'1?1,qHTH ~H~U~~HpF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
20011' Grand River at Evergreen,
YQU ~I?E CORDIALLY INVITED

,

SPECIAl' :RECTION
i I

,.

.',

'NorthvJlle 'Dr..~

«.
FREE' PRESCRIPTON

DELIVERY

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

,:th. carefree WIIYI
l_~\ ...Int ... ,.-
RENTI fIlaOIIS 1Ilvhi-plfJlClll
ItEY"OlDS 'FlIlI)'~Automatlc:.
iIeny'.Daty Water CondItIar
•• , the sollener t:it ~
Ir•• the Near.Ir.. ..,.
(patented)
Sta ndard $Ize 0ftIr $6.OG per ..
lariulZe'IIll1' $3.50 per ill.
Rentel. IPPU" .... ~ ,.,.
ChaSe, wbea hilllll. .
Investllale tilt "" __ II
waler coaditiolllal .....
tiel. QaI •••

DAY NIlE

FI·9·0850 FI·9·0512

YOUR HEALTHIS

OUR aUSINESSI
Al LAUX, R. Ph.

REYNOLDS
134 E, Main NorthvllleWater CoadltioAil& ~

~ ...,., ....
COIICI/IIoIIIll...., m

lUll CIMMII. , ..
~~

·USE OUR 'WANT lADS
FI 9-1700

NOTICE SPECIAL ELECTION
.. tl t \

NOTICE
. ,

TO :rHE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF THE' FOLLOWING DES-
CRIBED PROPERTJeS OF THE ;rOWNSHIP OF NORTH·

-VILLE: I

You are hereby notified thaI' a Special Election has been caned for
by.the Michigan Secretary of Statt!. and ~iJl be held n the-Township of
NorthVille on Tue~day, the third doy of Noyember, Nineteen Hundred and
Sixty-four, for the p'urpose of submitting the question of whether or not the
fonowing d~'scribed .pro::lerty in Nprt~ville Township, Wayne County, shall
be annexed to the City of Northvill~. Wayne and Oakland Counties, in ac-
cordance with petitions filed therefor, .
FOR THE 'PURPOSED AN~EXATION TO THE CITY OF NORTHVillE IN
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES AND TO DETACH FROM THE TOWN·
SHIP OF NORTHVILLE,WAYNE COUNTY CERTAIN DESCRIBEDPROPERTY.
Shall That CP~rtionof the Township ,of Northville, Wayne County, Particularly
Described as Follows:
Beginning at a pomt on the East ltl'lin'e of Section 4, Town 1 South, Range
8 East, North 860 07' 40" West, 698:52 feet from the East If.t corner of sold
Section 4; thence South 10 3D' West', 22603 feet, thence North 880 23' 52"
West, 538.13 feet; thence North 10 20' East, 16850 feet; thence North 47"
17'030" East, 55.61 feet; thence North 10 20' East, 3302 feet; thence South
86 07' 40" West, 499 09 feet fa the Point of Begmning Embracing lot
No. I, except for the Northwest .triGngulor part thereof measuring 40 feet
on the West Ime of said Lot, of KRO'JipSSubdivision of Cl part of the South·
east.ltl of Section 4, Town 1 South, ~ange 8 East, Township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan, being sgD~ivided mto lots 1A, ]B, 1C, 10, 1E
and iF, with the Northern 33.00 feet thereof being used for highway pur·
poses. ' '
Be Annexed to the City of Nonhville, Wayne and Oakland Counties?

Marguerite N. YQl!ng, Northville Township Clerk

,RAY MYLES, Strolling Accorqio~ist and Pi~nist
Forfllerly with Norman Luboff Cpolr, George LlbrQc~

leo Diamon$
• I I,

TO 1iHE QUALIFIEp EL.ECTORS OFTHE,CITY OF NORTH·
VILLE, WAYNE AttlD QAKLAND COUNTIES, PRECINCTS

, . -
1, II AND III:

The following prcipP'~~,\~nwill ~e on the ballot for the Gen·
eral Election on TU'I~ay', November 3rd, 1964:

, '

FO~' !HE PURPO~ED A~NE~'~TIO!'l 19 JHE CITY OF NORT~VJUE ,I~
WAYNE AND OAKLAND,COUNTIES AND TO' DETACH FROM THE TOWN-
SHIP OF NORTHVILLE,WAYNE'COUNTY CERTAIN DESCRIBEDPROPERTY.
~h,ali Thot Portion of t~e 'Tow'ns~ip of Northville, Wayne County, Particularly
Described as Follows:

Beginning at a ~oint on. the. ~a~t ltl line of Section 4, Town 1 South, Range
8 East, North 86 07' 40~ W.e~t, 698,52 feet from the East lfl corner of SOld
Sec;tion 4, thence South .I" 30' West, 226.03 feet; thence North 880 23' 52"
West, 538.13 feet; th~hce North 10 20' East, 168.50 feet; thence North 47'
17"30" East, 55.61 feet; thence North -10 20' East, 33.02 feet; thence South
86" 07' 40" West, 499.09 feet to the Point of Beginnmg. Embracing Lot
No; I, except for the Northwest triangular part thereof measuring 40 feet
on the West line of said lot, of Knapps SubdiVision of a port of the South- '
east v.. of Section 4, Town I Sauth,' .Range 8 East, Township of NorthVille,
Wayne County, :Mlchigan, being subdivided into lots 1A, 18, 1C, 1D, 1E
and 1F, With the Northern 33.00 feet thereof being used for hrghway p~r-
poses. '

Be Annexed to the City of Narthville, Wayne ond Oakland Counties?

Martha M. Mil,ne, City Clerk

SERVING DINNER UNTIL 9 P.M.
OPEN EVERY DAY AND SUNDAY

Dining - Cocktail Lounge - I8-Hole Golf Course

DUN ,ROVIN Country Club
,

16377 .Haggerty Rd. bet. 5 and 6 Mile Northvill

/

~~~.-.
Thunderbird Inn

" '

Northvl1le Ro,ad ~t Five Mil. R~~ - GL·3·2~OO

SMORGASBORD Every TI-ursday 5:30·9:30 ,p.m-
• , ~ • .r , l.

_ DJNI~G .• pANCING • COCKlAAS

D~NCING Tuuday thru ~tur~ay

OPEN SUNDAYS ~~N~!JET FACILITIES

'eDINING ROO~ -COFFEE SHOP
-COC~~ML LQUNG~ ,

Saratoga Farms
FMl·976D

• ~ • J ~42050 Grand :River - Nov'
(4 ~iles West of Farmin~ton)

Open Daily except MO.l)g<jlY'
11 A.M•• 1 A.M.

Sunda)'l
10 A.M. • 10 P.M. 1

~~~I1IA\V~...... ~_. . --h..___ --

Good F00d Cooked As You like It!
RQ$EWOOD RISrAURAHT

BREAKFAST· LWCHEON - DINNERS
46077 GRAND RIVER - West of Novi Road
NOVI PHONE FI-9·9804

0p,en ,:Qai.ly dqd ~un9;lY 8 ~.m. to 9 pm. Family QioJ1er

~~~~~
___ ~\olIi ". ..,"

¥'A toaf oj BreaG
ti jug Of wine
and thou ,b.esi.denu.i11side

41'" PLYMOUTH RD. OPEl'( 11 :30 _,m. till 12:00 p,m.
Pl.Y¥9~TH. MICH. Cloud Sunday ,.i II

Fir~side ,~~l .L.9W1g~
fo, I.,. sMelli ud filII'
(,iYO,/t* ... he.1I drlnJe••

~OCIf.d H., .f Plymouth, Mich., ±,-:' -t;~
: '~' .\ t

•• AINi .. "... I '*'
~"'ilIin'· n,li )f'

:",""~n~",,~_
~~~~~

:Ci£ele C Restaurant

Inn
Tile '!'in, we ~
the 'Srpad's her., too
to complete the scenl!
we 7Ieed. ·~o.U<1

9)1Ii~109KING WHItMORE ~"1~f
~ain ,Strl~eT ar the 8.Mile, R.amp HI-9'2136

, .l)SINESS~EN'S LUNCHEON
Lorge Ghoice of Excellent Food . . . includir;g Stca%s 7'

, , I

Prime Ribs - Turkey - Chicken - Lobster T'Ilis.
MONDAY TO 2 P.M.

IJPEN 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. SUNDAY Il AiM. 10 9JP.M.. ,
I ~~~~'~,,~.~~~~a

______________________________ liIiiiIIiiiiiiiiiiiiii -JL......:.......... ..............-......_---=-_~~~~~, ~~.~ __ "e. ~



Here~s TliurstIay Evening, Fri(l~y, Satur(Iay, Sun(Jay Television 'SclieCIule
Thursday %:30 p.m. Underdog; 7-8hellanigans; !- 2-Elecll'icity at Work; 4-In- 12:15 p.m. J 7:30 p.m. 11:25 p.m•

. ~ 2-Hennesey; 4-The Doctors; Cartoons. dusti'y on Parade; 7-Water 2 - Changing Times; 7 - Di- 2-My Favorite Martian' 4- 2-Best 'of Hollywood
~v"&8,· ~rIe·:·.,9-Huckle- 7-Day in2?50~urpt.m. 10:30 a,m. WOlldel'land.. rections '65 Walt Disney; 7-Wagon Train. 7-News.

"'!l"'If OJ 2-M' ht M . 4-F' b II • 8.15 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 11 30
~i'iy 'Hound. ,7-News ,Ig y .ouse, . Ire a 2 _ B,iblePuppets; 4 _ Davey 2- Press Boy; 4-Mr.Wizard, ~:OOp.m. : p.m•

. " 3:00 p.m. XL5, 7-Anme Oakley, and Goliath; 9-Sacred Hearl 1:00 p.m. 2-Ed Sulhvan 4-Jo Stafford.
' . : &:18 p.m. 2-To Tell the Truth; 4-An- _ . 11:00 .a.~. . '. 2-Lions-'Bears, 4-Heckle and " 8:30 p:m. 9 - Movie.oh-r-r.a1ure

Story other World' 7-General Hos- 2 Lmu~ the LIOn, 4-Denms, 8.30 a.m. Jeckle 7-Directions '65 9- 4-PohlJcal Special; 7-Broad- 11:50 p.m.
' ,. , 15 pI'tal' Menace; 7-Casper; 9-Hercu· 2-M.ass fol' Shut-Ins; 4 - Ca- BiII K~nnedy , side. ' 7-Movie' : p.m. 1 th I H 7-0 W Id 9

a-atl!orial; Lane's Sports es. 0 IC ~ur;, ~r or, - 1:30 p.m. 9:00 p.m.. 12:30 p.m.
4-'~IHer; 7-6:30 Deadline 3:25 p.m. 11:30 a.m. Temple 'Baptist l:hurch 4-Summer Olympics, 7-ls· 4-Bonanza; 7-Movle; 2-My 4-Lawman,.r 2-News 2-The Jetsons; 4-Fury; 7- L" D II M
' C . 9:00 a.m. sues Ivmg 0; 9- ary Morgan.

' ~I 6:21 p.m. 3:30 p.m. Beany an 12ecJl. 2 With This Ring' 4 Church 2 p.m. 9:30 p.m. ~:OOa.m.
f-""ther; 4-Sports 2-Edge of NIght: 4-You k . :00 noon. at the Crossroad;' 7-Show- 4-Summer Olympics; 7-Star- 2-Joey Bishop,' 9-Flashback 4-News Fmal- . Don't Say' 7 The Young 2-8 Y King 4-Explormg 7- 'l't St .

, "38 pm " - 'B B' 'place Homes' 9-0ral Roberts I airway. 10:00 p.m. . ~:10 ~.m.
I!l..-V~ hN' . 7 Dead MarrIeds; 9 - Take Thirty. ugs unny 9·i5 am 2:30 p.m 2-Candl'd Camera,' 4- The 2-WIth TIus Rmg~'y"w; ,ews; .....,. 4:00 p.m. 12:3() p.m. . .. 7-Club 1270 •
~; 9-Bat. Masterson. Hecret Storm; 4-Match 2-Sgt. .Preston, 4-Exporing, 2-To Dwe~l.Together 7-Footbalf. Rogues; 9-Inquiry. 1:30 a.m.

.,' 7:00 p.m. Game; 7-1hilmaster; 9- 7-HoPPlty Hop, 9-Countl'Y 2-Let' S .3? a.::B th 3:30 p.m. 10:30 p.m. 2-News, Meditations
2... I:.eave It To' Beaver; 4- Razzle Dazzle. Calendar Cl s aCeeh" t h OZO e 7-Football 2-Wbat's My Line?' 1:50 a.m.

,'" 1'0 own' .-- l'lS op ers' , 7 N W th "C 'd CLOVE RDA LELa,,~; 4:25 p.m. . 0 p.m. '. 9-Sunday Movie. 11:00 p.m. -: ~~s, ea er, onsl er
'1-Imfehlgan Outdoors; 9- 4-NBC News 2 - Lone Ranger; 7 - Ala- 'I • 10.00 l!:.m. . 2-News; 4-News ThIS.Qrea est Show on Earth 4'30 Kazam' 4-Football; 9-Wrest- ...-Thls I~ the Life; 7-Adven- 4.00 p.~. 9-CBC News 1-------___ ~.

) • . p.m. . lin' ture Senes; 9-Cathedral of 4-Goldwater special USE OUR WANT ADS. 7:30 pm 2-Early Show; 4-Mlckey Mo- g 1'''0 Tomorro\\'. 2-20th Century 11:10 p.m. ' , , ." ". use' 9-Popeye .• p.m. ~
bTF.e Mllnsters; 4-Danlel' , 2-The Seekers' 7-American 10:30 a.m. 5:00 p.m. 9-Weather; Sports Ii============-II -t e ft\trJ'"ot'~ Jte' t:aoori~; 7-The Flintstones. , r> 5:00pp.m·t 7 Bid Bandstand' 2-Faith for Today; 7-Porky 4-Wild Kmdgdom, 2-Movie; 11 1 ::J Ii r; ,
'" 8 00 ..,-ueorge lerro ; -.... Pig 7-Scoreboard : 5 p.m.
, : ~.m. Show; 9-Captain Jolly and . 2:00 p.m., . . 2-Sports; 4-Weather

~~ Mason, 7-Donna Popeye 2-DetrOit ~peaks. 11:00 a.m. 5.30 ~.m. 11:20 .m.
~; 9-Stagecoach West. Ii '5 .. 2.30 p.m. 2-Deputy Dawg' 4-House De- 4-, Colle.geBowl, 9-Rocky and _\IT . P , 9-

- :.. p.m. 2-DeclSlons " . HIS Fnends 2 'feather, 4-sports;
.\ 8:30 p.m. 9-Bugs Bunny. 7 W tl' . tectlve; 7-Bullwmkle; 9- . Eye Witness4-nfo._ Kildare; .7-My Three ,5:55 p.m. - res mf.1lO m Herald of Truth i:OO p.m. 1-' · II

~: 2-MQl'gUs and the Weather; 2-Sea Hunt. p. • 11:30 a.m. 4-Meet the Press; .9-Popeye
" 9:00 p.m. 4-Carol Duvall , 3:30 p.~. 7 - Discovery '64; 9 _ Shiro and Pals; 7 - MOVie.

~Pe.$~; 'i-Bewitch· 2-~ews' 6~~::; 9-Peter 2-Rlpcord; 7-Blg Show; 9- ley Temple 6:30 p.m.
ed; i~ Walk Down Any Street. Pottlmu; En France. 12:00 4 _ Summer Olympics; 7

; . 4:00 p.m. 4-UM Presents; 7-Bowling; Checkmate.~r'··· 9:30 p.m. , 6:10 p.m. 2-NFL Countdown; 9-Teen 2-Volce of Fans; 7-Directi- 7:00 p.m.
~ileys of Balboa; 4-Ha· 4-Feature SOOry Town. ons'65 2-Lassie; 9-Movie.-

zer·," 7-Peyton Place,' 9-The . 6:15 p.m. 4 15 '~ii.--iii-iiiiiiiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiii:~iiii~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiilSel'ial. 2-Editorial; Lane's Sports; 4-Milky th~ Cl~~' ~
4-Weather

: I 10 00 m 5:00 p.m.
, : p.. 6:20 p.m. 2-Steve Allen; 7-World of

2-D.efen<ters; 4-Summer 01- 2-Weather; 4-Sports Sporls' 9-Planet Patrol.
)m~jc'i 7-Jimmy Dean; 9- 6:30p.m. ' 5:30 p.m.
W~~ Wrestling. 2-Ne~s; 4-NBC News; 7- 9-Rocky and Friends. 4

, 10:30 p,m. Deadlme; 9-Bat Masterson George Pierrot.
7-New!! Report. . 7:00, p.m. 6:llO p.m.

':::, 11:00 p.rn. 2-Doble GI!!JS; 4-At the 9-Popeye and Pals,
~ff~; _4-New13; 7-Dead· ?ao;, 7-Enslgn O'Toole; 9- 6:25 p.m.
Iln,i~t-eBC News MOVIe. 4-Carol Duvall.

- :~" 11:15 p.m. . 7:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
~~~jali fa trick's Sports; ~-~awhlde; ~-Tokyo Olymp- 2-Littlest Hobo; 4-News,
~:.,...weatlJt'ri !h-News: Sports ICS, 7-Johnny Quest. S.L,A, Marshall, Sports; 7-· 1~f.1, 11:26 p.m. ~:OO p.m. Gallanl Men.
;""Wp'@OJi.r; 4-Sports 1-Farmer s Daughter. 7:00 p.m.

J~ ,~~'T.r11:25 p.m. " 8:3q P:I!l· 2-Death Valley Days; 4-Li-
~i1i1;,M.e ~T~e Entertamers; , 4-Bob ons;

• 1~~rJ 11:30 p.m. Hope; 7-4d•ams Family. 7:30 p.m.
~ve, ~llen; 4--Tonight; 7 _ valen~i~~' p-.:y. 9 _ Ti- 2-Jackie Gleaso,n;. 4-Flip-7Ho:tI~em I e re Theater: 9- of Y ur L~e' ' per; 7-outer Limits, 9-NFL
B d.' .', me, o. Hockey.
.: 'f ~' 1%:OO:MidnIght 9:30 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
~light Theater. 2-?omer Py~e; ~Jack ~n~ 4-Mr. Magoo;
• 1 1:00 a.m. ny, 7-12 0 Clock High, 8:30 p.m.
~'p~ Qunn' 4-G1'oucha 9-Telescope. 2-GjJ1igan's Island' 4-Ken-

'",' 10:00 p.m. . 'Marx; 7-After Hours. 2 Th 'Be te. AJ k Pa. tucky Jones, 7-Lawrence
. 1'30 am - e pOl' r, os-" ac Welk

tI~.,-....'s, Me4itailo~. ar: 9-Coun~ry Hoedown. • 9:00 p.m.
• Final 10.30 p.m. 2-Mr. Broadway;

ir..1: -. C ld Th' 1-Manhunt. 4-M ."'; tITS; ons er lB. ~. -:. Mr. Fix.it. OVle
!'" I;" !l CBC N 9:15 p.m., !;:::. r:rid +UJe;. - I ews 9 - Juliette

>;;:' rl ay 11:15 p.m. S ts 9:30 p.m.
":r!)l,) '8:05 a.m. 12-EdIOOria~;,Patrick'~ pOl' ; 7-Hollywood Palace
~tdltatlons. 4-Weather, 9-News, Sports 9:45 p.m•.
- -~!• 6'10 am 11:20 p.m. 9 _ Sports
~ Fr~nt NeWs 2-Weather

t
;1 t"Sports 10:00 p.m.

6:20' a.m. • :"" p.m. 2-GlInsmoke; 9-T.B.A.
~"rnmer.Semesler. 2:-Margus .Pr~ents; 4-~ 1U:30 p.m.· ;' c. 6:30 a.m. night; 7-Premlere; 9-Movle. 7-Car 54; 9-Hancock
f-Classroom; 7-Funews. 1:00 a.m. 11:00 p.m.

6:50 a.m. 2-Late Late Show; 4-Lawman News; 4-News, Sports Weath.
2-Nl!ws. ~:30 a.m. er.

, 7:00 a.m. .4-News Fmal; 7-Sbock 11:20 p.m.
~py Land; Editorial; 4- 2:00 a.m. .. 9-Eye Witness."I'o4hy: 7-Johnny Ginger. 2-News, Weather, Meditations. 11:25 p.m.

, 8:110 a.m. I 3:00 a.m. . 2-Movie' 7-Premiere
24pt. Kangaroo; 7-Big The. 7-.News; Weather; Consider ' 11:30 p.m.
ater, This 4-sports Special; 9-Movie.

8:30 a.m. S 1:30 a.m.
1-P~lze Movie aturday 2-Late, Late Show,

", 8:55 a.m. 2:30 a.m.
9...1Mtlry Morgan . .6:OS a.m. 2-News

9:00 a.m. 2-Medltations; Farm Front:
.. ,~. Sh 'Li' News~ Q!J1mg ow;..- VUlg; 6:30 a.m.
90- roper Room. 2 _ Sunrise

.. , 9:55 a.m.. 6:45 a.m.
4-Jobn Hultman Reporlmg. 7-Americans at Work.

'J 10:00 a.m.. 6:55 a.m.4-J¥nny ~omas; 7-Gu-I 4-News
Ta.*; 9-Robm Hood 7:00 a.DI.

, 10:30 a.m. 2-Mr. Mayor; 4-Country Li-
~I f~ Lucy;. 4-~ord for vlng; 7-1tnages of America.
WOI."Cli 7-:-l'rJce IS Right; 9- 7:30 a.m. 1:30 a.m.
Cclth Time, 4-Bozo; 7-Jr. Sports Club. 7-Making of Music

~~..: 10:55 8.m. lI:lIlI a.m. 7:00 a.m.
~",'ID4,; News 2~Happy Lam!; 7-Crusade 7-RuraI Newsreel
" 11:00 a.m. for Christ. 7:05 a.m.
2-Ahd~ of Mayberry; 4-Con- 8:30 a.m. 2-Meditations; Newse::eftafion; 7-Get the Me;;- 7-House of Fashion 7:15 a.m.
s . 11'30 9:00 a.m. 2-Let's Find Out

. a.m. 2-Alvin. 7:23 lI.m.
2--:J'he McCoys; 4-Jeopardy; 9:30 a.m. 4-First Edition News
7"':"'MisSin~2LJ~ksN 2-Tennessee Tuxedo; 4-Hec- 7:30 a.m.
~Love of :..ue; ~y When; tor Heathcolt; 7-Buffalo Bill. 2-Gospel Time; 4-Counlry
7-fa!her Knows Best; 9- 2-Quick b~~~a:Graw,. 4- Living; 7-r~r ao~ St. Francis
SIngo. ' • .•

12:25 p.M. -----
2-News

12:30 p.m.
~rch for Tomorrow; 4-
Truth or Consequences: 7-
TenI1~see Ernie Ford;

12:45 p.m.
2-Gulding Light

1%:55 p.m.
l-NbC News

, 1:00 p.m.~-ibt~Benny; 4 - News;
~y ad Theater; ~BiI1 120 N. CENTER

j " Y l~====-=========================~(

" J:I0 p.m.
l-Ellot's Almanac
, 1:15 p.m.
7&n Gamble
:. , 1:30 p.m.

LrAs the World Turns; 4-Let's
fake a Deal.

, 1:55 p.m.
::-NBc News

- f:" p•••
" Pasnvord; 4-Imetla Young

. 2:21 p.m.
Pat Morris
, .\

I,

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY~: ~
134 N. Center Northville FI.9-1580:

{

125 S. Center

Northville Record • Novi News • South Lyon Herald • News

HERE ARE THE RULES
I

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side
from 1 to 24.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to
24 and each contains a football game fa be staged this coming weekend. 1
To complete your entry you must do the following:

, (l) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor
of the corresponding numbered square.

(2) following the sponsor's name --.:. write the name of the winning
~am. .'

(3} in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in
square 24. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the
contestant whose score is closest to the actual score will be
declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name, addres~ and phone number plainly on
your piece of paper (your entry).

Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many weeks as you
wish. In case of ties, prize money will be split.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record and
South Lyon Herald office each week.

Entries must ,be postmarked or brought to either of our offices no
later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record. Novi News or South Lyon
Herald or sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

'l'IheNorthville Record-Novj News-%ursday, October 2I!,
Section Three - Page Four

SHADE TREES!

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
Napier Road between 6 and 7 Mile Roads ~

Open Sunday Phone 349.1111 ~

DR. L E. REHNER
- OPT9MI;TRIST -
350 S. Harvey, Plymouth
0PP. CeJl,lral Parking Lot

- HOURS-
, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. &0' 9 P.M.
Wed., fridllY, Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
PHONE GL-3·2051

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST,
LUNCH and SANDWICHES.

HOMOGENIZED MILK
~ GAL. GLASS

- OPEN DAILY TIL 11 P.M. -
3Sc
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r FIRST PRIZE $1000

:.( SECOND PRIZE $500

\' . THIRD PRIZE $300

.\:. ENTER TODAY!
",rOU MAY BE A WINNER!

\~~~~,~. l~\'J'~!" '~~_'~-'-7i" <)~1,• ~ ')' - . :,.;.; r" .~.
"I .... .' ~ .. f -\t\ ....

.C;nvenient Fuel Oil Budget Payment Plan!

With Insurance Protection At No Extra Cost!

Whitmore Lake

3:00 a.m.
7-All Night Show.

3:30 a.m. ;
2-News, Weather, Meditations

5:30 a.m.
7-Consider This

FOR YOUR FAVORITE DAIRY

TREATS AND lUNCHES . • • VISIT

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville

C. W. MYERS Your Standard Oil
Agent FI·9·1414 or GL.3.0393

2-YALE AT CORNELLI-DUKE AT ARMYSunday

6-PURDUE AT IOWA

C. HAROLD BLOOM
., COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

A~!o, Fire, Theft, Liability, Glass, Windstorm
FI-9-1252 or FI·9·3672

10~ W. Main

SEE THE NEW
'65 FORD CARS

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
117 W. Main SI. and

125 S. Center St. - NorthvilleNorthville

5-UCl A AT ILLINOIS

.'T'S"'FUN TO BOWL AT ..•
.',NORTHVILLE- LANES

, ; 2 ~neys Open Every Day
Automatic Pinspolters

Corner Center and Cady Streets

MOBILHEAT For
Automatic Personal

Care - Call FI·9·3350·

C. R. ELY & SONS
316 N, Center Northville

3-NAVY AT PITT 4-PRINCETON AT PENN

JUST ARRIVED •.• NEW FALL AND WINTER

JACKETS FOR THE FAMILY

BRADER1S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main Northville

BE SURE . . • INSURE WITH

CARRINGTON & JOHNSON
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Chas, F, COrrington Corl H Johnson
130 N. Center Northville FI.9-2000

a-MINNESOTA AT MICHIGAN

• For Home
Delivery

7-KANSAS STATE AT OKLAHOMA

FINANCE YOUR NEW 1965 AUTO
. WITH US - BANK RATES
, STATE SAVINGS BANK

South Lyon's Hometown Independent Bank
102 W. Lafayette GE.8.227J

9-NORTHWESTERN AT MSU 10-NEBRASKA AT COLORADO

Ph. FI·9·1466

BE SURE... INSURE
Carrington & Jollnson

Real Estate & Insurance
CHARLES F. CARRINGTON CARL H. JOHNSON

- 24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE
ROAD-AID AGENCY

CALL FI·9·1622 OR FI·9·9874

PHIL1S PURE STATION
130 W. Main Northville

DODGE COMES ON BIG FOR '65
Dart - Coronet - Polara
Custom 880 - Monaco

G. E. MILLER. Northville Dodge
127 Hulton F/.9-0660

12-WISCONSIN AT OHIO STATEl1-STANFORD AT NOTRE DAME

SEE THE ALL NEW 1965 SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE I REI,AX - Enjoy the Detroit Lions GamesTUNE-UPS and WHEEL ALIGNMENTS

CHEVROLETS and OLDSMOBILES FRONT END, TUNE·UP, BRAKE JOBS 1I0me or Away on Our TV
MICK'S Friendly Service

at Rathburn Chevrolet & Oldsmobile GET YOUR CAR READY NOW FOR WINTER Andy's Steak House· Cocktail Lounge-115 lake St. GE·7-9751 South lyon
560 S. Main Northville FI·9·0034 333 S. Lafayette GE-8-3121 268M Pontiac Trail Soulh Lyon,

17-/NDIANA AT MIAMI (FLA.) IS-TEXAS AT RICE 19-CAlIF. AT SO. CALIF. 2o-0REGON AT WASHINGTON

THE FASHION STORE FOR THE PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FilLED VISIT OUR BIKE DEPARTMENT FOR DIAMONDS - WATCHES
, YOUNG MAN WHO IS GOING PLACES Have Your Doctor Call Us - GE·8·4141 BIKES AND ACCESSORIES Expert Walch Repair SerVicing

WE DO OUR OWN TAILORING
I

FREYDL'S Men's Wear SPENCER'S REXALL DRUG STONE'S GAMBLE STORE NODER'S JEWELRY
11~ ~. Main Northville FI·9·0777 112 E. Lake South'lyon 117 E. Main Northville Corner N. Center and Main 51. FI-9·0171,' ..... -21 MANCHESTER AT WHITMORE 22 SOUTH LYON AT SALINE 23-NORTHVILLE AT MILFORD 24-BAlTIMORE AT DETROIT (Score?)

~

Complete Lubrication and
Tune-Ups

., Cal's Gulf Service
We Give Top Value Stomps

, 202 W. Main FI-9-1818
470 E. Main FI-9-1227

13-FLORIDA AT ALABAMA

HAROLD CHURCH
Agent for

OHIO CASUAL TV INSURANCE CO.
Complete Home, Auto, Business Ins. Service

125 E. Main Northville FI·9·3565

14-KENTUCKY AT GEORGIAComplete Insurance Service
NORTHVILLE FI·9·2000

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
-Sales and Service for Delco Motors
- Wiring for Light and Power
- Fluorescent Lighting
-No Job Too Large or Too Small

PHONE FI·9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVillE

Daily 4-12 a.m.-Fri. 4-2 a.m.-Sat. 12-2 a.m. PAINT! PAINT PAINT!
PIZZA-Carry Out - Eat In Closed Monday Buy Direct ••• Wc Manufacture Our O\\n Palr.t

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLI See Our Coupon Special In This Paper

SOUTH LYON PIZZERIA STRICKER PAINT PRODUCTS, INC.
101 N. Lafayette Delivery • GE·7-99M 25345Novi Rd. Novi FI.9.0793 '

15-TULANE AT GEORGIA TECH I 16-TENNESSEE AT LSU

~
I

....... ~ -- - - . ~.... _ .. - .... ----- _ .....


